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es $67,000 Woman's body fOund
Library Boa
in Morton Grove
for new furniture purchase
tiiig o new look for the New Year

Nnw on line, the terminal aida

-

library patrono in loeatiñg honks

' Tuseynshi ahnut 20 feet- away
WednesdaySept. lt.
Morton Grove pulite went to - from the rear uf the store. "AO
- the scene at approximately 4,45 employee wastuking out garbage
odor
p.m. alter they- received a call- when he noticed a strong
coming
from
the
area
und
went
to
the
from un employee who found
-investigate,'
he
said.
down
in
the
woman lying face
ÇontlimedanPuge 34
dirt.

by author, - subiect or title

this. J800rn9 with the help of

frthe admieistratnr.

aboot$7,OOOinnew furnitar
Ata Septemheroneetio.g, board

ocheddled to shawcaue the recen-

-

throughout the North Suburban
library System,
lo later action, board members

Ño mien house is being

tly completed library addition,

memheroapproved. parchase of
altbooh shelveojtudy tables aod
seating for the childreno-room,

for the
dead in a small golly behind the publie informatiun nffiçer
pnlirddepurtment.
officers
found
6949
Beds and Spreads store at
Dempster st., Morton Grove, -on - the fully rlotbedbndy nf Yvonne

-

Imeals, tables and chairs for the
staff lounge and office furniture

.iIiIie spor-

The Ñiles ub

According -In Robert Davis.

A 30-year-old'woman was found

by Eileen fliruchield

-

-

approvedapplication fsr a $53,031

-renuvation,and other entras ouch
as new furniture aad carpeting.
Alun en display will he a new
oakreference desks for-both
the children'sand adulto depar- computerterminal forpublic use.

percapita grant from the State.

-

This amount is based on- a

-

-
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$45,000-$62,000 for new- addition
.
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Cablevision
to nrovuue
----- - - .
Sportsvisión .tO- ail subcriheN'
-

From the

-j* -HauS

-

-

.

-

te ance garag at th TAM sit

Lawrence Greenberg announced
today. Currently, monthly fee for

In other reporto and actions a
September30 rnmmttee meetmg
at 7 p.m. uf the Ree Center will
study upcoming bnod issues and

Moore will also explore whether

a y fa t r e muy b

fo sat
which could be converted for
park unes (garage). The report

-

-.- -We wâe aIg dooa Mor-ton Grave aide streets Moaday

night doing a bit of window
- peekiag-oa.thefirSt night of
-the Jewish Rosh llaohaoah.
Snakiaga peèh into several

-

-

lo the dining rooms, eandles

--

When you observe as an nut-

thefamily flame will carry ou
bylatureyearn.
-

-While American familjes
are ansimilatiag more and
-

traditions and

richnesu garried down through

-tIse. years perhaps io being
diluted.. Hopefully, the

closeness and hondo ff family
çan witbtand the competition-

chused by -the new-found

mobility- lu America, on well

the

crosshreedtng

resùlliog from assintilalinu.

Jewish families are ont
unique lnthls cip505ess. In sur
Cßntifluedui Page '
-

-

do a site analysis ut the golf cour-

-

will be held at Maine East- os

Coalisant on Page 35

,

community colleges, hospital
schools of nursing and service

academies will be preseot to talk
with students and purests about
their institutions and to pcnvide

snerific information relating to
maints, cst5, housing, financial

-

-

-

Introduced the new ire

.OtepresenlativcS -from more
than 200 nniversities. colleges,-

Insert at *7-5100 between 0:30
am. andl:30p.rn:

District 219
sells surplus-items-

dislriCt.

und Company has been hired lo

Wednesday. Oct. 2. from 7 tu 9:30

donate, phone the Health Dopar-

eapifal improvements is the

Maine Township High School
Distriet2n7's unnuuieollege night,

share their "gift of life. To
schedule an appointment to

-

-aid pod admission requirements.
Included io the program will be
atlstale-universitien IO Illinois,
Ssu'pluu items ouch asmanual-- local conununity enlleges - Hoc-

-

-

15.

District 207's annualcollege night

nie Burnett ask all residents
to
.

-

,sider the three geoerati000
gatltered together you know
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miinilies later this year. Green-

and blood drive chairperson Bon-

family flock iy an important
- fabric. In -the cloth of many
Américann.

must other Cablevision corn-

Hiles Mayor Nicholas Blase

The-ingatheriog of the

as -

lober 15, and will be entended tO

-

ore expected to be used for a
maistenascegarage fer the park
dislrirt. ArrhiteCls P.C. Moore

donors are welcome-at the drive.
from 3:30 p.m. lo 7:30 p.m., at the
Trident Center, Il3000aktnn st.

windows.

-more, tjse

night, is Ihr esclUsive television
Chicago
outlet for the
Blackhaw'ns and this season will
offer 50 games including all road

should he available by October

The hoard ekayed a $2,500 espenditure for a desigo for the ice risk
addition.
A rolhover of $210MO of hoods

leen communities starting Or-

on Thursday. Sept. 19. WaIfs-in

filtering through the open

-

on Basic in approximately seven-

- donate blued for patienta in seed

and friendo were gatheredaroand.lt wan a joylal, jovial
time with loIs of laughter-

-

Sportuvision, whichoffers at

Niles residents are urged lo

room tables wbile the families

-

-

Nues blood drive

were horning on the dining

-

thisyeur
Spnrlovisino will be uvaifoble

leaStone sporting vent per

windows wëcoald see families
gatheredtogether celebrating
the first night of the Jewish,.

-NewYear,

for u total of over200 five events

SportsvisiOO is $14.50.

-

-

f 1h se rink t
s b r bers
g w C ht
Ib all p t
Spn 15v
housethe
district's
two diesel
cable television network fer the - cas atsu look forward to the
lo re
00
the
the
e
I
b
s
a
d
th
St
g
he B Il 1h WOnt S
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Chic go
in
not
romplcled
they
will
be
atong with local college artiun isavailable te uil Cublenisiaa' of
lemporarily
-hnnsed
at
the
new
Chicago customers as part of the - eludiog Northern Illinois, plus the
Bueher Publie Wnrhs Garage.
Basic package-General Manager Big 8 and Southwest Conference -

by BudBeaacr

-

At Tuesday night's pàrlsbnard _ se--tu stud5' the poosibilily fur
rennrted the erecting aclubhnme, upgrading

-

snuth ant e en

-

-

-

--

-

---

-.

-

-

-

and - etectric typewriters,
audinvisuals and industrial arts
equipment, learning materials
'ibclu,diiìg - phouograpbs and

per, Oahton and Triton , sod

public at Nileo East High School.
-The sale isdclsedaled for Friduy,
Sept. 20 frum 4-7 p.m. and Saturdoy, Sept. SI from9u.m. to anon.

to-cnitege and their parents are inviledln alteud college night on
October 2 Io learn Ihr, l'olmi 'jo'

many other publie and privute
two and fnsr-yeur colleges from
through000thec000tey.
Students interested :0 going on

duplicating systems, and caoset'
te recorders will-be snld tu Ihn

formution from colleges o which
they ore interested und to explore

The surplUs sale will occur io

new osen,

Nues East's Courtyard Garage
ares, enteréd from Mulford st,

vis Hiles ave. in Skokt,e'; parking
_is avuiluble intlie adlacent lot.

--

-

Verne Farrell, COrche, Cousselor ut Maine Essi, is in ehorge
_
- of the progrom.
-

-

-

-

-

-

Mojan kohl will host the District 257 annual college night on
Wodneodsy. Ort, 2. lrom't-f:lO p.m. in the Maine East ticldhouse.
And already getting nome cottégeplunning doue wilh Moine East

Caecer cosnsetur Verne Farrell ore (t-r) seniors Mike
Protofa000sin of Glenview, Greg Pulah of Park Ridge, Andy

Heboch Pf Morton Grove, Moli Pounawato nl Des Plaines, und Cro'
dy rtekoch of Nifes. '
-

-

-

Pige

Theflugle, Thsrsilay, September19 1985

WallUng course dedication

-

a,

Thu;nd.yr8enberIBIna

-
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NEWS AND VIEWS

A n Independent Corn m unify Newapapesr Established iii
-

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, 1llois 6O64a

-

95 7

David Bonner - Editoiè & Pobliohor -

Diane Miller - Managing Falbe
Robert Hemer --City Editor -

966-3900-1-4

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues

Niles Senior Citizen

907-6100 ext.376

BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT
An eight week beginner's needlepoint class tanght by Marge
Lieske will begin os September20. The coorse will he held on
Fridays from 10 am. lo noon. Tuition for the courue is $14. AdVance resen,ations are seressary: 967-6100 est. 375.

Ragnar-Bcnson cited for not having demolition permit

-

golfiourna ent

-

-

ADVANCED NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
A ois weekadvaoced needlepoint class wilt begin on Septom-

'Construction firm cited for
-Golf Mill asbestos hazard

her lt. The course wilt take p.ce'on Fridays from l-3 p.m.
Toitioo in $15. The coorse is open osty to former needlepoint

students of Marge Lieske's. Advance reservations ore

,

necessary: 967-6150 ext. 376.

Parkside Humaii Services Corporation invites
senior Citizens to attend a dedientios of a walking
course on Thursday, Sept. 26 as part nf a special
Fitness Fest. The Fest will be-held at Nathassas

In addition to o guided toar of the walking cosrse, Parhside will ufferfitness testiog, such as body
fat ratio, height and weight assessment. mid blood
presssre. There will also be lectures concerning
fitness and exercise, and refreshmeols. For more
informatios ahuot the Senior Fitness Fest, please
call OlderAdoltServicesat fsfi.777O.
Older Adult Services is a divisios of Parkoide
Hmnau Services Corporation which is a member
ofthe Lotheran General Health Care System.

Sehaol, 9375 Church st., Des Plaines from IO am.
102p.m.
Pictured walkisgthe caurse are Rose Raymund,

Gleuview and Henry Charlet, Des Plaines. The
walk emphasizesthe key requirement for fitness:
walking at apace vigoronsenosgh to improve
andmainlain cardiovascular cooditisning.

Free flushots for senior citizens
The Cuok Caunty Departonenl
of Public Health in once again offering free flu nhots to suburban
Cuak County renidenlstzyears uf
age and older or Usase whu are

Cook County durisg the month of
Octaber.

chronirally ill, age 12 and np.
Clinics have been planned at

strongly encosifages seniors and

Dr. Karen L. Scott, medical
directar of the Capk Caunty
Department uf Public Health,
the chronically ill to receive this
¡nsinunizatian: "Even those who
received flu shuts lust year wjll
to be immunized again in
order ta be fully protected."

eight siles th.oughaut suburban
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FILET MIGNON
eoz. CUT

.

$26?

6 OZ.CUT

4 OZ. CUT

2°?

1

Oakton st.
"Safety Soggestluns far Senior
Citizens" in theoubjectchusen by.

acquaint newcomers to the ocular centor with the nervicen,
programs, facilities and people nf the senior center. The next

guest speaker Sally Saltzberg,
duaistantAttorneyGeneralof (be

sentar centerare invitedto attend. Advance reservations are
greatlyappi-eciated.
.:

VFWP0st3854
Dinner Dance
The Ladies Anniliary to VFW
Past 3854 will bald their Annual

..... thin service.

NE1.0674

NEWCOMER'SCOFFEE DOUR
The NilesSenior Center newcomers' cuffeehosrindesignedta

Side of Chicago are invited to attend.

cial eligibility requirement for

Chiesga. III. lCIo..d Monday)

Ort. 1 in the Petty Auditoriam of
the Skakie Publie Library, 5215

colnwood and adjacent North

For specific timen and localisas.
a call 47f-7227. No appointineat is
FREOERICK'ScoIFRJRES. !seceosary, and there In no finan-

35.00

Tickets cost $y.to. Please caS 997-6145 eut. 37f to check on ticket

area of Nues, MartoaGrave, Lin-

:

SUNTAMIINGVImT$

-

e

.

Dinner Dance On Satorday, Oct. 5
at the Past Hume located at 7459

UNBREADED

2!

2°?
FRESH

.

:

STEWING CHICKENS

98

ELEGANT
. IMEDATEa

SHRIMP SALAD
$'98L

HOUNU,MON..FRLISa$ scissurs Poultry b Meat Co.
IAT.ItaIiIO
7221 N. Hados, Aun.. Ntl.o, Ill.

-

alyFnsdaobaeln3

647-9304 ß47 9284

-

The Riles Senior Citizen Corn-

are at 6:3Oand dinner will he ser-

ved al 8 p.m. Al flambas band
will provide music for dancing.
Donalian is $9 per person. For
reoervotions, contact Aun
Groylesuat 575-6325,

ThE BUGLE
(USPSOØ.718)

Divid Bauer

Editar and Fubilaber
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mission completed its neveoth

i

:

Course. The tournament wan
divided into fivehrackel A total

.

iv the Crut divisiun with anet

.

.The center will sponsor an influenza immunization clinic on

-

October 2 and 23 from I p.m. to 4 p.m. The cost uf the im-

:

-- scure of 35 pointu. Henry Nickel
captured flint place in the second

muniroizannhotjs$5. ThepragraminopentoNilen rentdenta age
as and aver. Advance Opppintmenta aro necessary: 967.6399 ext.

fluvíruses.Thestrainscuntainedinthinyear'nnbot areA/chile,
A/Pkilhiplsen, asili/toSSE. Aitpernunp contemplating havIng a

chicken, chicken feathern,'eggn or anyone whn has been

With the hot summer months

paralyzed withtke GullilanBarreSynslrome. Thuse witha fever
or rold should delay getting the ohot until the symptoms are

giving way to casier tern-

peratares this month, the Nues
Park District eili be pumping

gone.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
TheSeptember Birthday Partyat Leaning TowerSeniur Adnit
Center will be held an Monday, Sept. 23 at t p.m. at 5300 W.
-

Featured this montt. will be a lovetyrnusieat program by Ilse
tIling, pianist, wka willshareher distinctivelalesta at the piana.
In addition abe in hasp planning a delightful program of-other
specialty numhers which will include songs, dances from many
coantriesaraundtbe world. Mrs. tIling has recruited nome of the
skilled and lalenled members of the Leaning Tower Ceater to
help perform. The Tower-Taxes, tinder the direction of Ruth
Haltdorsonwill sing, GertrudeEdelcapandherdaneegi-uup will
do a fewnwnbers and sotos by Dorothy Wolf, Ricbard Lung,
Gene Keck and Betty Cobea, program chairman, will be in-

-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

-

-

-

uvallahle oo part of LeanIng Tower Seniorn People-HelpingPeople program. There lu no chorgefor thin sérvice and peruana
need not be a memberof the senior center.Hnwever, an appuisthient in advanceiu necessary. Calltheceoterattd7-6222, ont. 51
for as appointment.

Legal aid is offered at Leaning Tower Center every other

month on the 4th Wednendayofttsemonth.
There will be free blood pressure reading from 10a.m. to nero
on the name day, Wedoenday, Sept. 25.

-

-

she ran remember. The Veterans
Administration in keeping reesesis hastotalled l8,?Mhosen over a

S2year periadforher.

hasscrved 21 yearsand garoered

The golfers were as follows: - t,lsShours!
Contmsedno Page 34

River which saved the coarse
from being scorched becando of
the 90-degree temperatures and

Asgust," he said. "The conare bad for the greens if they

from the nearby Chicago River
tlnissummer tokeepthe ensene in

"A limitation was put on their

gaed condition for golfers. "We

neatvrsspply."

Lippertenptained the river
Cooiinurdaa Pagr34

by Eileen Hlrschfeid
Aso rmolt of a required Circait majority nf positive votes from

-

Francis Barth said it was aripropriate that. the bane of annenationbeplaced untie ballot.

Three of the five uniucorparoled areas wilt be voted an in
November andtwa isMarcli.

According tu likrary law, an-

nenattön is not possible without a

er fashionn.our investigation
showed the heavy plastic inus pat

demolition peesoit and far not
properly containing asbestus-

around the perimeter of the

related material on the construetian nito.
Robert Jaunes, director nf the
EPA'senfareementdiviuion, said

tian," be said.

Monday that ail demolition and
renoeation work in alder1
buildings mast have a special :
demolition permit. "Under

building 'in that particular sec-

Accurding to Jarnsra, the

citatiuns are "quasi-eriminal"
and carry 'a manimom sentunce
of 6 mantle in-jail and/or a 99W
fine.Thecompmiyisnehedidedto

appear 'oi Cook County CreatI
Coartonoet.I.-

preliminary work to determine 'penailies of aImant pp,na fra,,.

ses, such as Chevy Chase and
Wheeling golf cosrses suffered
damages from the estreme heat.

nimtsevenmanths.
In as August 25 hearing, Judge

failing ta obtain a special

terial wan not nee.ired toila, mon-

Campanella. Mrs. Campanella

daur prize.

Alun attained an,enviable total
were: past president Ruth
Tegert, serving avot 30 yearn and
named withz,S4ohaars; Florence
l,aRouss, 2,500 houes; and Bar-

beth the estabaS library district
andarea(s)tnbeannened.
Also, recent legislation makes

is passible for a canseoting

precinctafas areatu be annexed.
TheNiles Library District wantu to aunen unincorporated areas

ithasservedonderaStatègrant,
'Prójeel Pius", which pays far
library cards to residents not in-

eluded in either a district or
municipal library system.
Two areas of unincurporated
Des- Plaines, also seived under
Canth.oednnPage 34

whether asbestos exists witbin
walls or pipe fittings," he said.

"If they find asbestos, they
should properly contain the

material. with workmen

hourn.for a 54 year span. Lucy
Airdu received LOB recognition
hunes; andpastprenideot Phyliss
Rieck amassed Sf0 for her vola,.-

-

A$5,lofcoilegeschalarnhiphas

The construction company also

received twa citations and

the federal OccuPatiOnal Safety
and Health Administration
(OSHA) because of non-

compliance with safety and
health hazards. The agency,

wearing protective gear...and whichis admioiuteredby the US.
use the proper procedure fnr - Department of Labor, was

bara Anderson totalling 1235 disposaL"

dun't get enough water."
He noted that other area roar-

Dinlrict in elections within the

The company sean cited by the

Cook County Deiinrtment of EnvirasanentalControl lastweek fur

also a unit past president, Alyre canstructisn firms must do

scholarship

view witt be valtng fur or against
annexation to the Niles Library

Mlllsl.appiogcenlcr.

-

federal gaidelines, developers or

to Tom Lippert, superintendent-afporks.
Uppert estimated that coarse
attendants have poured between

court bearing, resideots in flee
unincorporaled orean of Glen-

Pro(es,sianal Building in the Gulf

knildiag which foemerlyhuneda
bankadjaeenttoJ.C. Pe,.ney'n in
thesouth soll.
Jasnra explained the.affected
section should have received a
protective covering immediately
ta keep the asbestos libem frun
heingairhorne. 'lnstead.tlinma-

Also honored was ber ro-

tinoous heat and high hamidity

.

eitatians involving asbestos
found
dnring
demolition
operations in a section of Ike

tian of thelower level of the

chairman. perennial chairlady

Nues library annexation bids
-on Fall and Spring. ballots,
-

Chairman For mare years than

leus water on TarnGolf Course tu
keep the-grass green, according

-

Free legal asnistance will be offered fur senior citizoan of the
North Suburban Cook County area, at Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Conter, 5300 W. Touby ave., Nilen from lO am. ta noon
Wednesday,Sept.25.
'
A representative from Cauk County Legal Aunintonce wilt he

Rehabilitation and Hospital

ND grad wins

are furtonale Tam in near the
norlb branch of- the Chicagu

Leaning Tuwer Seaior Center has a birthday party once O
manth for all members who have birthdays daring that month.
Ailmembersare inelled ta comèand help thsoe who have a bicthduy celebrate. For isformation iollthe centerat647-8222.

Huspital haaors the vainateces
who so diligently perform untold
hoses of servire in earing for the
former veteram confmed,ihere.
This year many members al the
Marlos Grovd American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 8134 were Singled
aotforcnceptianaleffort.
Past president Josephine'
Lange bas been the Unit

little rais during July and

30,000 and 35,990 gallons of water

clnded.

-

month when it responds to

workers found aubestiin in a see-

won by Henry AnM. Each uf the

Tam fairways green

flunbol areadvinedlucannuit their physicloon prior. Those whu
pboutd nat receive a (lo shut Include anyone with allergies (s

The Park Ridge-based Itagnar-

Benson canstroction company
will have their day in rouet next

fifth division's first place won

Chicago River. keeps

376. The purpone ofthoflo shut in to build up immunIty against

Touhy ave., Nites.

awarded first place in the third

of fifty-eight golfers competed. - first place winners rceived a
GeorgeWelterwon thefirst piare trophy. All golfers received a

.

FLUCLINIC

division. FabionForaalt was

annual golf tournament on Wed- - división. First place 'u the fourth
nenday, Aug. 21 at Tam Golf division west ta Art Scheel. The

coffee hour in Thursday, Sept. 26 at 2 p.m. Ail newcomers ta the

.

The Niles Senior CItizen Commission held its 7th annual golf
tournament on Augunt 21. Shown abime(l-rl: Commission Chairman Bob Goldberg; Senior Citizen Director Mary Kay -Morriusey
andGolfTnsrnamentCommittee ChairrnaoJoe
-

availability.

Lincoln ave., Skuhie. Cocktails

COD FILLETS
BREADED

MEN'SCLUBCUBS GAME
The Men's Club is spossorisg a trip to the Cabe Game on
Tuesday, Sept. 24 from ll:31 am. to approximately 5:30 p.m.
.

Area Chapter of the American
Association of Retired Perooss
will be held at 7 p.m. Tomday,

Persons overSOin the extended

immunized.

:'
'vÏnou!
:.

-:z_.

tiehetavaiahility.

da in the election of officers.
Refreshments will he nerved.

or who have a high fever an

the day of the clinic will sot be

The nest meeting of the Shokie

-

Each yhar the Hines VA

State of Illinuiv. Also an the ages-

Peruonn who oreallergic to

0000e000mnseeaonnav

RP meeting

Hines honors
MG Legion
volunteers

WOMEN'SCLUB
The Nibs Senior Center Women's Clob svitI meet os Monday,
Sept. 23 at I p.m. Following the regular business meeting, Dr.
PaulSekabinger from Lutheran General H,ospitat'n Department
of Radiology will guest speak an the topic breast cancer. The
women's club is alun sponsoring a trip to Garfield Park Conoervatory and Nielsen's restaurant anMondoy, S.ept. 30 from 9:30
am. lo 3:30 p.m. Luncheon ovili include a chicken entree. The
ticket price is $15.25. Please coil 457-6199 est. 376 to check on
.

bySylviatoah-y,npbe

created in 1970 to provide anafe

Renovation work was stopped

last month after construction

and healthy workplace, areneContianedoupage3il

Nues employee
honored on retirement-

.

.

been awarded tu Gregory M.
Vydra of Chicago by the
publisher of Whos Who Among
American High School Studente,
it was asnoanred today.
Gregory ottendsthe Umveexity

-of Illinois. He was an honar
Student at Notre Dame High
Scbuol for Bays and participated

in Mati. TutOring, Servire Cob.
Publications, and Sports in ad-

dilion to being in the National
Itunor Society. As well as partiripating in the above activities,

Gregory has participated in
many other organizations and
has received many honors.

Social eveiilng
- for retarded
On September 27 the Maine-

Nuns Assnciatian of Special
Recreatins wilt sponsor a social

evening far mentally retarded

adults at "Who's On First"

---'---'

_Iuì
-f4.:%

,

;

Comedy Club i,. Ehnhsrst. The
entertainment for the evening
will beby comedians.Al Kate and
Lew Schneider. The cost for this

NUes Mayor Nicholas B. Blast and the Village Board nl K,les
recently honored Paulino Geodnichwho has retired after nerving
tbevillage for 13 years. Mes. Goodrichworkedio the village Finsacetleporb,nent.

event is $10. For registration and

Mayar Blase thanked her for her years nf service and her

mare information cali the MNASR office at966-5532.

-

dedication to the village and wiskedher good fortune mnlhalth in
herreticementyears.

Pnge4

-,,' TheBugIe,'Thor!day,Sptémber lø19n
-

r

Çheck öf appreciation

I

Senior Citizmi News
-

965-4100

-

FRESH

-

.

-

CHICKEN LEGS.

LB.

HOLSUM
JUMBO SANDWICH

-

--

Mrs. Gloria Heramk, chairperson of the Landseape Design Critics Conned. Mrs. !teramb and
her dedicated staff were involved inchoosing the

the

FOLGER'S tALL ORtNDBt
COFFEEau,.
PINNACLE
SUGARswe.g

illinniutuassiutthemintheirfutureprogra

-

New Quarters
'for Center of
concern
-

BETHESDA HOSPITAL
WAIVER PROGRAM
a hospda! stay can be a financial
burden foryvu and your family.
That's whyweve established lhe
Bethesda Hosyital Waiver Program. We will eliminate nrgreatly mdccc yvuront-of-pocket medical
expenses.
We realize Ihatyvu have many
alternatives for hospilal care so
Weve eslablished Ihis special pcagram lx help introduce mxre arca
sesidents to sor hoxpilal and ilshigh
qsalilyufmedical care. Shunid you
hase need furhnspitalizalion please
discuss this prvgram with your
physician. We are sure he urshe will
wantto help you save money, capecially since they know yuull receive
high qualily care al nor hospital.
Lower fees offset your existing
plan's deductibles and copayments, redncingyour outof-pocket expenses.
By worhing within the stnscture
-

-

ofyoorexisting health insurançe
plan, the Bethesda Huspital Waiver
Prvgram entitles you tu redoced
fees un atl ofthe usual in-patient,
uut-patienl, diagnostic and other
hospital services. By offsetting your
existing plan's deductibles and cvpayments, these discsunts cut your
cash vuslay significantly.
The Bethesda Hospital Waiver
Program has no membership fees
or does, or semiannual "enroll-

The Center of Coseeru has just
moved to its new more spacious
qsarters in Saite 5248 in the 1585

(312) 761 -6000nod we Ti be happy
to help yvu.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY5
tn-Patient Hospitalization.
. lfyour health insurance pays 80%
nr more oftutal ho/pilal charges,
ysurdeductibteand co-payment
will be suaised and you will hase

nvthiugtvpay.
. tfyour insurance pays levs than
80%, ynu will receive a 20% fee

mduclion ufthe luta! hospital
charges.
Hospital Out-Patient Services
. Ifyvurdeductible has been met
and yuur health insurance pays
80% nr more ufthe tutal charges,
your co'payinentwill be waived
and you will have nothing to pay.
. lfyour insurance pays levs than
80% orysurdeductibte has nut
been met, yxu will receive a 20%
fee reduction prusided ynur
ont-of-pocketcharges are paid
When services are rendered.

reeeiyest so tar. The arqvisution
of a Computer is a dream which
we hope will become a reality in

the near future and will enable

our information lo be more
readily areessihle. Call 823-0453
formore information and/or drop

in. and oee our new suite of offices.

!N PAIN?

Physicians' fees are nut included
in Ihis prvgram.

Mll'ehell Messer wifi present
bis popular Anger Clinic on Sunday, Oct. 6, at the Sheraton-North

its the Auger Clinic, Messer
focuses on the,psrpaseu of anger,

Upon your admittance to
Bethesda Hospital all you need
to do is complete the Bethesda
Hospital Waiver Program special
form to participate in this costsaving program.
We aLso haue o list ofquali/lcd
physiciaos who ore cuss'eutly

jnstcallthe hasp/taint

-Mitch -Messer to
hold Anger Clinic
Shore Snn, Sholeje blvd. and Dundee rd. iii Northbraak. The Clinic
willems from9am to 3:30 p.m.

Cali Now For
Immediate
Appointment

ment period'

occeptingnewpalievts.Jfgvuxeed
aphysician, orhaveany questinos,

a.J

or, Jans.* W.lh
Dr. Robed Peck
. ReItet Withoat Drugs or Surgery
. Professional Teeatment Utilizing Chiropractic,
Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
n tnsurance Accepted.
-

2451 W. Howard

Chicago, tL7Gl-6000

The Bethesda Hospital WaiverProgram is gond through December, 1985.

-

well as the perpetrators.

Anger Clinic is $45 per person at

835 B Touhy Avenue, Paric Ridge
,.

-mismanoged anger. He speaks
apecifieally tu and about thnse
persuns who are the victims us

The registration fee for the

696-0040

Just Emi nf Cuniheriand Auenue

the differences between appropriate and inappropriate
anger, and the harm done by

PCdgnt i,, ts Roer

the bar er $4g prepai'd, and $85
pereouple.
Additional ipformatinn about
the.Anger Clinic may be obtained

byealthsg 383.0e.

:''''s
',

.

-

y, LB.

-

--

1.lRLkne,,, .

SMIRNOFF

VODKA 750ML

/

-

TEN HIGH 1.75LIOn.

DuBOUCHE1T

ROCK & RYE 750ML..

$99
4

- $1 fl99

GUILD

U.S. NO. i WISCONSIN

. RUSSET POTATOES

29LB.

.

LB.

$ I 98LB.

.

C

,G:B

HILLSHIRE WHOLE

LB.'

-

SKINLESS SHANKLESS $ si 59

I

HAM

LB.

MINILLI'S HOMEMADE

ENGLISH PERRY

CALIFORNIA

49C

PASCAL ii
CELERY.

-

TENDER

CARROTS .
CALIFORNIA

BARTLE11

C

1 LB CELLO
-

. ,-

C

PEARS --' a

LB.

2

12 PSZZAS$500

SAUSAGE 2 irptzii'ts$599

nA_tdn_ .1=_nw

irr'i;ir'°

YOGURT

.

soflflC

OSCAR MAYER uT'-,' $

$

CENTRELLA

BREAKSTONE

$

SOUR CREAM

.,

$ 99

24 CANS

-

C

190w.,.

ORANGE JUICE io 0e,
100% PURE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE eso,.

AUGSBURGER

24cANs

NEW CHERRY-COKE
- SPRITE, DIET SfRITE, TAB

'
I

MINUTE MAID FRUIT JUICES
REGULAR b COUNTRY
ORANGE
.00I
REGULAR or COUNTRY
09.
ORANGEJUICE 120..
s Minute
t
REDUCED ACID
Muid

CHATEAU LáSALLE
WINESSJML
STROH'S
12OZ.$799
-

CHEESE

BUTlER mpisg,1t4.

IU

1.75UIm..

BABY CHAM

-BEER

,

,$ 49

TURKEYS. . . .

-

$1I 99
s 99

HIRAM WALKER

BEER

PORK -'
_$
TENDERLOIN. . . .
SIRLOIN

512

-

BRANDY

-

-

CUTIYSARK

-

FRESH WHOLE

CUBE STEAKS. . .

BEANS-CORN -PEAS-ALL VARIETIES

s

-

i

LEAN

-

SWISS CHEESE

59

-

VEGETABLES 160w

SCOTCH

MINELU'S HOMEMADE

PATrIES.

99

LB.

-

'Cuooiy Line
-

.. I

CHUCK....

LOUIS RICH FRESH.

IN WATER or OIL esò..
DEL MONTE

OPERATION ABLE JOB FAUt
Operation Ahle raanagesrythataus
individualsage 55 and

L

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
IISHARD SALAMI

-

STARKIST
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA
-

-

Services at Ihn ViSage Hall, 088-4100,

--

I

TISSUE 4RoUP.nk.Ao.ccnln.,

mative and humoruss viewof ecunomie tacada, will he speabing
al 1p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. t in the Village Hall Conseil Chamber.
Pre'registratinn fur this program is required since an audience
minimum of twenty-five is necessary. To sigo-sp call the Senior
Hnl-Line any weebdaymorning al MS-dOSS.

esl.254.

-s

I

s i 99

NORTHERN BATHROOM

"CURRENTECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT"
Morton Grove's Advisory mmission Aging willspenuor a

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Offersalid with verified insurance.
Notvalid u/slit all insurance is
billed. Notsalid with pre-paid
health plan insurance.

TOWELS BIORnII

The Village Hall Seuior Center's InfluaI Influenza and

over in securing iob plocements.
Akte's Sixth Annual Job Fair
smB beheld from 9a.m. to lp.m. ntsThuruday, Oct. 3
at Oaklon
Commwsuty College's Des Plaines rumpus. The Fair provides
Opportunity for individuals tu meet with employers who
recognize the values) hiring adult wrhera. Far mure information call Joan Black atOperafios Able, 559-0388.
For additional information about these and other senior services, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grave Senior HotLine, weekdays, 9a.m. salit noon at 085-4858,
or Bud Swanuou,
Director of Senior Citizens

$229

- $159

ITALIAN
HOT$l 59
SAUSAGE. .. .
'LB.

IMPORTED
POLISH HAM

GALA

Pneumonia timsnantzalion Program fur realdeafa age 55 aud
over wilt he held os Saturday, Oct. P from 10a.m. ta noon and
Tuesily, Oct. 15 from I lu 3p.m. Fan-registration in required.
Call the Senior Hat-Line any weekday morning at 9'8 4058 tu

free lecture by the popular bank marketing espgrt, Mr. fra
Nalhanson. His topic will be, "Review uf CarrentEcunumie Euvironment". Mr. Nathanson who presenta an arearate, infer-

Capital Campaign Program lo
raise funds for a Computer fur
The Center. We are grateful for
all cOntributions we have

-

FLU&PNEOJMONIA IIBMIJNSZATEONS.

surrounding communities: In,
formation and referral persanal
counseling, Friendly Vedeer &
Senior Companions, telephone
reassurance, legal and tau camneling, employment program,
medicare couuneling, shared
housing, volunteer opportunities
andmauy othero.
. In addilion, The Center of Concern ib preseutty engaged in a

SNUGGLE
FABRIC SOFTENER MOw
YES LIQUID
LAUNDRY DETERGENT eo

.

sign-up.

s-

$599

-

-

YOUR
CHOICE

'KRAKUS

-s-Ii 29

600 OFF LABEL

dividualu age 05 and over. A $4.Sofee is charged forthoseoi and
under. Three pieces of identificaliun are required, including at
least one proof of date of h)rth and une With the. applicant's
signature, Applicants must furnish their Social Security anm.
ber. To siga-ap for an ID photo, call the Senior Hut-Line weekdays from 9a.m. tu noouatoel-4655.

N. Northwest Highway Building
of Park Ridge.
The Centeruf Concern provides

a myriad of services ta the

FAMILY SIZE
TIDEI4705

--

3[B: ÖRTMORE

-

GROUND
-

'1.00 OFF LABEL

FREEPIIO1'om
Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar's Photo ID Program will be
available at the Village Ball Senior Cnter,ua Tuesday, Oct. 5
from 93na.m. to 245p.m. The Phota 113 card is free to in-

Nues

A cheek of appreciation was presented to Mrs.
Haremb that will go towards the Garden Clubs of

Announcing a Special
Bethesda Hospital Program
for Cost Conscious Patients

Even with insurance coveragd,

vittuge'n re&ent

-

LEAN

79
$589

BREAD 240w Lo.!

Senior citizens interealed in attending a two-pad classais hot),
car and home repairn can sign-up now for thin aix-weal, coarse
heiug laughS by Mr. Jim Gravis,, The clam beginn un Friday,
Oct. 4 and continues tbrough Nov, 8, fram 10a.m. tensan in the
Viltage Hall Senior Center, The cnsrue;fee is only $15,00 and
seniors can register now by calling the Senlur Hot-Line wed,uf

- ROAST
LB.

CAR &HOME REPAIRS CLASS

winners

.

i

Information concerning glancuma and other affei,i,a of aging
on theeye, will he.dlueahsedat 11am, unTueuday,Scpt, 24 in the
Village Hall Council Chambers, Free sereeningu will fuiluw this
iuformativeleelure,

Beawtifieation Content awards.

.

-

.

GLAUCOMASCREENING

days from 9a.m. In anona) 005-4858,

EYEROUND -

COUNTRY STYLE

whileraiaingfnnda forSt, JudeClsildren's Research Hospital
Prizes wilt be awarded In rideruwho collect the muaI muney in
pledges, they include, a new Schwlnn all-terrain hike, $5o in
cycling gear, and a dinner for twuata local reutauflant, Tasigw
up, call Bike-A-Thou Chairman, Bad Swanson at the Village
Hatt,905-4105.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

-

ST. JUDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL The "St, Jude Wheels For Life" bise-a-thon shill be held from
lta.m, tu noon on Saturday, Sept. 21 at HarrerPark (raIn date lu
Sept. 28). Children, teens, adults, und nenioro .rejnvitesjte ride

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase (1) and Niles

--4 4 \-'d

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25th

IMorton- Grove Senior Citlizens

Village Trustee Peter Pesole honored and thanked

eS

,,i,-, The BhIgleThurBdly, S4pinmbkr.1I 1909

-

-

_y.$1

-

OL

S10
BTLS.

1MPORnED mALlAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

W. , eee,se the right!s liwit qsoifti!;., n/l"descree printing orrsrs.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

PL,US, DEP.

NELLI DROS I

NULLS
PHONE:
651315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. Io i PM.

SAT. ItoG P.M.-SIJN.-9Io2PM
-:

!M'

FineArts boosters
Pasta Party
Catholic
Alumni Club

St. Peter's

September20
All single young odolts (ages
21-20) are welcome to attend a
Hey Ride and Party sponsored

September20
All singles over 30 isvited to

September22

held in the Colonial Raum.

Chicago. This is approaimately
beverages and snacks. Advance

reservations are required. For
more information, cull (312)

Thiiikltallan andplan to attendthe Friday, Sejt. 20, Maine East
fine art boosters Pasta Party from 53O1 p.m. in the Maine East
stndentcafeterja.
Mrs. Barbara Deckowite of Des Plaines, fine arts boosters' fand
faming chairman, (I-r) Kate Zorn of Nifes, and Gary Wilmes of
Parkfladgewifihelporganloethe all-you-caneat" Pasta Party.
.Entertai'unçnt will be provided throughout the evening. and
tickets, whicheost4.5O per personl$2.tofor children ander 12, will
be available at the door.

Savings for senior citizens!
.

Senator Walter Dudycn (R-7)
amloances the Senlar Citizen's
Silver Pagea Directory is
available at his district office at

national senior citizen programs.
The Passport can be used across

594f W. LawrenceAve. The Silver

Seniors can come lato Senator

Pages; a national discoimt direr-

tory in available ta peaple tO

- yearaandover.
The Silver Pagea and Silver
Save.rn' Passpart are free. The
Djrectery has a neetiali witiraubjests of interest to seniors andin-

formation an local, alote and

the country at participating
hnsimieszes.

Dudycz's office at 5946 W.

Lawrence and fill out a simple

registration form. Each must
briag proof of his or her age. AO-

ter the form is filled out, the
directory will be mailed. For far-

ther information call Sen.
Dadycz's office at 777-0077.

Aware Singles
September20
The Aware Siagles Group invîtes all siogles lo a dance with
the Uve music of Pam and the
Current Times at 0-30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept 20, at the

Eclipse at 0-30 p.m. os Sotar-

oerner Jewelers
.9rOc Jcwof,-p, !ZO/u,uo0tJ0, ()o/cÁoo

345S.MaIJ
Golf Mill Shopping Cte.. Nilea
299-1341

of

Chicagaland will be in atten-

more information please call

Midwest Singles
September22
The
Midwest .- Singles
Auooclationinviteoall singles to
atsopen dancepartyat7p.m. on
Sunday, Sept. 22, at the Harvey

North Shore
Formen y
Married

divorced, and widowed people
and is a member of the

Cbicagolasd Association of
Siugles Clubs. (CLAS).

North Shore Formerly
Married will have howling on

SePtember20
singles to anevcning of Dancing
Serializing and Spirit. Dance to
the Music of Yesterday, Today

and Tomerrow, provided by
varions D.J.'s. Friday, September 20, nd every Friday,
0-30 p.m. tu 1 um., at the

Combined
Jewish Singles

Saturday, Septemker 21 at 7

The Singles Spirit isvites
.

p.m. at the QuIstos Bowl, 4033
w. Oakton, Skokie. Please come

out eyes if you do sot want to
bowl. You are sore to have a
very pleasast eveoing and of-

September21

terwardo, we wilt all go out for
coffee and....

cocktail dance, Wednesday,

For further alo, please call

Sept. 25, from 830 p.m. til 7, at

Combined Jewish Singles
"Pout '10m Kippur-New Year"

the

Dave at 338-307f.

Chateau

Wine, 83O-0. Door Prizes,
Private Dance lustruction,

September52
North Shore

Food and Cask Bar. Corn-

Conversation an Sunday, Sept.

Admission only $5 and everyone

The Singles ilpirit is a nonmembership organization. All

Singles Are Welcome! Admission ia $0. 24 kosr mOormatios line by calling HI-7288.

OAK MILL
8151 N. MILWAUKEE
NILESm IL 80040

Tel. 967-10

NO SHRINK
DRAPERY
CLEANING
PREE ESTIMATES
TAKE DOWN fe AE.HANGING
INCLUDED
UNDER NEW MAJIAGEMENT

Home Pick-Up and
DeHve,y SeMcel
Enpert Tailoring

and Alterations
WORKOONE ON PREMISES

20% OFF
ALI CLEANING SERVICES
.
OVER '10.80

.1

'1

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix

you are sore to have a very
pleasant eveniog. Come os not.
We would like to hear your
comments.
For further information, call

-

-

There is na charge far the

counseling. It is affermi an Wednesdays by appoiaünent. TIfone

needing assistance au issaes
regarding Medicare may make
an appointment by calling The

-

Center at 822-0453, Monday

11*00gb Friday from 9 am. taD

September25

multi-parpose walk-is Center set

np to pruvide a variety at ser-

Challenge Group for divorced,

separated, and remarried
Catholics will be held Wed-

-

September52
speakers wiil be Michael and
Wtllooghby's Singles invites Claire Murray. Bath are
omsgleu (25+) to an evening of . psyctoolugists with MsraY &

i000rmation regarding their

Dancing and Socializing os Associates in Sckaumburg.

Sign language
classes

Sunday, Sept. 22 and every Sun-

Their topic is "Gond Comday, 7 p.m. at Willoughby's monicatian Toehniqueu that
Tavern, 5200 W. Touky, Riles. Make It Happen," New .memD.J. music, cash bar, door hers always are welcome.

Sign language classeu for

prizes oneloded. Complimen. Meeting areheldtkeuecossd and
tary sapper -' large haro fourthWednendayofeackmand'oeuvres buffet. All singles are lb. For additional informalios
call 647-7531.

966-9111 or 099.6902.

beginner, intermediate und advanced signers are starting nu
September 23, at the Conter un
Deafness, 10.250 Dee rd., . Des

free! ! For more information Phoenix local business office at

Plaines. The cost of this 10 week
session in $15 and meets unce a
week framy:3fl-9:30p.m. Furfnr-

Young Single Parents
If yos're hetwéen 21-45, single Milwaukee Ave., NortkhroalO,
(by meaos of death, divorce, IL. Come join us for an evening

W rates
make State Farm

November. The Oratasical Con-

test. "Help Them Hear"

med Optimist Club of Niles are (l-r): Robert L. Skeet. Ad-

World Golf Tournament, and
Respect four Law Program arc

minburotorChiragaMedical and Dental Center sus Toahy aaulilgt.
John EnMOnDaS af the Village of Niles Police Degarlonent - Caenmonity Relations Dept.
'lise Respect Far Law Pragrom ship, recegnilian mal caflertive

sMIse of the prugrasnu that Op.
SimiaS ClaIm have sponsored aver
theyeasm.
-

-Youth Appreciation Week
r.eagaises
the
positive

is designed te generate publie

UnitedSlatesand Canada. "HeI p
'ilanñ Heas' esIcosIrages claim ta

Meeting every Tuesday at 0-30 at 432-3311, Coot for members:
I p.m. at the Wheeling North,Jhrook Hóliday Inn, 2575 $2, Nan-Members: $3.

law enfsrcemeot officials.
Optimist Clobs sponsor Jtmiar

thougirt and action in twanossunity

(far senior high schual aged

SlaccI, 770.2102 (Chicagn MasticaI

handipepped. There are exciting
Ireniects for dul tu hecume involved snith which have an im-

pact.of the hearing handicap

iwslmlw. Bike Safety Week has
gained cuusides'able interest and
attention in recent yeams with the
popularity of bicycling in-

creasing. The Optimist Juniar

-

arrivedfordutyinSeath Karen.
Ste is a 1102 graduate nf Niles
N01thfligbScbnol,Skukie.

n
-

WAIiKEE AVE.

..ESest0

%145 -

-

service, contact: Jòhn Kot-

memberships and chartering
with the t.,ptirnist International
hasbeen consasmnmotcd.

Today, known au the "friend uf
youth" more tlsazo I5O,tM mcmbers is ever 4,SH clubs continue

countries all over the world.
Dintrictu of Optimist Inter-

to serve their communities with
innovative programs that meet
the needa of a rapidiy changing

lars.npetewithtlseir peers from
national send their winners -to
cnmpete hs. tise championship
tuumame,,t held every year in
San Diego. Caltfnrnia. Tbe Op.
limiat Jmsior Wurld Gulf Tour-

society.
The meo is the Village nf Nues
are committed ta serve the yaath

nament has become the mast
prentigintms junior gnlf tournamrestinllse world.

lt's where

I be living and entedain-

afthe cummonity with programa

ingforthenext5to6moiths

relevast la meet the needs nf the-

ltmswereyouthooiMbetakinga
look right iiow Because rht nows

that will be devetaped and
community. The club shall

provide opportunities for leader-

t
it tliethnetonjceup,oiirhomewith
aIIthetb_btgtIiarevenjmudi-ma

SAVEUPTO

S

30%

t

hand-made special onkr sofas and
chairs and bi3, them at satth,gs!

t

ONYOUR
GAS BILL
.WlTH OUR VERY

HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

WEIL-McI.AIN
-

TYPE VHE
CALLFORFHEE
ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN aCHECK

ALLMAKES $995

£.I -

24 HOUR SERVICE

nl 9601 N. Trtpp, Skokie, has

FRANK

PARKINSON

yooth(. The youth dab programa and Dental Center an TOBISY).
are esntiaaing ta gisw and these and Jahn Jetait, 909-34M f Afliuiie
clubs will be established by the TrspIties Niles Park Diateict).
Niles Optimist Club asee arigisal

WorldGalfTaurnameut provides
an opportunity for young golfers

Kathy at 287-1022.

Army Ipec. 4 David A. 0011msky. son at Carolyn 5i' Jacotneas

CALL ME

Optimist CInto (for juntar high soslias, 647-7410 fVillage of Hiles
aged youth) and Octagon Clubs patire Department). RahmS L.-

heoesmeinvnlvedwitlsthebearimsg

& MODELS

'

actian,

participation in the dispensation
Te became a charter saonssbev
of )ndice, combat apathy toward with neUer worthy. civic minded
crime and to educate the public men in the Village of Wiles
concerning the respumibility of working toward progressive

cltndu uf its kind in both the

tber iaforsnation cantad Val sr

David A. DOIÜiS&y

agoodbuy. -

Shams abeve reviewing the membership ranIer of tIme sleety far-

pengrum,BlkeSafetyThe Juniar

VALUE -

n

,

Separation or Oever married) of Music, Dancing and lots of
asd have ose or more living Friendly Faces.
children, come meet new friesFor more Informatisa, call
ds at North Shore Y.S.P. Gary
at 635-4788 or sul liolhose

different

Citicorp Savings nearest you,

wide variety sí services to the
youth of the Hiles cammnnity
Youth Appreciation Week in

prsgramsandservices.

-

16

311.. oc 744-5594. Tn locate the

shall hecwwsmussated within the
neat few weebe.
The Optimist Club shall plan a

keen belped.tkrnugh The Center's
many services. CaS 82348413 far

at 8307 Harlem ave. The

sus

redare asked to contact the

with Optiassistl,sternationat, a
federation of clubs thraoghoot
the United States and Canada,

Township and snrraunding areas.

Handreds 0E individuals have

colt the St. John Bre)oesf

a pdnteus with dve m-

!lonlilus

-

service lathe youth and corn-

vices in Park R)dge. Maine

nesday, Sept. 25 att p.m. (n the
I haoemest of the rertor' located

welcome) Admission: $5, ladies

ossstg nidIdensi and will feature

-

TIse Center af Concern is a

't'ho nest regalarmeeting of
the St. lohn Brebeaf Support/

Dick at f70.300 5.

Willoughby's
Singles

COUPON

CLEANERS

"Sqoeaking By Ou $28M Per"
ander Reagan. This promises to
be a very lively discussion and

-

manity. A charter and affiliation

has becsune mme nf the targest

isafferiag Medicare Conoseling,
a cantianing sersice Provided by
TheCenter.

The lopic forthe evening will be

.
-

Agrunp ofrivic mindedmen in

nuble, Pack Ridge, Des Plaines
Merino Greve, -Niles and GolfMaine.

2580 N. Northwest Hwy. building

is invited. Proceeds will go -to
22 at 73S p.m. at the Oaklos the
Magen David Adam blood
Bowl, 4833 W. Oakton, ShaMe.
Bank iS Israel.

Illinsia, The prugrarn
ot paressa and
to
Io. wiarnunwest agencies locale
in

funds fur these activities by

adiievrenmsls uf ynaus in today's
sin.-inty, The Oratorical Contest

in Park Ridge in Saite 4 nf the

Formerly
Married will have Coffee and Chicagoans wilt be featured.

I_

Iberissglssuot

tionista serve pene three million
yuungpeupleeacbyear, realizing

serviog the leisure needs of

The Center of Concern, located

Ritz Grand

Ballroom, 9180 N. Milwaukee,
Riles. Eddie Karrand his Great

Singles

-

thauspnmts ojynuth annually with
com
serving prujectu. O

asicago Pnlice Deparnent at

.Centerof
Concern
counseling

formatins, caH7S4-0200.

of fithiolu will

devoted tavoInntay canstractive

- special papolatisas residing in

Admission io $5. For more in-

miIliss ut dollaro for tens of

arganizing an Optimist Club

pengram uf the Park Districts

Holiday fun, 170405. Hatoted (I80, 1-294 atHulatedut.), Harvey.

September21

Singles Spirit

-

at_ Sevis

_ay-_ ddM
at all 80 branch EncaStons

NASR.

M-NASR is a cnoperative

-

posters.-

and commumty

Optimists thraaghout. the
Unitediltatesand Canada budget

mareactivities affered by M-

call the nffice atlE6-S512.

-

citicorp displays
.missing children

-

the Village of tOiles are cnrrentty

physically llisabted indinidoals
fur a fee of $2. If you have any
qlzestisou regArding the sIren
henne nr transportation, please

dance.

serves youth

.

leisure eduratian pragrams. and

Everydne is welcome to join us
fur this afternoon of fan. Therein
na fee and refreshments will be
yerved. M-NASR wilt transport

Niles, singles from att

Optinilst Club iii Niles

cIildeL Psutno will be rulated
ev.eny fune weeka, Individuals
rergnusng easy sí the children

the demnenstratton,

welcome.
According to Charles Kaplan

708-2800.

organizations), will he gives to
all Guests.

Graduate Gemologist. Handcrafter & Appraiser

Rosemont. The dance is co-

The Aware Singles Group is a
not-for-profit organization coocerued with the needs of single,

Ckicagoland.

By Michael Doemner

am., at 'Coconuf", located at
124g N. Broadway, Chicago.
Admission lo $3 aud all are

spossored by Northwest Singles
A550clalion, Young Suburban
Singles andSiagtes & Company.
Admission is $6 for nonmembers, $5 for members. Fur

lt

Spirit Paper/Guide (The most
camprekensive Guide for
Singles events in the greater
Chicagoland area, serving all

t1uctost Osorio tian ofgams.

September S2,from ?:30p.m.-12

Bryn Moor ove,, (River cd. at
the
Kennedy
expwy.),

.

meaawoff.nsdraisingenmmonity

and eqaipaseut invstved. Anyone
.iatetrested in tryasg to climb the
waltreillget theoppertunity after

Citywide Dance un Sunday,

Regency O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W.

sg for non-members. For more
infarmation, call Aware at 777-

plirnentary copy of the StogIes

N ennumn as

Seplember2S
The JewisttSingleu presenta o

day, Sept. 21, at the Hyatt

Arliogtos Heights. Admission is

Free Snacks, Complimeolory

pmadacas pink. Th, mnnasdnslrable salar is pa macam finwur bio..
Natura lu the m.nlnr nfwindsw and ooprnsuoo itanIf le many ways.

Jewish Singles

with the live music of Total

Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
(3400 Euclid Ayease). Enclid
Ave. aad Rohlwing Rd.,

Skokie Holiday Inn Singles Cester, 5300 W. Tooky,Skokie. Free

met thu enreh mated Is a gIgnssi,, blau .upphka. Ihn sky n wi,ar
far Its radinntblus. waaa fradiejon hold by the Parsianu . Blas mmmd.
man ofnnamic space and sapphires mers said le ultractdlsmnn essay.
mn thrnna se onlosliul Jadawnas sfnod span sapphire. und nnpphlra
was Chosen sa recula. 5h sanuraon d lawn uf Mases. Classic sap.
phiresofuky blue colorwars always sabra nfwlndom. Llkoshn ruby.
Is. twin nanßpf for colar. Chu sapphlrn I nuleannnand Is hardnass tu
diuntends.
le 5000 It was rusaunmmod Chal sapphire nnd mb yarasarmn tins of
Corundum andalber 5515m with I kanaan ptian of rad were sivea
panlal n.mns. Tad. ycoroa dams, nasupt why. ara calInd napphiros,
ynilow sapphlr.0 aod wont aapphlrnn. Orasgase d pink sopphirno
aro naIled padparadscha 515kW... far lasas Ilawuts. Thero Is na
dnflnlls domurnatlan hetwans robe and sapphlmn. lIght mud. pink am
slnlsuamssaoallysallud mpphlrau.
Calnrmaa pigmenta la blue In rats litonlow lo a alalet obraren

mutton, call 729-1525.

Alt singles are invited to.o
Combined Club Singles Dance

--

by offering mini sessions of
watercalor and cartooniug
classes, acanting activities.

TheafteramnevenIs
wilt begin
--with the
climbing wall
dedicatman.
climbing 035er thedediratinu a
demanstratian will be
presented by the M-NASE staff
euplamniog bow ta use the wall

lo attend. Far more infor-

September21

720-0735.

:

Refreshments wilt be served, A
$3 donation is requested. All interested individuals are invited

Combined Club
Singles

member cost of $7 includes

-

group un Sunday, Sept. 52, at
7:30 p.m. The meeting will he

more information call 334-2508.

1 mile east of Ronty5g. The non-

;

of Perpetanl Help Phuenix

parking. Donatip55 $5. For

Ave. (Route 04), in West

-

of psychology at Loyola Univer.
nity, will address the Our Lady

Park Ridge VFW Hail, Conf ield
and Higgins. Live hand und free

The Mains-NOm Muacialiun of
Special Recreation (M-NASe) is
..baving an Open Hanse ta dedicate
the Salvatore LiPemi Climbing
Wall an Sataoday.Oct, 5. from
n5511 ta 3 p.m. at the M-NASE
Leisure Center, 7640 Main st,. in
NOes. The Open Hanse wilt alsa
kirk efftbe Fall program session

-

-

Dr. Eugene Kennedy, noted
author, lecturer and profe000r

this. dancr- St. Peter's Singles
dunce on Friday, Sept. 9 at the

-

open house

OLPH Phoenix
group

Singles

by the Catholic Alumni Clobat 9
p.m., Friday, Sept. 20, at Prince
Crossing Stables, 29W070 North

.

M-NASR

Siget Sec&

ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED

GAS; YOURBEST

ENERGYVALUE

WOODSHEATING
frAIRCONDITIONING
9664366 - 297-2491
-

II!îLIìM[1'HLI
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-
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Memorial Services atShalom Memorial F&k

Church & Tèmple News

The Chicago Board of Babbis

Chaplain at Swedish
Covenant Hospital

Park Ridge.

Chaplain Werner's hushaod,

Willipm Werner, M.D., is a

physician practicing on the North

Side of Chicago. They live with
theirson Matthew, 12, inSkokie.

Ñotre Dame teacher
ordained a Deacon
Rev. Mr. Mark B. Thesiog,

Dayton, Ohio. He enleced the Seminary for Holy Cross others
in the fall of 1977 as a college
freshman. He graduatedfrom the
University of Notre Dame in INI

Church, Notre Dame, Indiana, he

Thening didkis stodcst teaching
at Nôtre Dame High School for
Boys, Nileo is the spring of 1911.
He then went Io the Holy Crow
Noviliate, Cascade, Colorado for
a year. The Novitiate year io a
year away from sludien, devoted

rest df their lives, living according to the Constitutions of the
Congregation of Holy Cross and

dnder the vows of pavorty,

resting place of a loved nue, will

Rummage &
bake sale
minster United Prenhyterian
Church, 4951 Pratt, Shokie, will

he held Wednesday, Sept. 25
from noon to I p.m., and Thursday, Sept. -21 tram 9 am. to
Chairwoman Rose Anderson
(Skokie) reports there io a fine

charity und various Mission
Projects.

For turther information, call

the chsrch office, 673-4441.

Jewish commonity,
Suburban Congregation Lskavitch Chahad winken to announce
that its Vom Kippur Services will

again he open and free to Ike
pskliç. For a free schedole nf the
services, pleaseeall 433-1567.

Rahhi YooefSchanowitz will officiate the services. Contrihutionn are welcome.

SUNDAYS 1OOOA.M.

We think you'll be glad
you did.

** uYIult
SHOP
*
*_* C,,t6500
N. MILWAUKEE *
flowern eFIo,al Denig,,&

9233 SHERMER RD. .*
-h
MORTON GROVE
966-9233

Park Ridge author Alice
classes in Bieder Hall at-the First

United Melhodint Church, 411
Tooky ave., Park Ridge, on Septemher 15 and 22 which begins at
9i 150w.
With humorous anecdotes and

scriptural promises, Flaherty
will encourage her tiuteners with
bow the 'Hope nl Heaven" altec-

lu daily lives, including Monday
mornings!

Alice Flakerty holds a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Education from the University of

Illinois with majors io English,
on the Adult Education level, au

well un elementary aud high
school.

Blood drive
at E.P.L.C.

North

I st Methodist

Speech and Music. She has taught

-

An another service to the

ST. LUKE'S UC.0

available. All proceeds will gota

-

Services

as one Io remember our departed

for two adult Sunday morning

Boutique sections. Sandwichcn

Yom Kippur

special effort to gather together

Bake Sale held by Carter-Went-

and soft drinks wilt also be

You r

Chicago Board of Rabbis, stated,

Flaherty will be the gueot leader

of Notre Dame to do gradvate

Give Us

Rabbi Mordecai Simon,
Esecutive Vice President of the

The Annual Rummage and

selection in the French Room and

Rev. Mr. Thesing wan korn w

Jewiuh Congregation, Den
Plaines; Rabbi Ephratni 1°ynmbaum, Senior Chaplain, Ckicugo
Board of Rahhis; Rabbi Jweph
Strauss, Temple Menorah,
Chicago; Cantor Sam Wahlenbaum, Cuagregàtion Beth
Shalom of Northbronk andjon P.
Weisinger, Executive Direelor nl
Shalom Memorial Park.

Church adult
class

community life.
He returned to the University

malkernatien and directing Cross
andAnchor.
He will also be assisting al St.
John Brehenfparioh.

Jay Kauen, Maine Townahip

that mare than 2,560 will he in attendance.

and in this contemplative mood
we remember those nf nor own

to prayer, spiritual life and

Boys, Thesing will kv teaching

Chicago Board of Rabbia; Babbi

Palatine, and it is anticipaled

A community Yizkor service
for non-members of the

temker 1 at Morcas Seminary,
Notre Dame, Indians, Tkesing,
along with lkree olker meo, was
ordained lo Ike order of Deacon
hy Biskop John D'Arcy, ordinary
ofFI. Wayne-South Bend.
Os April 5, 1588 Rev. Mr. Mark
Thesing will be ordained a prient.

12) and Roule 53 Expresaway,

lake place in the Chapel of the

'At thio time somelbing wilbin
man compels us to make this

celihacy, and ohedience. On Sep-

work and graduated in May 1915
with a Master of Divinity.
At Notre Dame High School for

Woods al Shalom, Band rd. (U.S.

Participating in the services
will tie Rabbi Murdecal Simon,
Exeeuttve Vice Prenident,

9I30 am. aodlt:3t p.m.
Yam Kippur begins at onndown
Tuesday, Sept. 24. Kot Nidre will
he chanted at 6I3t p.m. and the
alt-day nervicen on Wednesday,
Sept.25 will hegin at 9 am.

September 25. The unaftiliated
are invited to participate in thin

with a B.S. in Mathematics.

vows tu live m Holy Cross for the

celebrated at Maine Townnhip
Jewish Congregation, lItO
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, with

synagogue witt be held at 3 p.m.

Aagost 31 at Sacred Heart
and six others made their final

Kaddiub, and upectal praygru.

Saturday, Sept. 21 services are al

Lutheran General Hospital in

dainedto Ike order of Deacon.

it is Iradilional to visit the final

-

English services al L39 p.m.

m clinical pastoral edacation at

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, Niles, recently was or-

he

chapel services will he at 1L30
p.m. with a late Friday Hehrew/

ohs completed a year's residency

C.S.C., mathematics teacher at

chanting of the EI Mule
Bachamim, the recitattun of the

four services. On Friday, Sept. 2

Divinity graduate of North Park
Theological Seminar. In Jose,

.

oervices, which are always held
during Ike High Holy Days when

end Yam - Kippur will

Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145
N. California ave., as a chaplain.
Chaplain Werner is a Master of

The Ninth Annual Blood Drive
forEdison Park Lutheran Church
ovilI he conducted Monday, Sept.
1f. from 4-739 p.m. at the Church
located at f606 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicago.

To donate bloUd, individuals
must be between 17 and 65 years

of age and weigh at least Ito
poondo. Eased restrictions now

permit . individuals

taking

medication for allergies to donate
blood il Ihey are symptom-free st

allergies at the time of donation

She is the author of Ike encooragemeot Book, Hnpe nl
Heaven - Joy of Earth, and its
forthcoming sequel, High Advenlure onfleaven's Ruad. Alice and
her husband, John, arc long time
residents of Park Ridg.

Scripture
discussion group
at SJB
Adults ot any religinos
denomination are welcome to
Join a Scripture discssoios group

that meets every Monday mor015g ut St. John Beeheuf Convent,
8301 N. Harlem, Piteo. The group

and donors on medication for
hypertension ace acceptable it meets 1mm 9I30 to lt am. The

Acto of the Apsstl91 will he
FLORAL * their blood pressure is normal at studied und dipcussed this fall.

Co,saqes nHoane plants

NE1-0040

*

the tiwe of donation.

Blood drive chairperson io No peeviousbackground in Bible
slody is necesoury to min the

Ruth Ilattiday. Pleaoe call 6319131 or sign sp now al the church
oftice au o donor.

group.

For further information, call
Sister Gertrude Ann Brown, 96ftl45 nr 96t-252I.

SJB offers Faith

Inquiry dass
St. John Brebeuf Parish in
Niles in offering a Faith Inqairy
clam in a serien of tEn meetings,
beginning September 19 and en-

ding

November

These

21.

sessions, direeled by Sister Der-

trude Ann Brown, are intended
for Catholics who wink Io op-late

their knowledgeofthe Church's
teaching and practices, as well an
for Protestants and persons with

no church affiliation who wish to
become better acquainted with
Ike Catholic Faith sod changes in
Ike Church.
The classes will be held in the
meeting room oflhe rectory, 9701
Harlem, from 7:30 to 9I3t p.m.
every Thursday evening. A fee ut
ten dollars jo asked lo cover the

enpeose of materials noed in

:cInnia1 4,funcraI

lomt

NLES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

September14.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Jo,.ph WolcI.chewkI L

SP 4-0366
Son

cbeon, opo000red by the Chicago

Chantey's becoming president of

Oct. 3 at 11:30 a.rn.at the Weutin
Hntel In Chicago.
Mon. Reicht, a Skokie civic and

program la in honor of Rahbt

the ChtcagoBoardofRabb,
Ererçsoah Hashana services
an Sunday, Sept. 15 are from 8:30

p.m. .10 10 p.m. Bosh Haubana
Servicen ou Monday. SePL 10 and

Like a good ncighboi
StateFarm is there.

Chapter Hadossah, Thursday,

educational leader in - being
honored for her contributions to

See me fcil'

Hadasuah, to the eummunity and

car, home, life
and health
insurance.

Tuesday, Sept. 17 are I a,m. to 1

for ber efforts te strengthen
Israel's eevnomy Ibrough the

Tuesday evening, Sept. 24 are at

Israel Bond campaigs.

pm. Kai Nidre nervices os

ICktt*ek

State of Israel Bond Petite Lun-

htn

Lyons, Morton Grove.

7942 W. Oakton St.

on Wednesday, Sept. 25 begin atO

p.m. Ytzkur services un Wednenduy, Sept. 25 will begin at 2:30

p.m.
On October lIthe Congregation
will have a Polaroid Scavenger

Hunt. For forlher information
call the synagogue nlfiee, 965-

Nues Cinununity
Church
The Adolt Bible Study Group of

lire Nibs Community Church

,

-

Parker reunion

Nibs, Illinois

Leak Stern Rrieln

60648

Mendel reunion

Parker High Sohnnl, class nl

1945, will be holding its 40th
reunion on October 26, at the
Wi!towbrook Ballroom, 5900 5.
Archer ave., Willow Springs.

The first graduating claps ('M)

TELEPHONE:

of Mendel Calholic High School is
planning a reunion On Saturday,

698.2355

Nov. It at Ihe Beverly Woods

January and Junegraduates are
hein0550ght.

Restaurool, 11532 5. Western

(evenings I.

ave., Chicago.
Price: $35per person.
Call 995-3714 for details.

For further information, call
555-5491
Margaret
Ryan,

SIole F,1,,,,Insu,oc C o,,,pc,,,ns. Hon,cUII,cco OIoo,,,,,,qto

will meet for the first lime this
laU 501a.m., Sunday, Sept.33.

The congregation's morning
worship service will begin at 15

5
AV
M
O
R
1Al=. DRUGS - LIQUORS
COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

speak on the snhject "What Is,
ReallnWorobip?"

Church school classes for

three-year-lIds through eighth
graders will he held concurrently
with the 10 am. service and care

for twn-year-ulds and younger.
wilIke provided. The High School t

HARLEM &DEMPSTER

CALGON
BATH OIL BEADS

L6

802.

iSoz.

-

Jeffrey A. Klepper. The D'Vor
Torah will he gives by Ruhki
Knobel. The community io in
vited to wornhipwith nu.
Shakbat morning nervices will
also he held on Saturday,Sept. 21
at 9:30 am. -All are welcome to
attend.
Os Wednesday, Sept. 25 at t
p.m., BeIh Emet wiB offer Yn.m
-

Kippur Family services which
wilt he open to the community.
Please join un for thin monl Holy
of Days.

The Jwsinr League af,Edinou
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphantave., Chicago,wilI boOts
-their new acasos with a picnic
and -game night on Saturday-,
Sept. -20. There will be softball,
volleyball and plenty of gamea.

-

formation call the church office
at 123.6914.

-

5% ... 100 Coont

REG. °11.88

Count

_I_

4BAThS
BARS
FOR

PUREX
FABRIC
SOFTENER

-

3302.

The Junior League is an

2

1802. JAR

PLANTERS
DRY ROASTED

' PEANUTS

i

PIus3O Free

::

5ß99

C

-

39

THERAGRAM.M

:

motion. lt is entirely nponnorêd
and adnuinintered by Iheir parhn-

- tu. Activities are held monthly
andall prenta Ore ankedlo opon-

oar au activity dtiring the year.

GORDON'S

GIN

SCOTCH

swim, scotch bowling, roller
skating, Halloween party and

6.

s

The Major Leaguers, cornposed of fifth and sintb graders,

will start their new season os
September 25, Friday, with a

Olson and their families. The
Major League pruvtden an oppor-

tastily for these ynutl who are
from many different schools and
eomrnuaitieo in. thin area. to lois
together In become acquainted
with otberu of. their age group.

The parents of two youths will
sponsor one monthly. activity
daring the year. Some of their ac-

tivities have incluiled a roller
skating party, ice skating,
Halloween party and baking
cookleuforuhut-bsuat Chrlstnias.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

s-

MILLER LITE

J&B

Activities baye included gym and

gaule night at the churCh, sponnored by Bradley Smith, Melodie

dedicatlonservice.
We welcome all arearesidents
to these services. Forfurther (n'

-_J

DIAL
BATH
SOAP

MODEL#1033

ENVELOPES
'

YOUR FINAL COPER GALLON AFTER REBATE

FORTUNE

HEATING PADS-

BOXED

-

organization of seventh and
eighth grade youth in conf ir-

Pastor Elume Outerhur, Bishop
of the Illinois Dinlrict, Asuuerican
Lutheran Church, will preach al

fetlop-ship hour will follow this

BUY TWO
OFFER

-

Junior Leaguet's Dee Byrne, Jim
Abbott andtheir families.

carnlingat Clsrislman.

held st the ll am. service. A

-

,_ GAL

Sponsors for the day will be

Messiah Lutheran
Church dedication
service

Dedication of the refurbished
chancel and new signo will he

PRESTON
ANTI FREEZE

BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE!

Education Cnmnnittee will ron-

Junior League
of Edison Park
Lutheran

CORRECT PRINTING
ERRORS

SALE DATES: THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 19 Ihm WEDNESDAY, SEPT.25

VIDAL SASSOON
SHAMPOO

-1

Group will meet at 9 am. that

Choirwillrehearseat 11:15 am.

-Rabbi Peter Knohel will conduct
the oervices, assisted by Cantor

RIGHTTO LIMIT
QUANTITIES AND-

--

telephone ñnmher for u return

Friday, Sept. 20 at 8N p.m.

WE RESERVE THE

am.; Dr. Seleen, pastor, will, -USE YOUR MAJOR

nene at il am. The Sanctuary

Belk Emet the Free Syapgngne

llEnAs

!Presbygerion), 7401 Oaktnn st.

966-1145 or leave your name uod

will host Shabbat services on

BILL
SOUTHERN

6:30-p.m. Yom Kippur services

Sister Gertrude Ann Brown at

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogtje

Teatpk IWea

«ucd

I,eah Stern Reicin nf Skokie
will receive the "Gateo of
Jerusalem" award at the 1185

Sunday, Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
Leon Charney mN speak on Middie EastDtplumacy at Norttwmt
Saborbati Jewish Cong., 7800 W.

morniag, sad the Christian

Rtdge,on Sunday Sept. 29.

SHun rions About F000ral CosmI
. puons al Peo-Ar,angswees
Facts About Foenra I 5nroinu

marniag services 9:30 am. on

class. For further infornnatiav or
fur regislralion in the clans, cull

both ihn 1530 am. and ti am.
services at Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1695 Vernon, Park

966-7302
70 2 MILWAUKeE AVENUE

hin Bar Mitzvah at Saturday

-

The HalientSahhath of the year
. Shuvah - coming between the 2
High Hntidayo of Rook Hanhanah

Riithanne Werner has joined
the pastoral care department of

families and UrIne whum we may

will condoct its 29th Annual not have ever knuwn au well are
Rever Avot (Memorial Servicen) all memheru of the name
al Shplom Memorial Park on family."
Sundry, SepI, 22, àt Il am. The . The uervice will include the

MTJC

"Gates of Jerusalem"
award recipient

NSJC -

Brian Robert Shèrman, son uf
Donald and Carolyn, celebrated

ANTIQUE

-

780ML

SEBASTIANI

WINE
ALL TYPES

59
1,8 LITER

-

r

-

ji

MANISCHE WITZ
c:--:
COOLER

'

ALL TYPES

'$999

4PACK

PRICE

LESS MFG.
REBATE

-

5.99
-

1.5UTER

$ i 00

COST

PHILADELPHIA

BLEND

ALMADEN

WINE
ALLTYPES EXCEPT LITE

$,199

nuit

VODKA

-

It BEER

24

¿B. CANS

WOLFSCHMIDT

s8:!.
)_

BEER
12 OZ.

799

BOURBON

)

RED-WHITE-BLUE

CANADIAN

'I

RESERVE

$y99
.

,mOs

Series on Active Parenting

LI

I

I

AI

I

Swedish Coveoanl Hospila! will
offer a nix-port serien On Active
Parenting thin fall in its Anderson
Pavilion Aoditorium, 2751 W.
Win000.
The series will be presentgd by

Cynthia Kalnki, RN., Chicago

area coordinator for the AtlantaParenting
based . Active
organization. The series will be
offered en Thursday nights al 7
pm, from Oct. 3 throogh Nov. 7.The morse consista of sis twohour sessions with forty video

Well known dol! ocolptresS and

producer of Kalico Kids will be

-

appearing in pernnn at Gigin
Dolls and Sherryn Teddy Braco,

Oak Mill Mall, Milwaukee and

segmento. Each session contains
a balance of learning elements -

Oaktnn, Nilen on September 24.

.

She will be there to answer
qoestions and to personally

the video segmento, stractored
. acliviligs from the manual which

aotograph dolls.

CadetThomas H. Sun, son of
Mc. and Mrs. Joseph H. Son of

Chili evthusiasls, gel ready lo
lmpt your tastebusls...
Pilleen of Chicagotund's finest
reslaurants invite you to sample
their finest chili crealions at the

8844 Robin dr., Des Plaines, hso

completed a U.S. Air Force
.

ROTC field Iraining encompmesl
at Rohim Air Force Base Ga.

r

--,

COUPON

Great Chicago Chili Coob-Off

2'-4'o 'FF
RETAIL PRICES
EVERY DAY ON

. FLOOR LAMPS TORCHIERES
. LIGHTING FIXTURES
, I
LAMPS
.
5H
5ring in 1mW

-

'r

...

'

Stergiso.-

¿

For msre information aboot Older Adult Services' October fundraioing aactionjn volonleerto help wilh the auclioo, or lo make a

HE LAMP OUTLET

Older Adolt Services is a division of Parkside Human Services
Corporationwhieh is- a member nf the Lutheran General -HealIh
CareSystem.

s?4 W. Dsmpdsr D..
Pata

coaple. There ioan addillónal $10

charge far materials, -For additional information artnregíuter
for -the serien, ,contact Cynthia
Kolski, R,N.,745-9676.

"Thanks, Fausti
They all noticed
the change
11F me."

i)

the topic nf a discussion at
Bethesda Hospilal, 2451 W

Howardyl., Chieagu,al 730 pm.
on Taesday, Oct. 8

Show, Saturday, October SOin the

Grand Ballronm of the Hyatt
Regency Chicago, 151 E. Wacker
Dr.
Fashinos for the show, entitled

"We've Came A Long Way", are
being provided by I. Mugolo and

the Carol & IrwiR Ware Fur
Callection, lineal celebritim, Y-

ME patient volunteers, and
several Y-ME medical advisors

will model. Mary Rubloff is

then he ahle locaalyoarown vole
for the 'People's Choice" award,
the bestchili in Chicagnlond.

lo addition ta the crowd's

choice, a piamher of Chicagolood
i-v broadcastero, joaroaliulu and
serveao Cooh-Off judges.

The attractions cuotinne with
drawing -of raffle prizes
Ibronghool the day. The lachy
Grand Prizewinnerwill receive a
one-week- "Acapntco Holiday."

Raffle ticket proceeds will be
donotedtothe ALS Foundation.

For farther information cult
079-3311.

.

VISIT OUR
Beauty Salon & Health Club - Under One Roof

3 .ios. - '50

5ie,nooll,
Aoroh ,e.Cedi ovaoolo, Workool

ithlw.d.;tsaoig,a6.tyIsLw,,0000,sods100aoot,won,tosl,J.00noo,
1,10,1
Hlr OhmIoS
M0oIcr,,
leon SI0tin
Pdl005
Fo,inlo
Slow Combing
5kb Care
Make-up
Hole Sel000

LCZOPE.&N SUN TINNJNG SPECIAl

lo vlsits.04000

HeulSt CloS Boore

MF. 0-s
Sat. 0-5

Sar. 9-1

I4ASSECSE AVAILASLC

967-0420

5Othnniversary

967042i
-

Jewish American Prince, and
GIber Fairy Tales." For brIber
information, please call e74-23y4
or 079-0742,

prohlem and many suffer ils

[

4700899

66645.

's

.

T
:i

MEN W WOMEN HAIR CARE

8149 N. MILWAUKEE

Inc., 3043 W. Jerome, Chicago, IL

devavtatisg effecta io silence and

Pedicuren

CALL FOR PRICES ON

LJk(im J('at S/aít lLgii

Fnr more information call

RESOLVE at (312) 743-1623 or
write to RESOLVE of Chicago,

Inferlilily is often as invisible

_
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square and round dance callers,
Herb Oesterle, Tommy Rhone11

at 967-8554.

t.

and Jim and Jan Borge500 05

Luce, tatting and crochet work

born August 30 in Northwest
rIingl0n

Heightu, She weighed 8 ISo. S no.

Baby's paronto are Mr. and Mrs.
David Canera of Nues whu abo
have a son Kevin. Grandparenth
are Mr. and Mrs. Jouoph Soaoleh
af Mt. Pranpectand Mr. and Mrs.
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The film program will be ap-

Library exhibit

New arrival

t

proximately thirty minales in

and Foggy Thampuon.00 Squares

A baby girl, Kristin Laura, was

t\

')

Is'

005p. Oct. 91 Caleb, cinch, chick;

call the Children's Services Dept.

notichelssoldaltho door.

i;;
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the oee-lhrnugh crumbpicker.
Oct. 2; Ira sleeps over; People

are pnpolar and weIIknown

Rounds,

:

'Ç.t0i

t

cal; Angus lost. Sept. 25, Crickel
und the engine; Cricket and con-

Little Poll parcol; One for - the

-:i

:'-

\

thefly; }feydiddlediddle;lhada

55

Frank Cancro of NOon.

tbeolre, television asd radio performances.
Please join us for a slimulaliog
disesssion on the "Saga st the

MENS AND WOMENS HAIR CUTS

public at no charge. No advance
rogiolratisn is necessary.

cy and the experience ofrepeated
pregnancy loss.

rd_,L_

s Manicures

The meeling is opes to the

relying a second or sohseqoenl
child after u soccessfal pregnan-

nesday at 7 p.m., beginning Sept.
18 and will costinoe through Oct
9. Programs are free and require
no reglotralion.
Following is a list of billes tobe
showos Sept. 181 The -Bear and

SPETEMBER 24th

OCTOBER 5 MEET PAUL CRESS I . S P.M.
STARS 0F ThE SILVER SCREEN IN WAX

poured in mare than 20 live

Specials For September

a boob detailing his esperience.

infertility are problems in eon-

The Children's Services Depar-

length. For further information

i -5P.M.

term. Sneluded in the definition of

at Niles -Library

trabass; Jack and Jill; Leopold,

SUZANNE
GIBSON
DOLLS
' -

Theatre Workshop, and has up-

(neited.

million couples io the U.S. are eight years and io the best honwo
currently usable to have a firul lawyer io his specialty. Ho in the
child or carry a pregnancy to author of The Surrogate Mother,

Preschool films

dance glob in Illinniul Io honor of
Ibis occasion, avoryspectal dance will be held an October S7 al
the Chevy Cham. Country Club,

Cnmmnnity Hospital,

atoo on the faculty of Pivan

sis cooples who are trying lo been involved is arranging
have children. Approoimately 4 sorrogale births for more than

worhshops.
A ceeeplinn, scheduled lo begin

and a buffet dinner, The caSero

& have your doll
autographed
- ' Special Discounta

ahnuttheii- lives.
Ridge, at 8 p.m. io the 10 East
The September 53, meeling is
Cafelerla.
designed to explore -and discuss
Infertility affects one io every these concerns. Noel Keane has

Dnor" meetings, andedocalional

TUESDAY

-

ber 23, at Lutheran General they mahe informed decisions

hour Hotline, monthly "Open

money; Starlight, star bright.

MEET-

University. A widely published
author und lecturer, Dr. Beck is

The meeting will be held on

Hospital, 1775 Dempsler St., Parb

Films will he shown on Wed-

and49S-8335 (evenings)

1000 N. Milwaukee ave.

Goeot speaker wilt be Dr. Bernord Beck, Associate Profeusor
of Sociology, Norlhwentern

so

Wednesday, October 2, ut 7:45
p.m. at Maine Township -Town
Hull, 1700 W. Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge. National Council members and friends (men, too!) are

diseoss Sarrogate Motherhood at committed In helping couplgs esnor meetIng on Monday, Septem- plore all their alternatives so

showwilthelp support Y-MEs 24.

st., Niles.

niversary - the Oldest 090are

(312)470-1540 lOSMO5.5a5._1O9Fri.foThsr_ l2-SSos

that Noel Keane, Lawyer and Ihe enperience of inferlitity on
Enecalive Director nf -the Infer- their social, emstinsal and
tility Center of Now Yole will manIaI lives. RESOLVE is

Proceeds from the fashion

at 11:36 am., will be followed at
12:15 p.m., by the luncheon and

snob specialisls. We can dlsn help

infertility, is pleased lo announce couples cspe with the impact of

Wilson, ayd others. -

plication, call 248-8596 (daytime)

Attention-all Square Dancers.
The Haysbakers Square Dance
Club is celebrating its 50th As-

ea,1jy

cooptes experiencing problems of

Carol Ware; -pabticist Gori

Cost nl the course is $10. For
further informálion, or for an ap-

had financially supported the
famity

025-6509 or 434-2832. There will be

--

Dorothy Fuller, Vice-President,
Apparel Center; columnist Aun
Gerber; Linda Heister; Sosanne
Johnson; Marilyn Miglia; fnrrier

tment of the Nibs Public Library
is offering a program nf films for
children ages 3-6 years and an
accompanying adult Ibis fait al
the Main Library, 0960 Oaktos

For moro information aooi lo
order yaor ticketa, please call

ALSO FACIAlS

CaII

as a homemaker, ajid now need tu

-for Hayshakers

',

of Chicago, Inc., a isnlalins. This is not necessary.

at (3121 799-8335.

Designer of

Sloon SOOn,

BIJTY SAlON SERVICE 10% off

To register tsr this free

SUZANNE GIBSON

T6e,noIlco

-

women ofalt ages

NILES

-

reg $75

-

enter Ihe work force became of
divorce, death of a husband, or
disablemeñt- ola husband who

dinessnion of the positive contributing factors to weilness in

RESOLVE

been

exasperated by the man io your
life-hasband, Iseer, friend, sonthat you wanted to hiss him and
turn him luta a frog? Come esplore Oho myths and realities of
the Jewish Americas Prince syndrome, atIbe Fall Openerof West
Valley Section, Nalinnal Council
sfJewiuh Women.

For further informalion and

displaced hamemahers

-4-7 P.M.

Health Spa Membership

fashion designer Becky Bisoulis;

Wheeling.
Ticheta are$50 a coople, winch
ineladeu an afternoon of dancing

Morton Grove,

-

Childers and Joan Esposito,
WLS-TV; Kathryn Pratt and
Robin Robinson, WBBM-TV;

available for purchase.

The coarse -is for women who
havespent the pa6-neoerol years

OAK MILLMALL
OAKTON MILWAUKEE

///IIJ)

-j/!lI,p"
III Il

Chicago celebrity models in.
rinde former Mayor Jase Byrne
and daughter Kathy; Mary Ano

faohino show. Ticheta are $49 per

Grossman will be the facilitator,
beginning October h, for a fiveweeh course for women who ore

Dr. J0 Ans Canoso will lead the

li/k

. E.,roh. Prom n.5uo

Ib Benefit Luncheon Fashion

for women

seminar, call 943-9395.

fc1ì%
V'
EXTRA SPECIAL

port Prngraonwill npomoritoFif.

luncheon reservations, call V-ME

meet sn five Consecutive Sutor-

"Women's Wellness" will he

5835 Dempoter St.

The Y-ME Breast Cancer Sup-

person, with tables nf IO also

"Women's WelluesH" disetission

Ost. 8-6

The cmt for the six-pact coarse

¡s $38 per person or $50 per

-

Have you ever

' Surrogàte Motherhood

non-profit organisation offering Effective treatment is possible
- E p ro ram counseling,
support groops and from qoalified specialists
YIVI
information and referral for RESOLVE can refer cooples In

Displaced homemaker course

The course, which is being
sponsored by Oahton and the
Junior league of Evanston, wilt

donation, please call 696-7694.

BeSas Ooloo Ho,,r
M,T,W. 06
Thoe S Fri. 9 tOO

missivemethodnhavefniled,'

Career Specialist Dr

-

Whirlpool

live Parenting offers Sucrons
where traditional authoritarian
methods andmore recent per-

Oahtoo Commonity College days, frnm9a.m.ta lSsSOp.m., at
Gale, OCC/Skokie, 7701N. Lincoln ave.

.

. SoIing Pool

weren't taughthowlnparent, Ac-

.

will be held on Salurday, Ort. 2f, at Nathanoon School, 9375 Choreh

oopiee sept. w

skills,"naynMa,Kolski, 'Wej

Orchard Center, Skokie (is the
southeast coruer of the parhing

An opossom jacket in one of the many fine qoality items to be
aoclionesl at Lulberan General Medical Foundation's third annua!
fandraioing aoclion to benefit Older Adult Services. The aoctioe

i st. in Des Plaines. A silent aoetion will begin al 6130 p.m. followed
byativeaaclionatop.m.
Pirtored are Rilen Browne, director, Older Adult Community
Services, and Gregory Stergioo, owner nl Furs by Gregory

(

'Mmt parents have mfficient
love and coipanitinent to parent
well, butlackthelnformatinn and

sample att the chili yna want, and

-

\..

benefit for

Jewish Ame,ican Priice synth'ome

-

chefs will donate their time to

Here's your opportonity to

Repl000mnflt Parts

.

Kotuki.

heIst os Saturday, Sept 28, from
10:30am In 430 p.m. at Ihe Old
lot under the big, yellow lent).
Admission fee of $5 for adulta
and $3 for children under 12 will
be douated In the Les Turner AIS
Foundation, helter hnnwn as loo
Gehrig's disease.

TABLE LAMPS

-.'..rIit.
I\ -:;'--T.--.R

groap interactiön guidd by Mu,

Chili cook-offto benefit ALS

Thomas H. Sun
-

-

Honorary Chairperson.

call 470-1540.

RESOL VE meeting

Fashion Show

accompanies the series, and

For farther information please
.

at Swedish Covénant

-

Dollsculptress Auction to benefit
at oak Mill
Older Adult Services

-

Pagel!

TheBugle,Thuirsday,Septernherl9l98S
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)Sngg. Oc siL $201»

I

$149
)Sogg Sels)): 8200)

Men's modified, over-

i
.

crafted in the 19th century on

display at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 GuIdon, will remain

on exhibit no additional month,

through September 30. The
enhlbit is on loan courtesy of

sized Waist coal svlth

-

combination of Leather and
Shrunken Lamb. Colors:
(rey & Taupe: Block &
Taupe; B)ack & Grey;
Brown; Black.
Big and tall sizes available.

-

-- --

-

.
-

Women's over.the-hip
coal with Dolman sleeves
in sob shruaken Lamb
and Drum-dyed leather.
Colors. Black; Grey;
Borgurdy; Chestnut.
Mastercard, Visa &
American Express cards
accepted.

Shohie resident Will Norman and

opniioored. by the

Scottiob

'

s.

Cultoral Society.

Guy J. Brilando

.

5726 'aV. Dcmpslrr Street Morton Grove, II. 611053 PHONE: 965-1.1 97

Cadet (Say J. Brilando, Onu of

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Brilando of

I

7106 Dobson st., Biles, hns corn-

plebei a US. Air Force ROTC
field training encampment at
Plattuhurgh AirForce Baae, N.Y

:.

THE NATION'S LEADING LEATHER DISCOUNTER
.

-.i;s-.

' 1'

s:

-

j

"

TheMaifr.1I,&ber II IllS

The Sngle,Thurnday, September 191905

Legion sets
leaders reunion

Man charged with
public ¡ndecency

apahae

Ayid qñcagom. was
A Niles rssidasttoldpalice w

wasata Mt. Prwpectreaarait
c.r. the
said swuethieg to her.

and while walking to

hedhÌmo"getlost"w.erdstothateftei
She WIwaeV Golled aa1
ob&v the
h. She stcqi,ed the

r in rrt

ber aparthwataad asw the alfmider pask his auto three m
awayfnsnher&
ACCOrdingtOpOliCeee,JOItI,the

ap5.edthe door toher apartment

aM oheerved the offender enheieg the boilding and going np-

able!. The wnan wooL to her

bedroom window for a few

mümtas Ia and saw the man
asthethlvealkexposiflghimaelf.
Afterrereing a description of
themas ondear, police olnerved
the
oIer poll entonto Footer
fawaisfrmotofthevictim's Upar-

tment and was subsequentty
The man was released after

posting a $1,000 bond and
amignedanOot. Court date.

An employee oía gasalatias m
the 770 block of Mflwaakee ave.
r
swneone gath
y

on Sept. IO by twaking mg a
large bay window sial awIed
throagh an openiag betwees
hurgiarbars.

Illegal motor bike rider cited

Drunk driver
arrested after
driving 100 MPH

wan arrested for a traffic

A 20-year-old Chirago man was

9;50 p.m. refaflIilil two male
suhleçts riding three-wheeled

A 2t-year-OId Des Plaines man

violation and disobeying an nftieeronSept. 10.
Police responded to o call at

arrested fordriving ander the in.
Hueven of atabal and improper

motorcycles ai the playground nf
Maris Twain SChPOI and otternpliogtoeundnwisChildres.
Police said the two alhicern at-

lane 050go onsept. 7.
PoliCe observed the offender io
the EDI blurb of Milwaukee ave.

Kothy Lane, botwere blarked
became st a fence pont at the

zone. The offender wos weaving

from lane to lane and crossing
The twooffendern mece issued
citations under village ordinance

doableyellow lines.
The subject was stopped io the

-

and were advised to walk their
molorcycleshome.

strong odor of algohol 00 his

Once ¡mide, the offender

opouedethreginterrontaining
$ in change. Found missing

anythnawe was thke.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE

s FAMILY PRACTISE

s flflNAL MEDIcINE

ADDIM

lNOIABOtJTOUR NIcOTINE

GOLFMILLSHOPPING CENTER
NILES. ILUNOtSEOGIE

Four csntraets - totabog mare

Auto break-in

than $3 million - have been amarded for resurfacing and patehiog

roads io Northern Conk Uotmty
communities, the illinois Dopar-

Clifton ave. reported someone

gained entry to his car by
snhnown means daring the night
ofSimday,Sept.8.
Once inside, the cslprit brohe
the driver's door handle and left

vide of the mirror, steering

was estimated ot$450.

Taking the tissue to read the in-

.

installed them correctly, they
White shopping tar a restraint,
the AAA-CMC suggests that you

fatsesenseofsecurity.
asktlsreequentianss
Will the seat he comfortahte far
yourchlld? If the store will allow
it. let yuur child sit in the matte

tryitout.
will the seat fit in your car? If
possible, tryplamig a few seats

must always stop before meeting
oc uverlahiog a school hou that

bas stopped to load or mduad
passengers.

Bus drivers signal, an approochingotap at least ItO feet in
advance (200 feet in rural ozean)
by the flashing amber and red

aDDmowAz. $2.00 OD' YOUR PURCHASE Ci
$20.00 OR MORE

ion the front and rear of the

DAILY RESTOCKING Or MERCHAÑDISEr

i

ppnt commander will now uf.
finally be welcomed tutu the
ranks of the 'pant" effirers who

nerved. Thin pair arc Nanry
Seblueinrand DenReet.

bas. The step signal ami is eutended after the bus has come te
a completestop.
Alter stopping, da nat proceed
until Ibe schaut bus resumen
motion, the bus driver signals in
go ahead, or the flashing lights
are turned off and the stop signal
arm is nu longer extended,

Because ofyour many requests to continue the Senior Citizens
ourtesy Program, we have decided to extend ouroffe, From now
untilFebruary 15, we willabsorb the Medicare deductible on your stay,

SV Business

Women attend
convention
Shirley Odegaard and Kay
Howell ut Skokie Valley Business

and Prufesnionat Bssiuess
Women's Club will among Ihe
3,000 delegales who alleuded the
National Federatiun ut Bmiuess
and Professional Women's CIah

(BPW/USA) National Coucoutios held in Hartford, Connecticut
this suasmer. They cast voleo us

BPW/USA's upcoming political
agenda fur 1905-1900 which inrtndedthe issues uf Equal Nights

Amendment, Reform lawn ut

SanaI Security and Peusios
Plans tu achieve equily and

adequacy fur wumen and upponitiun te any human life amen-

dmnnt. Mrs. Odegaord and
Howell represen) many years uf
dedicated aclivitien fur thenlale
and local club. Kay Howell has

been a State President and
Shirley Odegaard is a very informative Legislative Chairman

and current President-elect of
Skokie Valley.

Alumnae
Homecoming

6412 Vapor Lane. Nues. IL
t9fiS.4222) (Behind the
Salerno Cookie rartory)
HOURS:
Wrdarsdoy. Thnedoy

cui' mis v.niansu COUPON AND SAVE AN

Mayer.
The1904.85 pant president und

char? 1f so, check te see huw the

gnfnrced to assacethe safety at
children nu the has. Motorists

f'f'couon

goentn, Len Berg and JadlIh

correctly mint the tether strap

WARLUOUSE

CLOSED: &mday.

Imders uf the erganizatiun and
Its Auxiliary will be the speciol

Res High School

A scheut hun in traffic should
remind motorists of special laws

-ej. Erna vez 01001

To be held at the Jegien

Memorial Home, the current

stallation of a tether strap ananchura will he installed and if

the hardware cames with the
restraint.

The Resurrection Alumnae
Ausociatiouwill opusnor their au-

restraint devices new are os the
boaksinallliostates.

Sunday, Oct. 6 ut the school

When driving an a highway
with at least two lanes of traffic
in eaclu direction, drivers are nut
required to step when apprnaching a steppednchuol bus
loom the opposite thecliun.
Any driver who receives two or

inure convictions within three

years fur passing a stopped
school bus will have his driving
prsvilegessuspended. A soupess_Ion also cas follow une couvic-

hou for passare a stopped school
bus if the driver has committed
twa uther moving traffic
Violations in a 12-month period.

jllinuis has had an excellent

school husnagety record in recent
years. Nooue hasbeen killed osa
school bas in tisis state since

Jan. 5, 1981, according in the
Departmèotaf'l'rannpurtatiau.

noal Homecoming this year su
located at 7500 W. Tatcult ove.,
Chicago.

Thin year's fenlivities will
begin at .2 p.m. until approximately 4 p.m. The classes of
1935, 1945, 1960 and 1975 will be
honored. Winners ufthe Alumnae
scholarships will ohio he annum-

cedatthiutime.
All Alunsnae are curdially invited to thin Homecoming
-

celebration. Wine and cheese ellI

beuervedanrefreuhmeuts.

"Travel Tips
for the Diabetic"
"fravel Tipufor the Diabetle"
ellI be the topic et a laIb by Dr.

ChoClen Sehikmau, Medical
Director and Dr. Satinh Vii,

Medical Coordinator uf ilse
Clsicago Nortlsnide Diabeleu Cou-

ter at Bethesda Hospital. The
seminar will be held at Bethesda

Huspilal, 2451 W. Howard ut.,
Cldcago ou Monday, Sept. 23 at
7:30p.m.

-

Te register lar Ibis free

seminar, call 943-9395.

EMOR
ITIZENS

l.awu requiring the nue of child

hySrceeIa.ynfStaoeJhop.Jgur

RED TAG IT(S

Dee Datan.

will the seat require the in-

Hurry in
with a
friend to

LOOK FOR OUR

Kapelannkl and pant president

Ifyou are 65 or older.
continue to SAVE
on inpatient stays
at Bethesda Hospital.

in your Car betore ynu make your

Safety laws
ou school buses

OUTLET SRE

groupa.
Planning the Saturday, Oct. 12
event will be the 190344 .hendn
pant Commander Richard

purchase.

otparestsasecarsealu,lj,eAAAChiC says thai: it they have oat

our-

the fermer leaders uf the two

Problema including misusing the
harness or shield, nut knifing the
seat iuta the vehicle pcnprely. in-

way inside the car.
Althoughasmany as7llpereeist

.im pnpor

chiog nf Gulf rd. (RIe. 58) east tu
Wolf rd. in Den Plaines. Awarded

your child, ocenrdiog to the sSAAChicago Matar Club.

toeing the restraint the wruog

d

-$516,000 far the concrete pat-

protecting the life and health at

system, nr nut using it at all. and

VISA

Espectedcnmpletlon: Dec. 15.

muId be lulling themselves into o

lo a recent federal study.

J.annL

Mnaarch Asphalt Cu., Sknkie.

slructisns fur a child restraint
seat can go a lung way tuward

seats was 04.6 porreo). according

We u

causing $200 damage.

Child restraints:
use them correctly

nothing was missing. Damage

the current issue ut Home E
Away, the AAA-CMC travel
magazine, the club said the
misuse rate ut child restraint

)_. T

!arge window ot her house

peetedcompletiun: Dee. 15.
Nane et the affected roads are
beingclouedtotraffic.
On each project, muturists are
cautiuned to be alert tu
barricades, warning signs, ligbts
andtheeuntractor's equipment.

to a Coasmentary published in

4OOp.m.

A resident in the tIto bimk of
Root ave. rePOrted Sept. Il that
someone hia golf ball through a

today.
Those involvingarea roadwnrk
include:

from Keystone cast to Ewing
ave., is Stsokie. Awarded to

The resident, whose car was

Guaseo

Saturday: tIL000SO..

Broken window

ta Milburn Brothers, EIght. Es-

resurfacing nf Dempstcr st,

cotamn and gear shift.

Oir a NS

iLOOAn:- 4Op

bond and assigned an Oct.
enurtdate.

$5

tment st Trasspsrtation said

-$1,183,714 for the bituminous

APARACOR
A woran...
tt .

Foiday I LOOAiO. - ILOOpAt.

tiestas released after posting a

Road work contracts awarded

parked in the driveway reported

GOLFMILL PROF. BLDG. SUITE 405

bike and wasagainriding itou the
playground. Afterhe was stopped
bypollee, he became abusive and
belligerent, according to police

aetthelr ghtnon the next yearly
uaglql fuoctiun: the rguniun fur

dinner, a cocktail huur, gifts and
enlertainment.

A resident rn the 900f block of
JUSU ZABOROWSEI. M.D.

Des Plaines man re-started his

NaEthatthn installation of new
uffigershas taken place, the Merten Greve American Logias Pout
1134 and lin Auxiliary Unit have

The festive evening wit) include

breath.
He was released on t,ltl bond
witha coortdateset for October.

wCoewrdavvaIuedat$15O.
The owner wO take an mven-

tory to determine whether

When police left tIte area, the

tempted to ftee.frtm the argo to

traveling northbound and was
clocked at lot mph in a 45 mph

nia block on Milwaukee. Under
qoestioning, police observed a

Gas station burglarized

WES CEffiAROWSIU. MD.

yi.airt;i:
Page
13
.
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Even will: Medicare c:::'erage. a
h::spital slay Can he a lisancial hurdsn
on Scni::rcitizens. 'Fhat s:')::' at
Itelbesda H::spital s'cee extended Ilse
Senior Citizens Lourtes, 1',oqram h:
help. UdiI Fehruan' 15. 19a(i. w 'w ill
absosh all :ul-oI-p::ckel deduclihle
c::StS fer iupalieul l:::spilal charges iv
Medicare patients. Allh:usgh lhis pr::gram is designed h: he :1 particular
advantage Is: thssse palienla wilh:sul
supplemental health insurance. this
special SeniurCitizc'ns Cssurtessj
Program is available is everyone wilh
Medicare coverage. tfyou do hase supplcmeulal insurance cssvesage, we will
bill ynun iusurancc carrier directly for
the deductible amount and eliminate
your paperwork problems.
We realize Ihal you have many
alternatives for hospital care sss were
coutiuuinglhisspccial program to
help iniroduce mure urca residents to
Bethesda Hospital, ils 200 physicians.
and ils high quality o) medical care.
Should you Isave seed for hospitalizalisu, please discuss this program
with ynurphysiciau. We are sure heur
she will wast to help pausase money,
especially since they know you'll receive
only the best-ofcare at Bethesda.
Jost complete the Senior Cilizens

HOW TO SAVE MONEY
ti yossr total hospital bill in
Medicare Will cover

L's:ssstesy /s:qrons Cord and sh::sv il t::
the admitting pervsvssel when ysso
require h::spitalizati:sn. Well make 5555e
5.5555 get the special savings ys:ore

entitled ts:l
lii? o/ss, hose o list ofquoli/k'dphysi.
rions oho orc' Cssrsc'nt/q rsecc'pting

You would still owe loot ut
your pucisetl
Out now, the aeniur Citizens
Courtesy Program eliminated your
Out-ut-pocket expense
Su you owe
:

$2500
2100

400
.. 400

1:55 1 ,,,-,. ,s.l 115a11: 55v ::s

Illc'dicorc' ossignsnent. lfyou uc'edo
pls.nsiciav. orhas:e 075g quc'slions,júst
call Iìet/sc'sda Hospilalol 761-61)00

ondwellbe happy lo help you.
The SessiorCilizens Courtesn &ugrom
is good only al:

"< Ll.lP,5,'5155,5VE-.lXl SSslT 55ML

ENIOR

n. *"ITIZENS

Bethesda Hospital
2451 W. Howard Street
Chicago, IL 60645
13121761-6000

0-

Naos sod address ::t Benstsiue.,:

is enlisted su sis'r ighLs and privileges st

Oethzedu Huepilolk Senior Cilieeoe
Coursesy Prugruw iocludisg su ust.olpoekes Medicare dedsvtible espesre les
su inpatiesst stay Cued thwsgh 2115/85
Is:lousuw-:

aYppf
1Î;1!..I;I

.:

1ií''0fd»rhiiÇ4''

.rnFIIrr». !.!!lIr(!!!!(; !]!!t!llIIlI

SJB Women's
Bowling

SPORTS
II!tIIIIr:rII'LJIL

II

r

ND Parents' Clubs
plan Scotch Doubles
Tee off time Is from noon to
33o p.m. ut Turn Golf Course,

The 8th Annual Goll Scotch
Double, sponsored by the
Mothers' and Fathers' Club of
Notre Dame High School for

Niles.
Cocktails und dinner will follow

at Notre Dame, 7655 Dempster,

Boys, Nies, will be held Sundoy,

Niles.
Cost io $18 per couple which indudes golf, prizes, and dinner.

Sept. 29.

I

Tee off preference will be

unsigned on a first come, first
served basis with o limit of ft

BET

You

couples.

For further information, con-

IDN'

KNOW
d?AONEç.I...

h .n

Pistachios
Peanuts
Filberts
Cashews
Pecans

7-0

Almonds
Cheuthulo
Macadamias
HIgh Serien
Ruth Stef s
Bark Beierwaltes

2-5

5-2
5-2
4-3
3-4

Saite Rinaldi
Jean Hoppe

t-5
0-7

438
437
426
416

High Game
171

Ruth Stelo
Barb Beierwattes
Marjorie Butler
DeeHtova

149
159
151

Marillac selects volleyball
and tennis teams
Recent Maritluc tryoslu have
resulted in the following selected

members of Ike volleyball and
tennis teams, Varsity Volleyball

Team members far 1985 are:
Carrie Cieslob, Den Plaines;

Carol Trail, Glesview; Heather
Julie
Lantslf, Glenviow;

Sullivan, Evanston; Anne azd
Lisa Happ, Lake Forest; Jennifer

Westenberggr, Mt. Proupect;
Julie Mascispints, Mactoo

Grove; Leslie McAllisler, North-

brook; Julie Pilawski, Northbrook; Dansa Callers, Nitos;
Rita Miller, Den Plaines; Cathy

Seierwattes, Wiles and Jenny

tact Dan Croke, 965-7699.

Harty, Nsrlhhroòk.

Put your kids on ice!

and talented players," said

Literally, Shaters Parents In at cool attempt to direct their
Niles (SPIN.) do put their kids chitdrcn into constructive ocon Ice. This group encOurages livities such as figure skating,
and enthuoiosticatty supporto the certainty minimize the chances
figure shatisg program at the and opportunities for their
N1lesSpsrla Comptes.
chitdres Is stray into the "geey

I_. Nigb,

"We've get some realty eager

Couch Janice Brandt, "and I'm

looking forward lo a really
chulleñging scasso."

Tennis Coach, Sharon Kirkwood made her selections for Ike

rise, but leaches discipline, SPIN. asd the figure skating

marvelnus sense of accomplish- ts Comptes.
ment and self esteem an he or she

.

th; 9rn.,. ...h)Ifl.,tZ

w_h_

vice president for SPIN. fss- Sports Comptes, Att proceeds wilt
draismg.
go toward supporting the figure
A child who is invstved in skating program, Donations of

M.d

figure skating, uses his free lime merchandise will greatty be apto practice and imprsoe his skilts preciuted, Come sot and meet

, h d. NS .. l_..
lb.
.- by G.. Hl*...
hd
n ,f !fl Chk.

SPIN. (Skaters Pirenls In

progresses through the various Nilen(, will be hstdiog our first
levels to become a "competitive" 0000at "Garage Sale" on Sepskater, according tn Joel Jacob, lember tt ond 22, at the Nitos

inasupervisedsurr000ding,This some of our SPIN. members,
means time for "hanging oat" hove some fun and hopefully find

B_,. M 40

and opportunily lo be involved in some burgains(

"unsavory" activities is greatly
eliminated,

Jacob coslinued, "As a parent
of a shalisg child, I'm relieved to
know that my daughter heads fur

For infonuulisn coil Jan Gerlier at 965-ggdO.

when she leaves the house. Wben

my daughter began skating at

(íENNNGS\
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW

7291000

age 4, taking a class lesson once a
weeh, it was very cute. Today, as

a teenager und a compelitive

skater, it's serious busioess, bol a
very healthy business."
No ose can guarantee a child is

never going to esperiment with
alcohol sr drugs, but parents who

.
:.
..
..
.

STARTS
SEPT.

21st

Th

'

2

SEPT.

to cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

4.00 Bowling Fee
REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD:
AUG. 17th and 24th
SEPT. 7th b 14th
From 9 AM to 12:00 NOON
.

965 300

W-L
3.0

believes thia year's Raiders will
be a lutte heller than par for the
course, Good enough, in fact, to
Win Oakton's first-ever Skyway

golf championship. And if the

we didn't shoot enceptionalty
well," Symonds said, "bal we
finished second (Blach Hawk

t-t

College was first), und we wore
to strobes ahead of Labe Coonty."
"t think we nhsuld have the io-

t-2

side track in winning the con-

o-3

terence Ihm year hccauoo it looks
like 0CC and Lake County ore Ike
two contenders. We think Ibis is

2-0

t-t

.
.

21st
IL1
JOIN OUR YOUTH LEAGUE

'7.00 REGISTRATION FEE

College Coach Rich Symonds

io place in the trophy case.
"Il_was oar first lijue out and

STARTS

REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY
UNTIL SEPT. 21st

..

.

Team
Ms. Fits
O'Hare Currency
Combined Forces
Mean Machine
Wells Lamant Hot Fingers
SignWorhs

winnng this year's Skyway Conferencc goS championship. The
Lancers have won the title 14 of
the 15 years golf has been a conferesce sport.
However, Oakton Community

September 3, lt-team Fou Valley
Classic is any indication of what's
to come, it's Symonds who better

Womens 12"
Softball League

the riok instead of the streets

.
.

e

.e

sur year."
Synsonds speaks With all this
optimism eves with the loss of

BuIck Fioney, who was good
e000gh laut year Is play is the
Notional Jusior College Athletic
Association tournament, lint
decided this year Io tube a year
offfrsm school.
-

Returning, however, is Pete

Joseph, who Qualified Iwo years

ago for nationaln, transferred
last year lo Illinois Slate where

he wan nahappy, and is back for a

PRIZESPRIZESPRIZES

ihtion to his espIato ou the golf

coarse, Joseph, a Nibs West
graduate, also was this past

spring o first-team pick on the

or transaction of Business in the
State," au amended, that a cortification snos filed by the undersigned with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL!

File No. K97063 os Sept. 4,

e

e
e

Morton Grove.:
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Glenview; Mary Beth Fluno and
Jctie Flunu, Lincolnukire; Kies
Ortswshi, Inverness; Pilar Mar-

as, Morton Grove; Jolie Keen,
Lake Forest and Troei Merhel,
Northkrsok,
Junior. Varnity membera are:

Kathy Sheridan, Northkraok;
Megan- Murphy, Gtenview;

Megan Meany, Glenview; Kelly

Brcinun, Northkrnslu; ICerry

1905

Under the Assumed Name of

Labyrinth with the place of
business located at 155 N.

Michigan Ave

the true same (a) and residence
address of swserXn) is: Lynda

Robleski, 4215 Grove, Skokie IL

6967g.

Park District in

-

mornings at the Ree,
Center beginning Oct. 12 and
montag throngh Dee. 14. Participantu who continue with the

dance program through the

spring aeusinn wig be invited to

Learn
phatography fram a
profenulonat photographer. Innlrurtor Greg Duda wilt guide
you through the basic operation
of the camera, effects of shutter
speeds and depth of field. This

thorough class will leach you
about flask photography, filters,
basic posing, nature shots and the

mid-70's, andright sew, his game

Isoks pretty solid alt the way

Learn the basics of Tap and
Ballet. 10:30am, - 11:30am,
Tap and Jazz ages 7-12 - Some

Tap esperience in needed lo
enroll in this fun class which
enhances rhythm and coor-

which is for adnita only. Cam-

plete your self image and

dincaver pato- colar by Felicia

makeavers and wardrohe
develapment, An easy-to-rrry
cólor card wilt he presented to

nuttanL The class will caver color

analynis, skis care, cosmelic

IzicRaith )Kvannton) and Steve
Aol (Evanston).

adult clans offered by the Niles

Park District, Whether you're

in several sommer tournaments
and has looked very impressive,

left or right handed, novice or en-

akesting in the lowto mid-It's.
While Syznondo io pleased wilh

tailored ta soit your needs, Learn

team's first outing, he said he

others. Clames start October 0 November 20 at the Recreation

October.

perienced, this class will he

r,term

a variety of stitches and make
lovely projects far yourself or

Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave.

1-Year

Classes wilt be held on Tuesdays

at 18 to soon for a small fee nf

Mens 12"
Softball League
Team
Ckasera
Hoffman Sleali He 0e
-

tce Meo

Espesas
Dasein In The Streets
Skyliners
Humen
-

SOB's

-

-

W.L

4-I
3-t
3-t
3-t
l-1
t-3
p-4
3-4

only $22,

Please bring acinnoes, 4-ply
yard (light color), G or H hook
(crochetecs) and size 8 knitting
needles (knitters) to class on the
firstday,

Art, baking and
copper enameling
classes
The Biles Parli District in offering the following classes for

Mens 16" Softball

children ages 5-10. Register at the

Team
Jackmen

Milwaukee ave. Fees stated are
resident rates.

W-L
5-g

Di-Hards
Stallions
Pinocchion
Bolt Bunters

3-t
3-t

Park District office,

Baker's Choice ages 6-10 pm, -

baking)

Untososvos

Buchs
Pearl Vision

l-4
t-4

weeko,

Team

W-L

Contenders
Warriors
Mechanics
Green Machine
AninlerHil Men
Ceptral Forniture
Lacifers/Que Pasa
Doormata
-

5-1
5-1
4-1

3-2
2-4
2-4
2-4
o-g

7877

Au introduction ta the art of

3-2
2-3
2-3

Mens 16" Softball

8100 or 2m-8010 for more informotion!

CERTIFICATES

Knitting/Crochet is another

Schwarz, Synsoudu said, ploycd

hopes the Raiders peak io mid-

prngramfsrg-l2year olds.
Many classes witt begin Ibis
month. Call the ice rink at 297-

held an Thurndaya at the

Recreation Center at 7:34 to 9:30
pm. Beginning October 10, 17,24
forthe law price afonly $15.

o second place finish is the

fee for either oftheoe programs is
$19 (Des Plaines, Morton Grove

Ranger Scooters is a hockey

each participant. Classes will he

Schwarz (Maine East), Tom
Penkata (lOstre Dame), Pat

who are new to Oakton golf - Rolf

the Ranger Hockey program or
the very popular Tots Learn-toSkate instroction. The resident

INT EREST

Bites ParkDislriet is offering a

new class called Reflections

probably should even he better
because he's a little elder and a
little more mutare,"
Joseph is joined by fasr players

Milwaukee ave. from 7-9 p.m.

Alpha, Bela, Gamma or Della.

New exciting
adult classes

Kilduif, a certified calor ron-

than he was- two years ago

held at the Ree. Center on

Children as young as 3 years old
cas he enrolled in classes suck as

itsmany hockey leugnen and
figure skating programs. programs such as Pce-Alpha,

EW.:HER

orn. lo 12:30 p.m. (ateo os Wed,
6:30-7:Sfp.m,)
IntrutoTapandBallet ages .g_

around. I don't think there's any
qoention that he's She premier

player in the Region .1V. He

7877 Milwaukee ave. before Oct.
9. Class begins Wednesday, 0cl.
1g, runs far 8 weeks and will cost
o Nites resident$23. tostruction is

register at resident rates.)
More experienced skaters may
be interested in advanced

10:10a.m.
Ballet tI ages t-13 yra. - For the

dinution. 9a.m.-9:45a,m,

cazsintentty alieni in the tow to

the Nitos Park Dislrict office,

currently holding registration for

Ballet ages 7-12 - Some prior
ballet experience io needed fsr

mare advanced dancer, 11:30

"Pete's just an outstanding
golfer," Symands said, "He'll

various typen of film, Regioter at

and Golf-Maine residents may

7877 Milwaukee ave. Resident fee
is $18, Non-residente pay $36 for 8
weeks, All elasoesare co-ed,

Chicago; Heather Haoiland,
Glenview; Kim Nagent, Park

oar girls are fit and ready to mccl
Ike other teams."

The Biles Sports Complex,
!scated at 8435 Ballard rd. Is

recital, Regisler fnrthese clamen
al the Nilea Park District office,

this structured hattet clona. 9:45-

Ridge and Julia Kalvaitis, Northbrsok.
"The weather has been stifling
lhns far," said Kirkwood, "bot

Hockey and figure skaüng registration

participate in a special douce

O'ilure, Msunt l(1'Oapect; Mary

Jane and Mancho Escobar,

final ueanss al Oaklon, In ad.

e
e ILEGAL NOTICEI
e Nolice is hereby given, pursnaot
Act in relation to the use of
e toan"An
Assigned Name in the conduct

.e

Riverwasdu; Cheryl Banron,
Nortkhronk; Dawn Ha.viland,

Photography
class

proudto offer ihefollowing dance
clauses far children ages 5-13
years,
All classes are held on
Satorday

uity members are: Jackie 1(15k,

lt wsotd be par for the coarse if Reiiin IV (northern Illinsia) allCollege of Luke County added star baseball team.

anoiher trophy to ils cane for

classes
The Riles

1985 Marillac Tennis teams, Var.

0cc golf era shoot
for Conference title

Figure okoting is an individuot aceao" of "tees-dom".
sport that not only provides enerFor information regarding

poise, and gives each cbitd a program, contact the Nitco Spor-

Youth dance

tej'g''f

Learn ta measure

ingredients, net oven etc, Beginn

Sat. Oct. 12 10:30-naos. $20/8
Children's Art ages 7-10 - Far
beginners andiatermediates, will

stress basic drawing and stielrhiog techniques. Begias mars,
Oct. lO, 3:30-5p.m, $18/f weeku.

Copper Enameling ages 5 and
ap - Learn to make jewelry and
small enameled projects suitable
for gift-giving, Begins Monday,
Oct. 14, 3:45-4:45 (ages 5-8)4:455:45 (ages 9-12) 5:45-6:45 (ages
13-17). $15/8 weeks,

.;

2½-Year

Annual
Rate

Annual

- 8.50%

899%

.

:
-

-.

5-Year
Low $500 Minimum

9.00%
9.75%

Yield

-

9.55%
10.38%

Interest Compounded Daily

Rates effective as ofThursday. Sept. 17. 1985. and are subject to change.
There is a penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.

CALL OR STOP IN ANY SKOKIE FEDERAL OFFICE FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

-:.

_w.
Skokie Federal Savings

Skokie; 4747 W. Dempsler Slrrel/Es74-3600
Skokie: 7952 N. Lincoln Avcnue/tn74-3787
Chicago: 4747 W, Peterson Avcnoe/777-4848

Barnngton: 200 Main Street/382-2350
Glencoc: 332 Park Avenue/835-3-tOO
Kenilworth: 505 Park Avenue/256-7330

Skokie; 9449 N. Skokie Boulevard (Jewel) 674-3600
Round Lake Beach; 835 E. Rollins Rd,/223-S
Woodstock; 320 S. Easiwood Dr./(815) 338-85l

:

-

.--

meMe,Th.ay:siibr

TheBagle, Thrnday,Septeouber191985.

NWREB provides new free Picture Perfect
promotion at
Mifi Bank
service to home seekers Golf
Gnlfl4illlitate Bank, located nl

74f4

-

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEÑ...

.

The 242 1maI Northwest Real
Estate Board realty offices will
now provide a new, free. 'Open
House" listings-service to mernhernofthecommnnity, a 'first-of-

FNBOS promotes
Louise Karlin

Jam A. r1s,i, Pridnt of
tIrP1rNaüIBank of Skokie

Costomer SeMce Officer of the

KrIin hao been promoted to

KorSo joined the baok'sstaff in
1977 as a teller. She komme a

-

amounced that Louise Ciolino

Peroonal Booking Division.

teller Supervisor, was tras.sferred.to the bank's Dempoter

UNITED

st. office as head teller. then

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
NILES

made assistant to the mahager,
andoow broughtback to the main
hank as a customer service of-

firer.

647-8989

its-kind" program within the
five-connty Chiraguland real

Chicago
772.3226
Since 1950

other stated requirements
Availahle to the consumer at no
charge and no obligation, this
new program will be available
dully, dsring normal hnninenu

hours at all NWREB-offiees

Entitled "Free Open House

displaying the "Free Open House
Listings" window poster.
All home-seekers desiring such

enahle thorn interested in pur-

to tube advantage of this new

rhasing a hume to visit any of.the

program, which began Tnmday,

local participating realty offices,
in order to ohtain an ne-In-Ihrminute computerized list of
available "Open Home" properties which sniP esnelly match the
horne-seeher's requiremesls and

Sept. 10.

desires

In continuous operation since
May, 1924, the Northwest Real

rntateu.dnstry.

Listings", this program will

Designed In he tutored lo the
individnal buyer, this free service will turgel, for the homeseeker, the type of home belog

2740 N. Kedzie

'inslant service' are rocooraged

For more information, visit
ape of the NWREB-affiliate offices displaying the "Free Open
House Listings" poster in the

Estate tourd is presmtly comprived of more thun 2,150 members represeuling some 242 of-

500ght, the musher of bedrooms,
requested neighhorhood lonatioo

fices io the local Chiragoland

and market-price range, and

ko.

commusity nod adjacent subur-

Branch Manager of
GreatAmerican Federal

Tr.nsmsions

M
Cbw

Laura Venticinque bus been
promoted Io Branch Manager of

the GreutAmerican Federal
Lanru

Biies

Venticinque joised

in Ortuher of 1079 as a Idler at

the Park Ridge location. For
Louise CioImoKarlin

several years she held various

Karts cimeotly is thkiog courses io basking at Oukton Cornmonity College und will receive

and was promoted lo Branch

-

Auto Trucks

Foreign

her degree of associate in
bankiog in the spring of f6. She's

All Work Grnrarted

a sports enthusiast active in
raeqaetbull bot her hohby is

lr Writing

needlework.

She und
hoshand, Lee live in Skokie.

FREE ROAO CHECK

her

positions at the Parh Ridge office
io the New Accounts Departmeol

Maine East High School io Park

yearresidentofPark Ridge.

Shelf
Preservation.

SCORE office for small business
dnslry, 2002 Wallers ave., Northbrook.

Cull SCORE or Ihr Nurthbrook

Chamber of Conmserc and Industry al their new qnarlersr 4981555.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO

Wìthin minutes you Fir] loin unused colliers
or Out-Ol-lhe-way spaces nIe ccilvorlIerll
Storage areas. Design yoor own roil cellar er
make room for eolia canned goods Willi KV
andards. brackels and Shelving. ils easy
arid economical lo gel moie
00f o! War corners and walls

Office of Continuiñg Education

GMAT REVIEW COURSE
Pre,aratig;n for Jan. 25 1986 GMAT

8x24

03.18

10x24

8 x 36

'4.05

8x48

10 x 36

08.75

10x48

preparalion. (These materlaln are not avellnklo through bookofoxan.) Book I nest Io student opon mgistralion. Begin pispo.

O75

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
CANNING SUPPLIES

RAMA

ACE
_HAHmwAM?

1451 Milwaukee
Nues 647 -0646
MON.. T000L. FRI.
TUES.. WOD SAT..

WAY

.

14 hour wso laugIrt by expodencad University
=y. All nedionn of eones covered io detoit.PemlIco lests In

. Hoineslim matootais IOethefIIiOI preparation befare the exam

. Held at Waler Tower Campus, 820 Noith Míthlgwi Avernos.
. ToiSon' $125.00 induden hooch and all metedals..

6fl

12x36

recent GMAT

mourns. Two books are induded lo innovo mpcofle.lvs

3.65
0545

OiOO. sm

.

..

practical enough for an active family.

.

.

.

Our design staff can plan your next kitchen ith qùality
cabinets to be the most exciting room in your home.

Kitchen Maid Cabinets

All participating customers moot
keep depmils with Golf Mili State

Bank for oit months. If withdrawn sooner, ,lhere will he a
charge.

Raymond J. Wnjnnr, Bank
President, stated, "As an en-

. HELP US
REMODEL!

premios ofoor apprecinlion, we
wanted to Ihank our rustnrnors
and the community fur their con-

tinned support. What better

We are making room

way...than to provide an uppertoflity fnr a lovely photograph Is

for new kitchen and
bathroom displays.

be rheriuhed for years to come".
Sitting appointments are
limited, so rallIg4-2l16 or otup by
schedule your appointment.

berrowed when the loon is made.
Now, when borrowers ohlais asy
of Cragin's three adjustable morIgage loans (AMI.$), payment of
the pointu ran be spread over Ike
first two years of the loan.
For example, on a $75,110 loas,
$2,250 (3%).in ordinarily paid at
rInsing. By ehnosing the defer-ed

payment optiod. the burrower
would remit only an additional
$93.75 per month during the firsl
24 months of the loan. There aro
nu finance charges on the pololo
fur choosing this optino.
Borrowers may puy all points at

rlming, iftheywlsh.
The defer-ed payment option
lela berrnwers:

nAuir-the home with a smaller
overallcash nutlay

nBuy furniture, appliances,
!

redecorate or make other investmenls

Apply the money tu make o
larger dowopaynnent

. cuimad iSniew inatedals booed upon Ihn mo

Mela1ex.

Pretty enough for candlelight.

savingsurr000l by Sept. 25, 1985.

vice fee of 3% of the amount

Ridge. She is married and is a 17

br "open for small business" io
the new offices of Nnrthbrooh
Chamber nf Commerce and In-

A kitchen designed for dining. ...

day, Oct. S and Monday, Oct. 7
lhrnnghSatnrday, Oct. 12.
A beautiful 16 X 20 color por.
ls-oit photngraph nf individnals or
their families will be available to
Ihe public at no cost if.$500.98 is
deposiledinlaa new nr existing

Borrowers typically pay a ser-

Ventirioqne Is a graduate of

of Retired
Esecotiees) North Snharhan will

.

Monday, Sept. 30 thrnngh Salse-

Savings and Loan Asnorialios.

where she remained 55111 ber
ment recent promotion to Branch
Manager.

On Wednesday, Oct.--2, SCORE

All encrent customers are encnuraged to call for a free o Il
color portrait inst for the asking.
Phulngrophy dates will he from

While they last! ALL
KRAFT MAID displays
will be sold at 70% offl

not have to pay any points at
closing ondee a new program
developed by Cragin Federal

the main office lu Oak Park,

(Servire Corps

and prnnpeetive cuntomers.

..

Kraft Maid cabinets are
qnal'rty built by master
craftsman and are available in eoI'el oak and
theny hardwoods, in 15
excising and unkp.a doce
atyles,
The b,.ilt 'n quality of Kraft
Maid cabinets with ball
bearing side mount drawer
glaIsa, adjustable ahehoas,
and nelf-closing hingen,
has made Kraft Mahl,
America's best value in
kitchens, bathroom van'.ties, and buiff in f,orn'dure.

Home mortgage customers will

Supereisor. In Angled, 1903 she
became Training Division
Manager and was transferred to

Do-It-Yourself Special

has announced their "pirture
'perfect" prnmnlinn for cor-ont

no points
mortgages

GreatAmerleun Federal Savings

Complete Car Care
For

p'

9101 Greenwood Ave, is NUes,

Cragun offers

Savings office located ut 100 S.
Nnrlhwesthiny., in Park Ridge.

Heat fr A

Domestic

Pagel7 ..

ct,.. heki tarJan. 25, 1986 anm.. on:
S.tni
Saturday

Jan, 11. 1986
9:00 A.M..5:Qo P.M.
Jan, 18, 1988
9:00 A.M,-'OO P.M.
Fo, regieteation materials call 3121670-3014 or write:

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO
Office of Coollouing Education
820 Norlh Michigao Aveoue
Chicago, Illinois 60611

"Under the deferred pololo
pias, a home buyer's major cask
outlay would be only the downpayment," according to Adam A.
Jahns, Cragin board ekairunnan

MANY FINE. CABINET UNESTO CHOOSE FROM FOR TRADITIONAL
B COMTEMPORARY STYLES
In ALL Wood or Fonn'rn.

7
Replace your old Range with a new
oRetail

Get a New Flame That Demands Less...

.

5 energy efficinnt gas COoktops from Thermador with features you'll love, Like energy
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super

Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast. or keep to a steady
simmer, ContInuous double grates for a large,
stable Cooking area.

'c:;

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

'

Gouinet Gas
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

VALUE

Thprmüd0,When Performance Caonro

Craglo has also dropped the
first year rate on its basic AML
learn 9% to 8.75% for l-4 mil
Owner-Occupied single family
komes. "The deferment of Ike
p0mb, coupled with an 8.75% fl-

INNILES

7755 Milwaukee Avenue
(Nnar Oakton)

967-8500

lerest rate guaranteed foe the fir-

772-08ll0; and Whoatno, 668-SUM.

Mfg. Suggested

Therniador Gas Cooktop

foe nome other good purpose," he

Instable mortgage loan very appealing to many borrowers who
might otherwise be unable ta alfordthe loan," stated Jahns.
Cragin operates five Rehuso1
Lending Centers Chicago, 8891000; MI. -Prospect, 437-7I5I
Schaombnrg, 884-8100, llnsca,

f

SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUY!

lhe berrower cas ose the $2,250

SI year, should make nor od-

Off

Price

nod president, "On a $75,000 Toan,

adds;

o

UPTO.. .

-

-

CHICAGO

MART
By Builders

740 N. Wnlls

943-7050

IN WILMETTE
3207W. 10ko

IN ELGIN
877 Villa

2561600

742.7292

coiner nf Okokin Olsd.l

fOld Ou,. 05. 211

IN PA,ATINE
lin s. Northwons Hwy.

991.1550
lJsnt sooth of P010110, Od.l

Moe. and There. 69 Tues., Wed., Fri 9'S:3Oi Sat 9-5;
WEI,LSSTREETOPEN B30.O,Ot EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

The Bugle, Thmday, Septembar 19 1985

-

NW Couñcpt sponsors

HOSPITAL NEWS
:

Spirit and Breath
lung cancer
support

Schickmas and Dr. Satich Vi), al

moved to Skokie and will hold
meetings at the Skokie Valley

Howard el., Chicago, on Wed-

Hospital, 9600 Gross Paint rd.

The first meeting at Skohie
Valley Hospital will he held in Ike
South meeting roam (main floor)
Tharsday, SepI. 26 from l-3 p.m.
This September meeting will be a

the Chicago Norlkside Diabetes

Center located al Bethesda
Hospital.

To register for this free

program, call 943-9395.

Please make every effort to attend. Admissian is free. There

meetings at Lutheran General.

will he no farther "Spirit and
Breath" lang Cancer support

c

Dr. Tom O'Brya,e

Dr. Jere Jarrrtt

Dr. Jere Jarrclt, and Dr. Tom

of the University of Michigan and
the National
College of

Chiropractic Grasp n Glceview
have hers elected lo Who's Who
in hstcrnatioeal Mrdicier, 1985.

Dr. Jarrcll is a graduate of
Chiropractic io Lombard. lic is a
member of the American

Chiropractic Association, the

Illinois Chiropractic Society, Ike
Inleroalinnal College of Applied
Kinentology, Ihn American
Chiropractic Assnciafion CounCil

00 Nulrittnn, und Ihe Inter-

o'

national Academy of Preventive
Medicine. Jarreti is an Evanston
resident.
Dr. Tom O'Bryan is a graduate

VALUE

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
I

.

Chiropractic. Ho is a member nf

American Ckiropractic
Association,
the
Illinois
Chiropractic Society, Ihr Inter-

Chiropractic Ansociatise Cosn-

cito of Nstrilion and RoenIgenotogy and Ihn National
Association
of
Research
Biochcmints. Both doclors are
guest lecturers al Ihn National
College of Chiropractic is Lamhard. O'Bryan residen in Glenview.

Sharoa Hornig is the Chicago

Medical and Dental Center's

specialist representative Is aSsist
you in filling sut your Medicare

health insurance claim farms,
hospital and physician claim
forms and supplemental insuran-

ce policies. What does Sharon
mean to ysn? She means that in
addition tu Our medical center
prsvtdsng you complete, cornpeteht and affordable medical
care under nne roof with free
transportalias, we alun relieve
pon oflhe "paperwork hassle".

lv

,

*UWOfiKFULLYGUARANT(ED

presented os Tuesday evenings
throughost the end of November.

Volunteers
needed to assist

Forest CIlege. He also main.

hospice program

298-9577

The didactic ivaccredited for
cnntisning medical education.
FOr reservations or further in.

An in-home hospice program
ran by Parknide Home Heatlb
Services is tnakingfar vnlsnteees

Is provide practical assislance
andeompaninnuhip far terminal
cancer patients and their
families. Parknide will be
scheduling valsnteer evalnation
interviews during September

Better Breathers'

followed by a twenty-hour orino'

therapist at the next Northwest

-.

. 9251 Aspen Lane, Des Plainés, IL 60016

and experienced
family dsctsrn and specialist
phynicians plus laboratory,

rs-

ray, EKO, physical therapy services, etc., all in sen Incatins,.,

or dnnp into their showrooms

Sn, don't uso a Jack-Of-AU-

located at 5131 Domputen, Martas

Trades when ysu can hire a

Grovofpr full particulars, Ono nf

their cnntam-built, oopoeiglly

mastorofoso-samely,

designed Pewer-VAC fracks ens

ROBINSONFURNACE, CO., tac,

servire yau In a matter of

5131 Wont Dempnter, 982-1900

minutou, And, this servire In

BiLL RIECK

Vas, H&pfs,,l A0

HiMno. Me,

CADDY

BIWOM&MOP
HOLDER

Single Turntable

.aa.

Tray

I

-Twin

Turntable

'.'2328
fl:32-4-7

FOROIGAN1)C SAVINC3
g324&)
anyT)(2)oIihe
GROCERYBAG above Door
OIanizers for
'
HOLDER

-- '

12-S29

meeting from' 73O to 9 p.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 19 at HolyFamily Health Center, 2380

--

596

Dempsternt, Den Plaines.

The Northwest Subsrhas Bet1er Breathers' CIah is far persons
with lung disease sr related contlitionn, their families and fricsdu. - For more information, call
Holy
Family
Hsspital'u

166

49$

I

Suburban Better Breathers' Club

-

69

Iment at 297-t800, est. 1950.
-

death awareness, the catare of

69C
:

97

Don named to
Mi-State team

lehnst fqr Enyn, Nitos, bas rocently been chosen on the Illinnis AllSlate BasehallTeam,
Fraueuhsffer, stnartstnp fpr the

Drawer
Organizers

/)

/6)59t

Respiratory Therapy Dopar-

' Mike Fraueltboffer, West
Tnutiy, in Chicago, a 1965

traduate of Notre Dame High

Thnne interented In votan-

-

teering for the hmplre program

Dans, net 3 Notre DaRe records
tant year-Bans scored-38;

should schedule in interview
daring September by calling 69661fB between grW am. and 4u30
p.m. Monday thraugh Friday.

Tripleni; Stolen Bases-20. He
wan cs-captain nf the 1984-85
squad that finished the season 21-

Sand wan named tu the att-

and...if ynn live In Edgehruah,

774-2100.

,

.(2b2o'
1G324l1

condacted by a respiratory

symptom
in
management and dincunsionn of

competent

aimaI yuan pnewent funnaco

and blowers. Just phone 982-1990,

ORGANIZER

"Lung Be'candilianing and
Breathing Exercises" wilt he

au explanation of Parksidn'n
team appraacb to borne care,

Nitos, Sanganash,Sk'nhle or the
41st Ward nf Chicago, we will
provide free Donr-tn-Dnar trasspimatiop, ifneeemary,
.Fnnrcosrtysy tranapnrtatisn to
sar medical conter sr if: yna.have
any questions, pleäne call us at

because they service and repair
all maisr brands.

LENNOX Electranic Ignition

Ice Cube

Club meets

talion program to ran evenings
and Satardays during Octsber at

Lineslnwand, Morton Grane,

including the ducts, chimneys

IlON1NG

formatinn, call 635-4362.

training

,

Gas Fumaren and thom highly
trained and exponienced
technicians
offer
FREE
ESTIMATES -and consultation

I

.

philosophy behind in-home care,

patienta. Sharon is availahle l's
answer your queutions and enru,pleteyuarheaIthnr
claim
forms Macday thruagh Friday, 9
,.m. to 5 p.m. Please feel free Io
call Sharon at 74-3lO5 ifynu have
anyqnestions. .. ,
The medical center, located al
goon W. Toshy ave., Riles, han

E-

Highland Park.

The orientatias program for
volunteers, inclnden
the

vice far nur medical center

provides cold weathen comfant at
07% efficiency.
ROBINSON FURNACE atan nffors a super'specialcloasing senvice for ynun faenare, on boiler,

CLEAN-UP

-

tains a private practice in

griefand the grief reaponee.

VALUE

ROBINSON FURNACE, fenIanos

Super Savings!
From Rubbermaid
To Organize Your Home

ÇITCHEN"

of Psychological Services at Labe

while family members rent.

Sharenflorejg
There is no charge fsr this ser-

Licensed, insured and hended,

them In the absoluto hoot! The
LENNOX PULSE FURNACE

0RGANIZER1(3)

medical staff of Fnrent Hospilal
and connnitant to the Department

the family after a loved open
death." Typical tanks include

ClieaßtertV,,t rrrasnanr paylorutselt
With enar5y snainss ir just ntenyrn.

their 60 yearn of onpenienee tolta

Rathis a past president of the

-

keeping the patient company

CLE*N&cHEcK
ALL MAKES
a7MOOELS
2SNO(MSVICS

A specialist in general adult
and adolescent 'psychiatry, Dr.

grocery shopping, babysitting, or

HEATINS and AIR CONDlTdlN5

1AT NOW

vaniety of health issnen are being

namely, the "PULSE", which

WRAP&BAG ALLALMOND- 4

professionals in the health fields.

The lectures which are on a

family rlsring an illnens, or with

d eper da b u lly nnd erc rgo efl,aee. a

//2s

series, the program is free and
open to slndents and interested

week either with palienl and

a ven Bs,g.Wnrner tusSled lar.
vacnyseuysubigdisldnvdsineamlsn,

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

monthly didactic group dialogae

Dr. Peterson's talk marks the
third prngram in the hospital's
fall csmmneity education series.

expect In spend fase tnsix hours a

, lnaestmeet

Currently thefare featuring
LENNOX Electronic Ignition

avalleble teynsu 54 haare a day, 7
dapanweek. '

yo(Jq cìic

Part of Forest's Onstinning

Hospice coordinator Christine
Knea enplained,.l'Votunteers can

AGnnd Furnace

Mesi Efficient Use nf Energy

Don Plaines.

Dompnler 5,1., Park Ridge.

Ynrks Energy Teshsiqaes
Specialistsot Vans Service

CMLFOftRE

installing new gas fired furnaces
at every major brand.

Gas Furnaces and mane
specifically, the top of the line,

Door Organizers

Forent Hospital, 555 Wilsnn In.,

Latheran General Hsspital, 1700

Gas-Fired Furnaces

fualettleia,,CO.

signed Power-VAC trucks can

. HAUSWARt

5 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 9 at

Kinesiology, the International
Academy
of
Preventive
the American
Medicine,

Climaster IVTM

aesuntsttual.Thel,eyspntntingcsv.
p nents sstk tsgnthet Is yield miuum

custom-boUt, onpeeiaIly de-

Identification and Treatment" at

national Collego of Applied

Eldercare prógram

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient: Gas

AIIC)icaste,lv,rv dnlsarn desisned s
give ovu the vsst hentfsrthe least

Now with ROBINSON FURNACE, there's a vast different
For ROBINSON FURNACE,
lucated at 5131 Demputen fon
full particulars. One. of -their

ACE

Psychiatrint Dover Rsth will
mamme "Hidden Depression -

Ihn

Medical Center offers

DESIGN CENTER,
7640 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 80648
NILES:967-7070-71
CHICAGO 763-1434

Forest Hospital
program on
depression

/_

Mosol Union College in Ohio, and
the Notional College of

('

a Jaek-of-aII-lrades but u-masteref-nene.

time oftheir linen.
admission.
Sorno of the subtopics will in-

O'Bryàn. partners of Omnis

.çdh5ti

whether it required spoeialieed
skills ornol. Well, "Friday" wan

directly sr indirectly, at nome attend. There is es charge for

Morton J. Liekling at 673-1384.

.:r'

day" Is get Ike job done -any jab

und its varions facoin, issues and , Carol -Ann Hamilton, hoard
problems, sorne of which touch members.
a liven of most people, -either The general public ip invited to

For more information call

GASt YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

retied heavily on his man, "Fn-

vice-prnnident'of the bank, said Oesterle, 2nd Vice-President,
Stanino.
Vichi Saslell, Secretary, Joyce
The topic selected by the Plan- Slark Treasurer; T. Ronald Jning Committee is Mental Health Herbert, Patricia Johnsen and

Hospital in Park Ridge.

GASCOOKTOP"

classic hook, "Rabiasen Crusoe,"
you may recall Robinson Craune

:

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR

G

the

In Daniel DeFoe's immortal

'

Tnesday, Oct. 1 al 7 p.m., accor- will provide as overview nf Ike
ding to Mary M. Staniec, Csuncil treutment practices, procedures,
president. It wilt be held at the gsvornmentat services, and court
anditorinm of the Bank nf Corn- involvement.
merce & Industry, 6100 N. Nor- The seminar planning committhwest hwy. Chicago, and is tee consists of: Connie Sasfell,
being hosted by Jutes Lesser, tnt Vice-President, Kathy

$wedinh
Cavenast Hospital medical staff,
wiltspenk an "Alternative Forano
of Health Care Deliveryt HMOs
and PPOu" at 7 p.m. on Titeada7,
Sept. 24, in the hnnpilal'n Andernon Paellian Anditariwn, 2751 W.
Wiesen.

nesday, Oct. 9al 73O p.m.
Both doctors are affiliated with

Very important and informative.

nf

by Ed flausen

tise Council, Inc., in set for developmental disability, and

Arthur R. Peterssn, M.D.,

president

-

spoisnnred by the Northwent Ac- senility, Alaheimer's disease, and

Covenant
Who's
Who
in
Medicine
discussion lead by Dr. Charles
speaker
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.

The Spirit and Breoth hing
cancer support network kas
-

A psbllc fnrum, the second of a c!sde: alcohol and drug abuse,
series of interesting and mIne- nchienphrenia, depression and
mutine Community seminars, othée psychiatric mental illness,

Swedish

-

Róbiñsòn Furnace offers- 'top service' by
trained technicians

community seminars

Di::cion Pärtners elected to

ufleisuigle, 'lIIIUeday,-September 19 1985

conference and all-area teams.
-

Fraunhuffer Is now attending

Your Choice

Mirro Whistling

Tea Kettle

71/4 -inch

Ironstone
Bowls

Deluxe 4' Player
Table Tennis Set

-

Almond n
Eneep Isilchen shuuld kane atte

or Dart Game

6rass Darts, 17 Boned

61868

the College of St. Francis in
Joliet.

-

GflJRFÑRSHABE
ffREAUXHELPS»
,

C,wods,sIMsse

t

t

s

-

IViarillac's ICC

Maine Teachers
annual picnic

fundraisers

1975 from Nntre Dame Htgh

School far Boys, 7655 Dempster,

Niles,are planning reantnm m
theupenming weeks.
Celebrating their 2tb Annivernary, the CIam.ef '60 will hold

their reunion Oct. 4 and 5. The

class will attend the Notre Dame
vs. Marks foothall game Oct. 4.
Onsaturday,Oct. 5, theclam will

attend mans in the Notre Dame

Chapel at S p.m. followed by
cocktailnand a gourmetdinner at
NDHS.

Celebrating their 20th Mmiver-

nary, the Class of '65 will hold
theirretmionNov. 2atthe O'Hare
Holidaylna in Rooen000t.

The ten year rennion. of the

Class of '75 will be held Oct. 12 st

Notre Dame. çocktails at 63l,

followed byaboffet dinner at73l
p.m.
For foflher information on any

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan-Commiosion sod Zoning

Bosrd of Appeals will hold a

public heariog on Monday, 0etoher7, 1985 at 8;OO P.M. in the

Manicipal Council Chambers,

7200 Milwaukee Ave., Nles,
Illinois, to hear the following
matter(n):
85-ZP-15

Itohert 0. Burns, 1147
Washington, Nibs, Illinois,

Petitioner. ReqoeSting a change
in zosiog from R2 to R-2 Speemi

Use far the erection nl a l'-O"

School for Boys, 7655 DemOster,
Nifes, nr call the Alumni Office at
965-2900e0t. 346.

85-ZP-l6

Salvatore Fatbo, 6965 Georgia
Drive, Nues, Illinois, Potittanee.

Requesting a variation to rear
yard from 40 feet to 37 feet and
variation of 1 foot from reqoired
to feet from accessory structure

(garage) for addition at lOfS
Georgia Drive.

Sept. 22 heginniog with an out-

door Mass on school grounds

Prizes and eligibility far u

celebrated hy Fr. Thomas Dore,
Pastor of Our Lady of Ransom
Parish, Nibs.

Invitation to this year's free
event has been estended to all
memhers of Marillac families
who get a chance to repeat the

successful "Pie-is-the-Face"

game where girls zap dads with a

shaving-cream pie as well us

teaming up with them for

oobleyhutb, softball, the "Egg
Tans" and for the less energetic,

Trivial Parsoit games in the
Stodest Center.

Hamburgers, brats, egg rolls and more witl be served
throughout the day and a raffte
will he held. A case of heer will be
raffledhourlY ta the dads.

Sr. Aso Marie Botler, DC,

Maeitbae's new principle said,
"I'm happy to br part of this activity that brings dads together
with all theirdaughtees as welt as
other children; it meson so mach

to encourage an rapport among
them."

JohoG. Fetch, Chairman
Plan Consminoion& Zoning

Baardot Appeals

-

troduction ta the Foodservice In-

from several perspectives. He

students enrolled in The Culinary
Schon) of Kendall College. SfOtis,

during his seven years with the
Illinois Restaurant Association,
trained over 400 restaurateUrs
and hotel operators in the Illinois
sanitation certification program.
He was also responsible loe the

The Paeests Club of Ressreectins High School and the Stodest
Caancit will wage the Battle of
the Gesreatisss at I p.m. Sept.20
is the gymnasium of the school,

carrying sponsored pledges ta
help defray the actual cools nl
educating slodentu at Marilluc.

Dubbed "Msrillac so the

petitive sports against their
dooghters.
Refreshmeots will he available
afterthe Battle.

For more information, cati

George Laarveld, 745-0595 or
Dich Bazek, 792-1683.

will helphis students lo recognize

and appreciate lheae varions

Owners and
managers from nnch reslaursols
as Nick's Fishmarket, Blue
Mesa, Grover's Oyster Bar, the

perspectives.

membership and advertising
sales In restaurants and other

toodservice facilities and to foodservice suppliers.

95th and Port Edward will

nowhas his own macheling firm

and apprentice chefs. The first
class of 40 students begin their
sfndies on September 11. Ad-

generation, sales promotion, and

her, Moreh, and June. For fur-

Restauranl Association In follow

his entrepreneurial spirit. He

which concentrates on lead

ditional classes begin in Dccem-

thor information, contact the

pahlic relations foc "bise chip"
companies in the foodservice in- Direclor nl Admissions at
1304.
dastcy.

ogg.

Because nl his worh with fond-

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

talions staff members have for
children asd rschaoging infor-

matins about the y050gslers
represents two other purposes of
tIse orientation program.
Presentations tu parents were

made by Dr. Stewart Liechti,
principal, who greeted the grasp

and discussed enpectatinos,
csrrent programs within the

an overview of the program and
noted the hinds of academic und
extra curricular enperiesces the
children would have during the
coming year. Mrs. Lindy Mika,

speech therapist, reviewed the
services she provides und

osilined the KIDS. testing

program that is osed to help
teachers know each child's lear-

nino style and readiness for
academic activities. Ms. Bonnie
worker,
Morrison, social

discussed the ruoge 01 special
services availahle.. to students
and parents. Mrs. Eva Pecclgut,
Presideot, encosraged parents lv
join the Stevenuso School PTA,

noling the many projects the

school and district, sod in-

group has organized nod conducled is Ike inlerests of children.
Stevenson School is one ot four

Mrs. Joy Orlowuhy, representing

elementary schools in the Rosi

troduced other staff members,

Muive District 03, Des Pluives

Maine Eas t flag corps
(INCRtASED TANK INSULATION)
sizes TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES

SERVICE

Village Plumbing b Sower Service, Inc.
Nil..
,oei Courtlond DrIv.,
irnd
C.udiUnâ
C.n. .IMIlwsè

Je..175k-

Vl.ItOo,ShRWOaRTdYl

Representing Maine East at
the recent Des Plaises

Jacobson of Morion Grove, Jill

seventeen member flag carps.

Nues, Sharon Plotke of Den

Sesqsicentonnial Parade was the
The girls can also be seen perOne-

INSTALLATION

205. f841

who wish to join.

ming at atthomefsathall gamen.

Members are Karen Beeltink
nl Nitos, Sse Biales of Morton
Grave, Brigette Branch nl Des
Plaines, Chris Brononhi nl Park
Ridge, Holly Falk of Des Plaines,
Caren Herhin of Park Ridge, Lisa

-

The 0CC Alumni Association
was created in 1980 to meet the
needs of alumni; keep them inalumni, current stodents, College

staff aod laculty, and the coUsmunity. Membership is open to

sumemos activities lhrsughsut

Katz of Glenview, Carla Kraft of
Mortun Grove, Jenny Loeding nl

Plaises, Hosanna Ramos nf Des
Plainp, Sue Shevenlho nf Nifes,

career
with
anoislsoce
placement. Activities are coneCouncil, which is comprised nf
bulb former and current sludentu.

The Alumni Newsletter, which

Household Inlernatiooai, tue.

has awarded a $S00 Scholar
Award loe outstanding high
school scholastic achievement to
Igor S. Livshits, 7410 Keystone,
Shuhie.
.A graduale of Nilep North High
School, Livshits is the 000 uf

Svetlasu Livohits. Mrs. Livshits
io a program unalyot at
Huvsehstd Finance Curporation,
a subsidiary uf Hauseknld Internutional,

Igor will attend University nl
Illinois atUrbasa-Champaigo.

Plaines, Lisa Ulrey ut Park
Plaines, und Anna Zawislanski of
Biles.

George Kwiathowohi of Nibs,
Joseph Lav000cn of Nilrs, Martin
Lee of Morton Grove, David Letwat of Morton Grove, Ross Levey

of Nitos, Hynog Lim of Park

Ridge, LaUrie Lollasso of Biles,
Mary Lusdergan of Pack Ridge,

-

Dick Lefort (English), Marta

Snparou Mukayee of Niles, Iris - Manas (foreign langnage),
Makower of Morton Grove, Marge Sala (dean), and
Maria Maltese nl Niles_ Alyssa Margaret Wicherts (home
Marcantonio of Niles, Rick Mar- economics), Sala is in charge nl

tel nl Martas Grove, Karen

the Gold Card program and

Salute to Excellence reception,

PratimaPatelofoesPboines.

Department Award winner,
Maine Scholars, and National

Kathy Chmel nl Biles, Sue Chor
of Des Plames, Heedong Choi of
Des Plaines, Lisa Clark of Morton Grnve, Sheri Cuoperman uf
Morton Grove, Craig Cotton of
Des Plames, Trino Daraw nl Des

cy Pass nf Des Plaines, and
Concbudiog the list nf the 119
Maine East 500mm receiving
Gold Cards are Linda Pesork of

Niles, Barbara Plotkr of Des
Plaises, April Purcell of Des
Plaises, Joe Ramos of Morton
Grove, Cynthia Rekuch nf Biles,
Chris Rieb of Des Plaines, John
R(rulorer of Park Ridge, Kathy
Russell of Biles, Azoandeep Saini
nf Des Plames, Karen Savastia uf
Des Plaines, Brandon SehaepeoPark Ridge, Nancy Schmocker of

Dru Plaines, Eulker Serna of

Grave, Lori Fruscione of Biles,
Elyse Futterman of Biles, Erie

Joan Sbotnick of Des Plaines,

Gbenview, Jachie Smith of Biles,

Gallénder of Morton Grove, John

Mark Smithusn of Morton Gesse,
Cheryl Sobieshi of Morton Grave.

Goldstein offles Plaines.

Spreitzer of Biles, Michael StaImiau of Park Ridge, Joseph SiA
of Des Plaines, Meena Sorti of

ComznnoweallhEdi500 remisdu ils residefltial custamers that

toe approszmale beginning nf his

or her non-sommer rate period

lower non-sommer electricity

by looking al the tizne covered by
the Auguul hifi.

Irrt between Septembe) 15 aod

If the period ends August 10e
later, Ihat esding dale will mark
the start of Ihe first mouth of the
non-sommer ralo--O llling.-F,qr

rates will be phased bark info efOctober 15.

-

to 1979, the Illipais Commerce
CumisiissiOn directed Edison to

..

Other programs that PAR.

at Maine East are the annual

the Wall nf Fame bouncing

Honor Society members, Perfect
Attendance certificates, Student
of the Mnsth awards, and Cornmesdation Certif (cates.

Oahtos Commonity Cullege
Trastee Ralph M. Gocen
promises "Is keep tases down
and quality education up" if rIceled Bovember S Is a second term
un the Dislrietb35 Board.
Gores, 56, is the onty incum- bent among tise eight candidates
vying for two six-year terms.
"I am rnun'mg on my record,"

years os the board Oaktoz'u las
rate has dropped from .213 to .591

perfilO of assessed valuation."

Goren said, "I bave voted fnr

three tas decreases hut sot
without giving full consideration

In retentiaO uf Dakton's high
quality programs.
"The college remains debt-free

although it muved into ils new

campau five years ago. Subsequent improvements, for-

August 53, the nnn.ssoszszer..j.ate

fdcility bave been achieved
withnOt recuorse to farther

reflectEdison's cost of providing
elecleicitydnriog the two seasons
und to encourage conservation during Ihe peak summer months.
The non-summer rate is 7.202
cents per kibowuttkvsrfOr the f)r-

September 22. fI the goding dale
of the August bill was prior lo bbc

property banmoney," he said.
"I waot to keep tases at a level
necesuaey Is fnnd the college hut
nut only penny more."

-

ut400kiluwatlhOuru 5f use io each

month. The sop-summer rate is
reduced to 4.32 centu per kibowat-

wusld he effective on nr abohl

15th, the pou-sommer rates

would begin'xal,,or about the

kilnwatthuOr level. Additional

The firsi tall wcchrod io Septomber tradiliunally marhu the

level is. 00w u cumparalive

minds. However, very warm

Ihour foe usage over the

400

usage Over the 400. kibswatthsOr

bargain for the next eight monlbs.

-

The residenlial rate is 10.561
cents per hibswafthour for all
hilowatthnurn sued during the

end of suomoer in many peoplcu'

weather can continue into September as happened this year.
Edison nef a record -Saturday
peak uf 12,606 megawatts on Sep-

nummermonthu.

temher 7 an temperatures soared
to 99 degrees. Edl000 reminds its
residential customers that elze-

earlyas September 15 or as tate
au October, 15, depending apnO

fricity sued during that. period
will be hilled under the summer
rate.
-

when tIse costnifler's meter is

read. A customer can determine

Board lsecauoe,1 strongly believe
in n'1r publie school system as a

vital aspect of community life
bere in Morton Grave. My family

and .1 have derived much from
Ihe community and local school
systems as lifelong residents of

Niles Township. In return, I

would lilie an opportunity fo give

myhervices ta theeommonity as
Member of the School Board te
help Dislrict 70 maintain and furIherubrive toward escetbonre.
'The report "ANabino at Risk"

au Member of District yo School
Board would be to maintain and

pohlic attention on sor public
school system au a whole, and
suhocqurot sbodies of public

educational offering while con-

increase the escellence sf.our

which liest focused national

trolling espeoses, be a lianas
between the community involvement and commitment to

schools have found that it is not
money which deterosium the excellence of the educatipnal offerinO. Rather, it isthe commit-

excellence. I believe pareols and
schools working together toward
the cominos purpose of excellescrin educating nur children can
accomplish far mure than either
ranworh alone."

ment to escellesce and the
meaningful involvemeol in the

local uchool syulem of the parents
asd community at large. My goal

-Film on State S enate available
very efol to çlasseu that are
studying aboutstate gsverszzzent

Sen. Walter W. Dsdyco, It-

Chicago, uaidtoday thathis office

and other grasps that want to

has available for lending a bliss
ilbostraling Ihr activities of the
lllinoisSlate Senate.
The preuentalioO cao he obtamed on.koth 1805m films and
VIlS. Sen. Dudycu said Ike film
lakes about 15 misutes tu show
and helps to explain the role of

fears more about how stale lawn

mme into being," Sen. Dudyce

said. Schsslu, senior citizens

groups and other clubs and

organizations are invited Is me Ike films without charge.

Arrangemeots for burrowing

a senator and Ihr process of

he film se VHS may be made by
calling Ses. Dudyca' office, 777-

You DONI GET A BUM STEER AT IRV'S -

Ftappy New Year
CHOICE BEEF $

BRISKET

I

59
LB.

Gocen said. "During my flee

example, if,th ending date ib :_ oisntgs and maintenance of the

corresponding day llrQgnbcr.
All residential csstnitloru will
be hilled at the lower IOOit_
number rabo for eight full billing
months.

Board states, "I urn mnnin.g for
Member. of District 70 School

0077.

for the summer and nopsiii5ìiiier

mouths to more accurately

LAuda L. Schaefer, a candidate

for School District 71 School

Goren pledges fawmahiog.
"This is a film that will encsurace disciisu(ns, so it cao be
to keep 0CC
rKING OF THE SKIRTS 1.
taxes down

berg nf Biles, Karen Sehell of

Grove, Alan Fooajloff nf Morton

Bun-summer rates begin au

_

David Krys of Park Ridge,

Baran (science), Morytin Beber
Ken
economies),
(home
Cochrane (principal), Lynn
Dieter (Englïshl, Helen Dobbins
(English), flennte Drenen (seiener drpartmeot clairmaO(, Verne
Farrell (career coanselor), Ken
Fauthaher (assistant principal),

Nifes, Lynn Nuzzo of Biles, Nan-

create a l'os-lier rate structure

scholar award

Ridge, Sandy Kas of Des Plaines,

Lower non-summer
electricity rates

to un the Alumni Association

Livshits presented

Glenview, Ed Knutel of Park

tee is comprised of chairman
Alice Davitt' dean), - Marion

nf Glenview, Pam Burkman nl

periodically to all former ptuden-

same number.

Park Ridge, Horace Kim of

The PAR. Planumg Çoismit-

Blaszyoski nf Nilro, Kim Bucklin

contains information about aetivities and opdates on former
0CC stadents, is sent out

Alumni Asnucialios, call the

schnee of Niles, Vanrith Khy of

Morton Grove, Jeffrey Wo of Des
Plaines, Davis Yang of Glenview,
andChris Za'gorsof Nifes.

maintains to recogniOe students

Also receiving Gold Cards at
the September 20 presentation

-

mailing list. Former students notcarreotty receiving the newoletfer can be placed os the mailing
list by calling 635-1812. Tn
become an active member of the

of Morton Grove, Christopher
Kaczynshi of Glenview, Julie
l(ahlfeldt of Niles, Mark Ker-

Gallozzi of Park Ridge, Laura
Gilley nf Des Plaines, Anthony Angela Song of Biles, Maria
Gboriasa of Biles, and Marci -Soriano of Glenview, Michelle

dinated by the Aboosni Relations

Bobecra Tamhnuralzis of Des

Ridge, Chris Wauhop of Des

-

Hung nl Park Ridge,Ray Hyun nl
Morton Grave, Rennes Jardeleza

Biles, Jean Vils of Biles, Deeps
WadhWani of Des Flausen, Paul
Weyizter al Niles, Bill Wolf of

presentation.

Biles, Sanjiv Dungrani of Des
Plaines, Tom Dunn nf Morton

all former Oafuton studeots.
The Abompi Ansociatiozi hosts

of Niles, Patrick Veaetueei of

Mass nf NOes, Rich Mueller of
Nites, Leigh Nachowico of Morton Grove, Cheryl Neimark of
Morbo Grove, Scot Neshireh nl

Des Plomen, Rachel DeKnven of
Glenview, Laura DeLego of MorInn Grove, Daniel de la Cruz nf
Morton Grove, Jim Derengowoki
of Park Ridge, Prashast Desai of

a clase relationship between

Tzrchulnki of NOes, Jeff Tui'ofsky

arganizinf the September II

Plaines, Andrew Deckowito al

formed nf Cullege news and form

.

the kindergarten touchers, gave

VAWE

boskiog Inc former 0CC students

the year,.in addition to providing

Kindergarten orientation
at Stevenson
On Tuesday, Aug. 20 nearly f0
parents and their children joined
members of the Stevenson School
faculty far the annual Kindergac-

-

Colt-e mum of Des Platees, Lilla

works closely with Beber, who is

Anne Carlin of Park Ridge,

Oaktsn Community
College Alsmni Association is

Plaines, Kathy Tetens of Park
Ridge, Sema Thakkar of Niles,
Peter Theodore of Glenview,

Mkrtschian of Biles, Sandra

Gleoview, Jeff Cordela nf Nues,

The

-

Biles, Ashesh Tailor of Dés

Maourhiewico of Biles, Mariam

Bittner of Park Ilidge, Robert

Association
seeks members

their operations with the clans.
The Culinary Schon) of Kendall
College, locgled in Evanston, offeen a two-year associate degree
program for the trnininf Of rooks

school careers on a positive note.
bnfnimiOg parents nf the copec-

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

Barton st-Park Ridge, Jennifer
Benha of Park Ridge, Michael
-Bordich 01 Glev:'iew, Kelly
Berliner of Des Plaines, Anita

0cc Alumni

discuss the unkfse features of

tes Orientation Program. This
yearly progi'am is provided by
Stevenson faculty members to
help ynong children begin their

"GAS:-

Plaines, Michele Aolig nf Niles,
Lyon Bara nf Des Plaines, March

Bhagwakar of Des Plaines, Brian

7500 W. Talcott ave.

Parents will be able to lest

Joch Abraham nf Glenview,
Ditara Alimaddin of Morton
Grove, Lakesh Arora st Des

levels, SInlis looks atthe indUstry

Sinus recently left the Illinois

Battle of
the Generations

asdentryiotoanylsnchperjod.
Gold Card recipients include

back on the school grounds at

service professionals at maoy

deportment.

authorized areas sYitfiOOt a pass,

Move," the walk-a-thou will end
with a picnic lunch for student_v

Gregory Stalls wilt teach In-

gild

Privileges include a free activity
ticket, freedom to move between

la through Nnrthfield for 2900 Izzss.

Stolis joins faculty
of Culinary School
dustey/Sanitation this lull to

etoality,

drawing will he offered tu sbudenIs bringing io larger orders,
The Walls-a-thou, to he held on
Friday, Sept. 20 will lake studen-

-

Dave.Holst of Park Ridge, Jonnifer Hors of Nibs, Ming lang

privileges and recognition to
those seniors who have made
every effort to fallow school
policies and maintain an,ad-'
mirable record io theareas of
academics, attendance, pun-

elpal and moderator of the ICC.

first
The Mninp Teachers Association of District 297 held. its
Plaines
on
Thursday,
Aog.
29,
to
annual picnic at Labe Paeh in Des
school
year.
welcome hachteachers lottie '85-68
Acting as hoslesses and chef were officers (l-r) Carol Conutan
tine, Vice President (Des Plaines); fletes Dabbins, Secretary
(Chicago); Fred Wagner, Treasurer (Mt. Prospect) ; and Shirley
Sandelands, President (Des Plaines).

Hanuachewoki of Morton Grane,

The Gold Card gives special

Over 500 maguzineO are offered
including 529 secular titles and

25 Catholic titles reported Sr.
Jamen Jeffers, Assistant Pein-

Grossman of Des Plaines, Bill
Hamilton of Nibs, Peter

slaffacrnmplisluflent.

to renew their subscriptions.

"Family Fan Fest," Sunday,

oing, Sept. 20, aaditnrism proseofallan, which is organized by the

to honor slsdent, faculty, and

who await the Murilluc program

Murilluc's Fathers' Club will
hold their year's first event, the

Gold Cards at the Friday mor-

Gonzalez uf Des Plaines, Steven
Grad of Morton Grave, Howard

Dean Alice Davitt, was organized

for those previous customers

Marillac's
"Family Fun Fest"

are Maine East seniors Zoila

Pride and Recognition committee atMaine East.
PAR.. chaired by Maine East

The Magazine Sale is a service

their shills in games and com-

Sydney Mitchel, Seerelary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Maine Kant seniors will receive

-

20.

parabolic dish in the rear yard of
0147 Washiogtos.

One hundred and nineteen

The Inter-Class Council held a
Pep-Rally in Maritlae'n Theatre
today for their annual Magazine
Sale which cnntinOes sntil Seplemher 26 and- the Wafk-u-thnn
through Northfield, Friday, Sept.

of the reuniom contact Father
Joseph Stroot, C.S.C., Alumni
Aunciutia5, Notre Dame High

District 70
school board candidate

Maine East Seniors
receive Gold Cards

kicks off

Notre Dame class reunions
The. Classes of 1960 1965 and

Page 21

-TheBagle,ThIIrndaY, September 101905

TheBugle,flursday, September19 1985
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CHICAGO
'MEDICAL S
DENTAL
CENTER

- Break The Fast
.LOx - REGULAR and NOVA

SMOKED FISH
SCHMALTZ HERRING
HERRING IN WINE
'.TAM TOV

HOLIDAY BREADS

HOURS:

MON.THOU FRI.

Ossa

IRVS MEATS
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

-

Richard Crane

SAT. O sa 5
SON. 5 su 2

9022 N. Greenwood
De. Plakoes

j

PHONE ORDERS:CALL

297-9605

Your Primary Care Center

s FAMILY PRACTICE
6000 W, Touhy Ave, s GENERAL SURGERY
. DENTISTRY
Chicago. il 60548
s PEDIATRICS
. ORTHOPEDICS

s INTERNAL MEDICINE
. INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE

. MAMMOGRAPHY
. PODIATRY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

774-21 00

PE

itt''

Gui

--

6n a heated boat proteted by
tanspareOt roof and sides is
nehedoled for Seternr , the
first of MONNACEP'S fall
Chicag0landt0.

3Qa rn to 4 p.m., includes
ke Michigas, Calet, Little
Calumet,
and Chicago Rivero,
,
Cal-Sag Canal, Sanitary and Ship
Canal - tO mites of inleresling

Polish classes
for children
.
.

Registralion for classes io the

Fr

kldr n s

HELD O VER

KATHARINE HEPBURN
NICK NOLTE
PG-

"GRACE
QUIGLEY'
WEEKDAYS

ç

MOIACEP io Ike oonredit

adult cootiouiñg education èOrnpooeut of Oshtos CommuOit
College, in cooperation with the

Moine, NifeS, andGlenhrOOk high
schools. Colt 902.9NO for further
isfOriBatiOn.

n, -,,-nntile eroso of noted
mouicians-Daid Tittle, Carol
Bernotoff, Nancy Estrio and
Gary.EarOer - ore skilled in

o;1L0:

GI n 1wAsapl

po k g so ail hI
.

scek artists!
craftsmen

5:30. 7:45. 10.0
SAT. & SUN.
1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:4e. 10:00
HELD OVER
PG

KEVIN COSTER

AMERICAN FLYER
WEEKDAYS:
5:50. 8:00, 10:10
SAT. & SUN.
1:30. f:40 5:50. 8:00, 10:10

T

Ite

Y

south end ot the Spiare.

WEEKDAYS:

O3OWEEKDAYS

vit

ALL
SEATS
12.50

200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

.
Artists
and .fine craftsmen are
being sooghttO exhibit and sell at
the "Crazy Rhythm Art Bull," a
big singles Ort fair asddance,

Friday night, 5:35 p.m., Oct. 11 at
Chevy Chase Countcy Club
(ballroom). SixteeO spaces

available at $iO each. Tables,

ch.aïrs provided Chevy Chase is
localed at lOtION. Milwaukee ave.

Wheeling Those interested in

exhibiting should colI Charles
Mitts (between 11 am. aod 7
p m I at 459-9241

n

c t The

swill

oldtB5CU p Oc105
Mo doy

t

thThLmd y

6

;iling, Room2OS, aod.the
private tessons will se ncneuuisu

00 Saturdays by appointment,
between the hours of 9 am. to 3

A iauui,
.Ari
vv,vuvvIi

sAICR%At

.

The 10-week- pta00 classes

begin the week of Monday, Sept.

back on
air waves

pioiioi'! !$

_

doy,Sept.ZS.

schedde of

"s'.-

un-- i1-Se-'

'__

os the air after tubing o summer
vacatioO. WMWA in owned and

vpi0 ce004 form

Please Bring Your Family

YUCA'S

d Zins is the Lincoln-',«i ìih,,,-cs Artist of the Mon-

A slerny ofth New Cfoiccli
rkd i
WayShf
the Academy's students, as well
Gleskronk Sooth and North

Danee Theatre
at Northeastern

The Northeastern tllioois
University Commoter Center Ac-

students, learn. hands-oo es- tivities Board, 00 umbrella

perieoCe io broadcasting by 0510g orgaoioatisn Of 120 student clubs,
will preseot the Joseph Holmes
the station.
WMWA airs from 7:55 am. to Dance Theatre on Friday, Sept.
lo p.m. Monday throogh Sotar- 13, at 7:35 p.m. in the university's
day, and from 9:55 0m. to 9:39 auditorium,5510N. St. Louis ove.
p.m. ou Sunday.. Programming Geoeial admission s$7.

includes classical sod easy

listeoing mmicby doy aod contemporarYmusicrnevenmnfs
The rodio station alsoprovides
many community services such
as fire compeny aud police ceporIs, news, local sports, aod also

religious programs os Sondoy
mornings.

The Joseph Holmes Dance
Theatre combines the Martha

Graham 400cc technique with
ballet, African aod )azz douce.
Holmes has trained with Alvin

Ailey and has been a member of
the Daocehatre of Haclem and
Ike Newlíanc Group.
et mf, aliso, coli 503-

.- C,<4Q50;.

g

M°°.-- '-'j'

mduf art:ndssatS
g

I

I'

Her ,orks will be so display in
the Library, 4500 W. Pratt, until
Ike end of September, according
Is Art Coordinator Jud Weios

iI

names
new conductor

-

B1NJRY
Family Inn of Nile.
'

GREAT PIZZAS
POR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
TO ENJO VI

med dallo.

season. The orchestra rn one of
the oldest io the country aod In

mmici005 ta practice and perform under prof050i000l guldan-

ce. The members are compflsd

of students from Chicago and

RESTAURANT
9t5&L6* C(Liü 8 PL339

Se'wig
Wii & 'Seek

'

. WINE S MEER.
. SALAD BASI

'FISHS

. SANDWIcHES:. SPAGHETtI
. SHRIM.P

s MUSHROOMS I ONION RINGS
. FRENCH FRIESE

Mo,. . Thu.. 11 AM 12 AM

HOURS: pu.BaOLTIAM.TAM
nao. 1PM . 10 PM

967-8600
7950 N. Caidwell, NUes

Treat The
Family To
'Dinner

WE DELIVER-

WO use only 5hz highesS grades of inoizzsolls

Chamber Orchestra, a thirty-five

Orchestra's twenty-seventh

ESPOSITO'S

DAILY SPECIALS

Director of the Westminnter
chestro fromDeerfield, IL.
year marks the
This
Metropolitau Youth Symphony

WIThCOUPON

/

EXPIRESOCT. 2. 1905

THE ORIGINAL

choose. froshszas ou. ond poza dough

nearby suburban areas.

SL*ÙINCLUDES SALAD,

Morton Grove
965-3763

pleased to announce the appolotment of Dr. Daniel Ssnunervilte
lo the position of Drrector-CoOdoctor hoginomg with the 1985-ft
season.
Dr. Somsuerville comes to the
orchestra well qoatifiedholding a

dedicated, Io providing an upportunily for talented young

NILES

RIB DINNE,

.

Feuming Freak Soufood Dolly
9300 Waukegan Rd.

phony Orchestra of Chicago is

member semi-professional or-

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

MADE

BAB BACK

.

RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE

The Melcopolitao Youth Sym-

Sommervitte is presently Music

TM

-

Ill

'FItI6S AND OU.RUC BREAD

For f rtker information call

bio educational interests, Dr.

MeVona/dk

:

.
.

Herbert Blomutedt. lo addition to

gwheIv

AUSTIN a DEMPSTER PLAZA
6018 W. Dempster St.

0rnr

Doctor of Mmic degree and a
Masters of Music degree both
from Northwestern University
where he is presootty a focally
member. IiI receot years, Dr.
Sommerville has experienced
oppùrtoaities to study with
prominent figures sock as; Sir
George Sotti, Franz Allers, and

!
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Glenview

Zins says that art has alwaya
im.
ticen a release

nioce 1969

DIFFERENT
MENU
SELECTION
EVERY DAY

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

Library Artist
of the Month

1957 and has lived in Linculuwood

BEER SWINE

SHELLFISH

avail hie now

t70-3Sl4.

Su..4-O

PASTA
VEAL
CHICKEN
FISH b

ceotre East offers diucoants to
senior citizens, children under

Office of CostiOulOg Education

Fd..S.L
11-11

DELI SELECTIONS
We Serve Lunch & Dinner

information and
regestratiOn material, call the emigrated to the United States m
at

WMWA rodio, 80.5 FM is back

HOURS,

MoO.-fl00.
11-10

lee.

:

fl$M45

GRAND OPENING

5a.d.yrnffMStr

cditca df rslightadditi0l

coiirogedto review theirpianistic
skills with the standard works of
Hanno, Bach, Haydn, Mozart,

BlUR!

Ml-9433

GI.nVISW.IUInO

129'P«4

bocotu Ave. In Skutue or at any
cketma5ter outlet. Ticketh may
also be ordered by calliog the
Centre East box office at 673-6300

Fie AtSDP

Soont-

=

1470 WWdISg.II Ra.d

foasces are available at the
Centre East box office, fol-AN.-

PCVi0O5 study, oppoiIieS for
private tcSsOOs cao be anangçd
with Dr. BG. Gross, AdlonCt
Pri0S0r Emeritus in the Loyola

lTAUAt9

USTO

dab dates.aCrOss the coontry and
aroundthe world.
Ticketh for all Centre East r-

practice 00 theheyboard.
For Ikone whO havei maintutued
a deree of pioniotic stull from

e
k0
Grove, NUes and Golf-

tart
LOOKING FOR
EVERY OTHER WEEK
BOWLERS OR LEAGUES
SATURDAYS, 6:30 P.M.
BOWL
BRUNSWICK NL.ES
7333 Milwaukee Ave. Nibs

and Mo eative

the .te he/she cao allmate to

For additioOal information

:t: days:t 20 Carl

well as on many

his/her own rate dependent upon

Chamber Players rgadg S f9.552tOCe I
sull available space lar artists
Perform aL
toelisplay theirwork.
M-NASR io a cooperative
.
Carillon
Square program
f thepak thstct

Wouk g

"COCOON"

will . be

RISTORANTE

p.m. antre East In located 0l-

whore hesitunt to PlaY

proach to the piano pei each
class member to advance at

display

CarCan Suare is on the west

HELDOVER

PRICES

from oreo ohosls

with an added eoce

.m.
at 10

text method of piano skills aod host on The Tonight Show as
prepkr for adults. This aothertulk shows,

professional arlisto Musida
and mimes will be
amongstthe awork "ArIsto S»
where participants aO reOte
their own works of a are also
featured. Childroo's artwork

oflsrnidhaveperfOrmedcx:
teosively throughout the Chicago
area.

6:30.8:15.10:00
SAT. & SUN.
1:15. 3:00 4:45. 6:30
8:15,10:00

tal

be able to browse throagh the a
work of dmens of amateor and

db
I
Players present an afternoOn of
musiC. From 12-4 p.m. me cornbijed strains of flute, clarinet
and bassoon will lie heard at the

OLF MIL

before other clam memrn are
encoorpgcd to psrnOe the
sophuttCat Oxford Piano Çoorse, which is a progrernive clam

oiOg
will be a variety of
and visoal ads. Paicipaotu will

12(.

ht0 at

t on cati 963554

f

..........
t. 11 at 7:3i

A N. Lincoln Ave. in Skokie.
Tickethare8l0aOdlM.
Popular comedian David
Brenner Is probably bent
forh appearances an both pest

Adtu

t 21

Iolded io this year'

r,otoaEastjirenentu

-rOarioiiu
Brenner,
.........
-..
".--...---tug-'David
,',,.nrhrdiiled to appear
on Friday,

dIRe re tian

(M-NASR) nh heheld

Side uplittlog comedy takestQ

i-.iaoSe
.s
schedçd days and hours wtuch
not conct with work.

District and the M i -Nl

chicagofand toorn inclsde 'Marveinas Milwaukee" (Octoker 12,
"Historic Galeoa-DubaqOe" (Oclober 17), "Ethnic Chicago"
(Ñovemker 3), and "Christmas
Tree Story House" (December

tvrnber M oricsthtiOn session in
ockedoted foc 7-35 p.m , st Marne

:cot1 I

db'
and
Pr
Park Rtdge Rreatn

AuoiationofS

David Brenner
.

Class piano lemons shirt the
week 01 nepseiiirn
Wa.ter Tower CamPsa, 82071

Mi60n ave.

Park" a f ir t H
o
(Park Rid e

pc0mi0g MQNNACEP

piano!
.

I

1 "ArtS

The 6th

at tour.

wateOY5.
The tour will leave from the
dock at Michigan uve. aod the
ieago River. M optional Sc

.

'Arts in the Park

East, Dempster st. at Potter rd.,
park Ridge. The cost of $35, inclodos the orientatiOO and the

The tour, which is scheduled

-1

.

ea rt to r ic on
bflbCdUldflU uurs

A specially designed guided
icago seapn area
to of the

So you want Centre East
presents
to j.ikiy the

t

RESTAURANT

sous N. MILWAUKEE AOENOE, NuEs
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Spectalsforanly
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NWREB votes support

0cc òffers travel to Stratford Festival
I

CIfic'doittateittGüide

Aiming high for
Little City

(dnable nccnpancy), which ¡neludes round-trip transportation
via deluxe moler cnach, fourMenagerie." Feslival perler- nights accommndatlnnsin gueut
mances iucludethe many faceted ' bonnes, theater tickets to five
genius of Shakespeare in the performances and buffet Iwiches
tragedy "KiotO Lear" and In the both en ruote to Stratford and on
comedyand romance of "Twelfth retaco, Tuitinn and fees ore ad- ditional.
Night."
The deadline foc making renerThe Strattord Fentival travel
course cars he taken for three valiens to participate in the courcredit hours )TRL OFt), nr as a ne is Sept. 27.
non-credit MONNACEP adolt
For further information, call
continuing education course Allen Schwartz, course instruc(80Cm-01).
tor, 679'4122.

Oaktnn Community College is

Skakenpearean and Russian

offering interested persons a
chance In learn about huma
while attending the Stratford
Festival, Oct. 2-0 in Stratford,

plays, as well as tise 20th century
Tennessee Williams' "The Glans

Ontario, Canada.

The Stratford Festival 1rvel
course is a race opportunity for
students to see nome of the great

playo of William Shakespeare
performed ky one nf the mont
prentigions theater companies io

NorthAmerira.

Students wilt learn akost
drama by attesding performan.

ces of both classical English,

Cost of Ike course is $295

Fine Arts Students Attend
Summer Workshops
Eleven Matee East fine arto
department stodeols attended
workohops this sauamer daring
July and Angont.
Speech students

Benko

Jennifer

nl Park Ridge and

Christina Harris of Riles allen
dod the Illinnin Stole University
Speech Workshop is Normal.
Three music stodents attended

Aody Nickols, Director of Public Relotioos for Little City, Junior
Bridgemoe ofthe Loo Angeles Clippers ood President ofthe NBPA,
ond Alec Gianaras (l-r) ore shooting for o successful 5th MusaN
. Notional Bosketbolt Players Association Awards Dinner, Sunday,
Sept. 22 otthe Hyatt Regency Chicagu Hotel.

The event will benefit the children of Little City, a residential
comonnoity for the meetolly handicapped in Palatine. Gianaras is
the organizotino'n president.
Celebrating its 20th 050ivernary, Little City han become a leader
io the hohitilatiurs of the mentally handicapped and blind-retarded.

Fnrther information on the Awards Dinner may he obtaioed by
contacting the Little City Fnondotioe oflice al 4801 W. Petemos,
Chicago f0646 er by calling 282-2207.

Children's Author
Celebrated

auditions

and
Children's
ontkor
illustrator, Roger Duvoisin

Auditions for Ihm 1905-86 school
yeor at The Chicago Academy for

("The. Happy Lion") will be

the Arts will be held Saturday,
September 7 at the scheut. The

Library's Yoaog People and

Academy in Chicago's only independent, not-fer-pmolit secondary
school fer the vinual and perforniog arts, combining high school
academics and fre-profenniosal
artistic training. The Academy is

Childres'n Department on Sun.
day, September 8 at 2 p.m. Admission in free.

For neyerai, yearn, the
Children's Department han
celebrated outstanding children's

located at 710 W. Adams in

anthums and illustralnen. For
more islormatiun, contact the

Chicago.

Library at 673-7774 or visit at 5215

Registration forthe auditions in
.

honored by Ihn Skokie Public

OaktonSt.

reqoired and a non-refundable
$20 audition fee will be charged.

Applicants will lake academic

"Wait Until

tests os well an andilion in their
discipline. Performing arts applicants will be asked to present a
3-5 minute routine io music, dan-

ce nr theatre, ond vissaI art applicantn must bring a pnrtlolin of
their work for review.
Following auditions, students

will be interviewed by the
Academy'n Headmaster nr Dean
nl Students. At least ene parent
must attendthe interview.

Dark"
Peolangle Productions will
present the classic thriller by

Frederick Knott, Wail Until
Dark, un September 25, 21, 27, 28
and Oclsber 4 and 5. Perfoonsan-

ceu will begin at 8 p.m. in Ike

may

Dempnter Development Center,
425 W. Dempster, Mt. Prospect.
Tickets ame $4 for adults, $2 for
neninr citizens and children 12

coiling Ms. Winning at the school

and under, Call 87f-0720 In renerve tickets.

Interested

students

register for the audition by

A series of li free weekly dance

lessons will be laugkt to beginninO couples, age SS to It, star
ting on Monday, Sept. 9 at 4-lo
p.m. is Ike Norridge Conomuosity
Center, 4631 N. Overkill.

The Munday night lensonn will

be spnnunred jointly by Ihn

Nnrridge Park District and the
Norridge Teddy Bears Square

CTA bss stops within o ½ a block.

All couples in Ike Chicagslasd

'area, regardless nf age, race,
creed, or occupation, who would
like In learn this pastime are in

vited to receive these lenuonn
free, beginning in Septemker,
which is National Square Dance
Month.

For more information, call

Dance dab, who will provide free

Gene Warriogton, president nl

refreshments. Free-parking is

Callers United to Educate, al 453-

availabte, and the Lawrence Ave.

6037.

. of

Morton Greve and liberi

Cooperman of Morton Grove par-

ticipaled in Ike Baten, Maine,

Debate Institute. Bill Wolf el

with the hilarious munical revue
The Bent uf Burlesque for a siegle

performance, Wednesday, Ort. 2
at 2 p.m. Centre East in located at

7701 N. Lincoln ave. in Skokie;
tickets arc$loand $12.
For those who rememker stars
such as Red Skelton, Sully Rand,
and Abholt and Costetlo, The ResI

nl Burlenque will rekindle fond
memories nf the glory dayn nl
vaudeville. For the uninitiated,

this last-paced and hilarious

revac, with its variety nl comic
skits, fan dancing, tue-lapping

Student Symphony for elemen-

lary school sladents, and the

Citywide Orckentra lar high
school and college students, os

000005 beginn Sept. 9 at Jefferson

Froelich of Park Ridge, David
Goldstein of Des Plaises, and

rehearsals will be held at 4:30

Workshop.

"The Best of Burlesque"
at Centre East
its sixth seasno uf eclectic

Ausociatian's 5982-86 season, Its

Michigan in Aun Arbor while Don

David Cobro of Morton Grove attended the Univeruity of
Louisville High School Dekalers'

Centre East in Skolsie cnntinoes

Orchestral

Citywide

Michigan National Debate In-

Morton Greve west to the

Thomas Din of Den Plainen went
In the Blue Lake, Michigan, Fine
Arts Camp, and Jamen

Guglielmn of Des Plaises atIco-

The Chicago Park District has
begun a membership Drivefer Ita

well an, adotto arc now accept'mg
new mombors.

stuoIe at the University of

corny and racy one-liners, will

nerve as a wild and wilty introduction.
A talented and exuberant cant
performs thin spirited medley of
soogn, dances, pantomime and
striptease, that will kayo audienres roaring with laughter.
Tickets fer all Centre East per-

formances are available at the
Centre Kant bon office, 7751 N.
LAncotn ave., Skokie, nr at any
Tichetnoasler outlet. Tickets may

alun be ordered ky catting Ike

Registration ter Ike 1985-88

Park, 4822 N. Lang ave. The first

p.m. os Sept. 23 for Ike Student
Symphony and at 7 p.m. for Ilse
Citywide Orchestra.
For mure isformaliun call Jetlemon Park al 545-3092 or the

Parh Dintricl Music Section ut
284-272 0.

Classic Car Show
A variety nf Ford "Model A"
and other vintage antiqoe cars

will he nu display at Carillon
Square skoppiug center from 15

am. ontil 5 p.m. an Saturday,.
Sept. 25.

The show, presented by the
lilosnin Region of tIse Model A
Restorers Club, provides a fine
opportunity to view these classic
automobiles.
CanSon Square is untke west
oide of Wankegan rd., just north
of Lake ave., inGlenview,

and can be charged to a kank
credit card at a slight additional

"Awake and Sing"
Clifford Odet's classic comedydromo "Awake and Sing" will he
performed by the Kinetic Theatre
Cnmpany under the direction ot

with major credit cords by

Leon Pallen, Friday, Sept. 25

"Awake and Sing" in the first

through Sunday, Oct. 20 at the

production of the Kinetic Theatre
Company's tfIS-6fiseanon, which

Centre East Studio Theatre, 7701
N. Liscatoave., Sknlsie.

Csrtais is 0:30 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday, and al 3 p.m. and I
p.m. On Suodoy.Ticheta are $6.50
and may he purchased in odvancc at Ike Centre East bon office,

calling Centre Eant, 673.6300, or

the Ticketmsster phone center,
559-1212.

Friday, or through any Ticketmaster oullet,Ckarge by phone

are available.

I

ART

DES PLAINlIS, IL

lVeIc o.

NOW OVER 6000 MOVIES

.I..

in different. every patient in
unique. and every Wesens is enccptinnal. Bat Beere in mie thing i

bate - and that's the job 1 had
recently. I had the unenviable
year nid girl that she had been
killed in an onto ariridrol - she
died iimtanUy frein severs head
and chest injurien. Au a parent. I
can oniy begin to kimm the geist

and horror they experienced
sehen tgove themthenewn. Salsa

cae only wonder if the news
wesdd bedifferent Buhe had been

weañngherseatbelt.
Would she be olive today? 1

don't Imam. However, for an
estimated 17,800 people each
year. the answer would he yea.
Something assimple as a safety
belt cm. redore the incidence at
mnlnrveisicle fatalitienas mellan
the inrideoeoe of severe head,

iltosoin Chapter nf the Ctlizenu
tilility Board, lhe consonner-ailvocale organization established

from the car iscreases ysur
chance nf being hilled ahomt 25
timen. "IIi wear my safety bell, i
may he Irapped irs a burning nr
submerged car." Is thin unlikely
event (less than nec-half percent
nf all injury producing 0010 ocrodents involve fire or submerstan), the neat boll wilt decrease

wi

.ce

JZCana5l'ern en!

ALLA'S

NAA

electric, waler aad telephone
utilities aud alun lobbies tar pro-

MEN - WOMEN - I254ILOREN

Chieaga city councIl and Illinois

40% OFF ON AIi SERVICES

consumer legislation in the
legislature. Since its inception
some sixteen monIto ago, over
120,000 Illinois resideolu bane

mold have been prevented.

fices in the local Chicogoland

wnoter 9'Cew
-

regularly monilurs proposed

HAmcUT

joined as members.

There is (out no gond escuse for

.

s050msonity and adjaceat sabor-

lo enatinseuwi

residential increases hy the gas,

The death nf a loved ose is a
tragedy - especially a death that

M.D. F.A.C.E.P.
Cknirman,
Divinise ofEmergeucy Medicine
Luthor050eseral Hospital

198 N. State di., telephone

The illinois Chapter of CUR.

seSfmnm the car.

priorul of more than 2,198 mmmbçrn repreuenting same 242 nf-

c_U_B. al their downlawe. nOtice.

in May, 1984.

paar ininries and therefore iocrease your ability to free your-

NOT wearing a neat bolt.
Siocerely,
Rnnald S. Barreca,

0/year member may contact

lioo b Set

Brachoren and pamphlets

at the office nf Ibe Narthwest
Real Eslale Beard, 594g l'O.

9352 BAUAJW ROAD

Milwaukee ave.

DES PtAUS. HL

Now

1500

300
900

2,OO

1x

'36.00

10

'26.00

wheitfrSi1

dmcrihosg the ponilion asid ortiens nf CUB. may be ohtained

R.g.

635-7820

briol, wed cheat mjmics. Io a
easotcy where the leading canse
of death ¡n pepTona aged one In 35

in metnr vehicle accIdents (in
1080 atene, there were 35,000
fatalities from aulo accidenlst,
the scat belt is the bruI, most
economical way nf prevenling
severs injuries and death. In a
sandy where medical casto are
skyrocketing, hose ran we afford

not to wear them? Yet. only lt
percent of Ike population
rcgnlarlyseeartheirsafety bells.

Why don't people wear their
safety hells? The excusea t hear
are Osmivo "My neat belt is Inn

uncamfertahie and confining."
The auto manufacturers have
dmigned hello for halb comfort
and safety, allowing free and
easy movement within the rar
and au effective renfraint in the
event of a coltiunion or sodden

Thanks froni
Choraleues
Dear Editoro

All Movio h VHS eri lIETA

The choruietten nf the LatInI
YMCA wiohtothankynn for your

General I Adult

coverage nf one Fail News
Releauehes'iting neermembeon ta

I Clouud Cplion Where
Sceiluhie

We Transfer Home Movies, Slides
Snopuhots te Video.
We Repoir Video Recorders

Groop roles and gift certificates

B9RGER

- 97..00;.

Miss Reardon Drinks o Little,"
"Stage Slruch" Sand "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way tu
Ilse Forum'. The five ploy sob-

through 6 p.m. Monday tkrvogh

DearEditoro
I lore myjnts. I find it exciting,
ekaUthgingamdrewardieo.gdawi
emergency. pbysida0, everyday

Nartbwest Real Estate Board
voted topubliciue and support the

TMay. t924 the Northwest Real
Enlato Board io preuenliy coin-

cidexL"Thefaortis, beùegthrOinn

includes "Niootckka", "And

77f1 N. Lincoln ove., tO am.

Physician queslions apathy
towards seat belt tise

mane interesled in weppmting

Ihn t3tizmm UWity Huard au a

thrown from the rar in an oc-

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

MONEY SAVING MOVS
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

snriptinn package in $30 and may
he reserved by calling 877-1480.

the afficern and directoru of Ilse

slap. "i might besaved Sim

Centre East bon office at f73-6300

munie and a hunt of unabashedly

(312) 454-9577.

Free beginners
square dance lessons

sunmscr workshops. Cora Blono

summer workshops: Michael
Stutomoo of Park Ridge par
ticipated io the University el
Iltinnis Summer Youth Music,

programming prenentati005

The Academy
schedules

membership drive
to

At their Septembor meeting,

task of tellIng the parents of a 22

Orchestra

ded the Cnrnbo/Improv Clinic at
Itlinoin Wesleygn University.

Debaters atsn traveled

Citywide

of Citizens Utility Board

Moe..S.t. ut

S.ity

- 9 p.

12 pm. . 6 pm.

-I

loin Our organization. We look
forward to your rontiourd sopport of our community iovolvemeat in utsarin our mmic
withthe puhlic.
Very la'nlyyoacu,
THE GHORALETFES
Elaine R Coals,

Adtingliecretary

Lutheran General
Pre-Marital
Institute
Engaged couples are mulled to

ER5

ther

çv

Please p esent this coupon elore
ordering Limit one co i5n per customer

Void where pLob
bylaw
TIis offe
s Sept, 25. 1985.

GOQD ONL
7133 DEMPSTER5RE
NILE'B,I
oiseo64e

attend a four-week Pce-Marital
Instilofe to be held at Lutheran
General Hsspitat. Park Ridge, on
Mondays beginning September 9.

NowluThemno(

MoeF1exibffltyForyou

Wish lun ou the muy, now's the

TanrAamefouu Swain
Maetgogn muso luta Off ut
007110w ntubnit penalty. If

lins 50 slact Imklag lic your
fioeain hone, md to npply toe
yaoe American tesan MOotgoge
wIth so little au

the 55007

sT. PA

The sessions ria. hum about
7:20 Io 10 p.m. and include teeSsmm and discsssnionn about the

physical, emotiosul, spiritual,
sod social aspeels of marriage.

Thetailion in$2lipercoupleand
covers the cast nf materials used

in Ike courue. Call Lutheran
Gesseralffupaitalat55g,g395.

uw5000d by n qualified boyer.

AMECAN RDREAM IL
sooneR your ameriooi Oteao

tival'antoett LOW

MonthlyPaymentg$br
TheFipst5Yoayg

IYLUZL.1Z1i1ZII$

The Acuestoan Dream Mortgage
fosos St. Puoi Fedorin la a

in the foIson.

Call orYottr

9.00%

35-year mortgage Ihni adjusts
0050ully but ensotes
055raaleed low monthly
puyments foe the tirol O posso.

lmt Year P0

Apply now aug yoo'll ulm he
goneuotmd a low fient year
este 01 aniy 9.55%.

Apply now is tabo u005slige o

on, torrent low mtro. ti. yssi
PedemI has set nuiSe once
1114 hunos to holy Chlougosos

dl

Aimuid ynomentage hato

11.25%

mnitg000toufi000rute loss

Slsareof$1/4 Bililont

The program will continue on
September 111,23, and3o.

,s

loa wllyase boon, Il mu ho

hay tksirdream hunos.

Fir ..mplstu details, zell
a., St. Paid 84dtrol sfilo.
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For Savings
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BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

SIDING
For The Very Best
In
Replacement
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MARKETINGLEADS,
RESEARCH
SURVEYS
NEW LEADS FOR
V000trontNTitnoSharn
l 000ronoo OirnctSaloo

SldlngSOffItFSSCIO

Or daily Inods With yoor
tponih 000tor o
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AÌ1U

pst. Rowerd. 907.5001.

CoId,pOt Air Condiliono,-11.
0TU' with window oionoo. 110V.

COMPANION
WANTED

Room To Rent In N,Ine.Pk. R,dgn
Arno For 2 Montht. Very Good Vn.

pi

C.II AIM 470.0913

Seo. #17, 01400.
CuttRO5-23R3EesttORgu.

.

Lost . 000kxtisl. Notre Dews
eroe. White Monohie. Hsndioept

M,k II, $300.

4 Gr000t.Ridgewood Cswets rs,

Middle Agod Ernployod Mao Sondo

,-Ij

LOST& FOUND

Mn' SIIr RoIo, $700. Nok. 600

FLORIDA IBy Ownerl
d

MISCELLANEOUS

CEMETERY LOTS

WANTED TO RENT

portnco tOt Earlynnt,reo

__

966-3900

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.

GROVE BUGLE

RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Prof. No Puto. 105-0002 cr9674420.

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

-

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

Gordnn-.Ndeo, 4 Rn,o., 2 Bdr.. NC,

-

PARK

or.00usw000

-

TUCKPOINTING

IBM Electric TypOwrilero
tOM setectric Typewriter
IBM Seleotric Il
with Co trect'coTope

MORTON

-

APARTMENTS

NILES BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

0d0L

sERVICE
DI1LECTOItY

Fully lonurnd

11oN'''5°°°

_L s.s

.HUSINESS

S

p,yKE1

s.09nor.00aoe

-

.

--

-

OseRa

oesrLu,rw.

2820961

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n

AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
WAPS &TRADES

.r

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
IOUR QWIP NUMBERI

-

.

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appeam
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
c..:: -----PARK RIDGEIÊJLS PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MII.UEAST MAINE BUGLE,

n---

7s1flp
I
Mejor

SALESPEOPLE
pokm op. i, d, N
R..iIe h

p.,i.nood o Willing o

u

...MANAGEMEPITPOS1TIOÇIS POSSI.E...

CONTACT MR. KAHN - A.M.TO 5P
u,

With TowTruck Experience

fo

I.opI. with ho,ne hihi..g

in

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT
.

b.kg,ond
.. HIGH EAHNINGS*IIDflJTIMIE..

GOIF MIL
SHELL STATION

.
u
u
u
u

j

60 Golf Road. Nues.

RETAIL SALES
NotioroI g,+t o,d oIledibIe rloiIer needs
Monoger pks full ti,,,e ond port lime Soles Clerks
for new Des Plaines Store opening in October
Contact: Mrs. Kirley
DOWNS Collectors Showcose
2200S 114th St
Milwaukee. WI 53227
Coil toil free 800-558-4200

CLERK TYPISTS. SECRETARIES (No ShOeIIndL DICTAPHONE SECRETARIES. ACCIG. CLERKS. SWUD.

ApplyicFnmon

Abt TV fr Appliances

hog oc opening tora drinnr to dr,nn
the Boglo IronS Wedcenduy cOnenncn ondmcrndoy momios.

1315W. Dempster, Nues

967-8830

I.rs4. noscinong

Noolgeoo&
ngsokie

9603996

EntOblishad 1935

areas.

AM. & P.M. tontes available
Approximately 3 hrn. per day

No experience necessaryWe will train.

START IMMEDIATELY
10 OPENINGS AVAILABLE

470-951NJ

ThOUSAND IRAI LS. the Nations aided le largest Privato Mnrnbe,.
chip Ootdnot nrscrt Syntorn in the USA.

If y acoro ori oapo.ionegd bed, t.N

;

(qnc, 0000imlin enrono

"EXCELLENT OPENINGS IN THE
BEAUTIFUL STATE OF TEXAS"
BOARD.ELIGIBLE CERTIFIED PHYSICIANS PEDIATRICIANS-.
FAMILY PRACTICE ORTHOPEDIC SURGEONS-INTERNAl. MEDI.

lust

LORETIA ROSS - 674.4400

ACOLE-TAYLUR BAtIK

RS7S

Salary tange $35$m427-WO. Line

by Ihn coast in small Lnninaoa

CINE OSIGYN.

liscio O pnniogeornio Ihn lolIowic garnoc :
SAN ANTONIO, BURNETT. HOUSTON. DALLAS MIDLAND N
TEXAS. ALSO. KENTUCKY. GEORGIA te TENNESSEE.
Send Rename in StriaI Contidonno Io:

PRESIDENTMEDICALADVISORY GROUP. INC.
P.O. BOX 5229 - LONGVIEW. TEXAS 75608

f214) 7589939

career in the cosmetic

field to work approximate
30 hours per week. which

will Include 4 evenings

salary.

Sharing.

paid. Call

.1

Call For
Appointment

13121934.4400

647-8200

1312)4560085

Doe Plaine,:

(312) 439-0090

i

Norridgo:

500mo and Require The Services

nl a part-Time Enponinncod Ac-

coudant. For Corn puteruac d Tan
Rature nod Accoonrit g. Honro
Flnoihlc.
,

8746 N, Sherrner Road
Nilon, Illinois. 6Oß

81fl43O]3

CAT. Atte will be balancing AR to Ihn banks deuiy totals Gond star.
lint seltry and be'rrefltt plan includieg prati tIsch ng.

homo lo, the agcd hesecOellentnppotgnnidnain._.

LPN's
id CNA's

RN'S

pboogang Wmking Coodigione.
Coe,pelitine Pay P.eg,am Pta5

Cow pmnhennie e Bnnetitn.
Placee cell ter an innemlew
betwna,gS.oc ln2p.eg.:

a.,--,
3821031.4088

a

Light Typing. Recent High Scisoal Grad OK. Some Ea.
perleece A Ptus.
Good Benefits. 35 Hour Week.

Amalgamated Labor Life Insurance Co.
1380 N. Lincoln, Liecolnwood

part time clerk.typist with good secretarial skills.

WALGREENS
6929 Dempster
Morton Grove, IL

PARKS' GROUNDSMEN II

Position offers opportunity to function independentip and assume responsibilities within departmental

POSITION TO BE FILLED IMMEDIATELY

structure.

Selary: 513.580 le trinan honelits ccwm enlutare with nopneience.
QUOIifiCOri001: ,hnuld p nssolsenyc nmbinaticn nl el bast 3 vro. enpenienc o in land scapoiru rllpark groonds work nndlcr minted highor

Send resume to:
QUALITY CONTROL
QUALITY ASSURANCE
.
INSPECTOR

Rnonioieguln p, ocaso Find Inlponlar with 1.3 yet. macStoical nIpas-

lion enP, Mull y notant good inspeotinn skill,, /it, Bine prints in-

terpmntetion. math uptitudo. hand
on exp. with Inspection nquipmoot.
Sond resume ta P nrgnnnn I: Merk
Aotnenn Product, mo. 2i80 S. Wulf
Rd.. DesPlomos, ILGOO1B.

THE SUPER STORE
7850 N. Mulwookne Anlnhin

Nile,. Illinois

470-9500

a

CALL MS. JOY 674-3000
Auditieg Department in an aggressive multi-bank
holding company in Morton Grove has opening for

TOWN HOUSE
TV b APPLIANCES

647-8200

BOOKKEEPING/CLERK

7133 W. Dempstnr Street
Nibs. Illinois.

Store Maeager

for TV N Applienct Store. Applonirnutely3OHour, PnrWook

' CALLFORAPPOINTMENT

Full Time

BURGER KING

CLERK-TYPIST

Pgrt.Tuino WnlohOilsO Hnlp Wanted

WntI eqlablinhed. ñno.protil

:

outstanding

WAREHOUSE

Accounts Receivable
Clerk

: rocliplo ro b ennteredin to a C amputen,, d All Systom. using a

perSOe between 9 a.m.-5
p.m. to:

'

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

4 Gond Dolail and Figure Aptitude R, quirnda, you will ho pmnparie a

Apply Monday Thru Friday
Before 11 AM.
and
After 2:30 P.M.
Abone Mieimum Rate

MoiltOP.O.BOX2

Bugle Newepapers

Apple AI Our

Customs? Service Canter
8901 Milwaukee Avenue
Siles, lllinoin
-

w.+..,+*+++ø.+++..+..+.O..+.....h........4

tombenefits
plus
mission. Please apply in

town. Uoinemily ,wc.by. 1V, boom
Io Cago,, Rcnge. Menlng ropoctec

Between 9:30 AM. and 12:30 P.M.
Ask for Mr. Roberts

cold halidayoottgr aompl.tion otoneynnrotgsuioe. Toeegngn a,,

I...

MED.SIJBOICALANOICUHNS

Satary and benefit,, antSIlnol.

1800447-8633

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

4440 OctmgSL,

RN's
ATIWInON

. No Canvassing
. Medical!Dental Plan

W. 011m O soepoSito. ncorcinq noloryagsuU.g I,oid conncionoond

inngMow. ptoase contact

-

1811)430-3388

Paid Training

o..I,i.g pa 5oo O0,-

pl000ioo5. wn 050 Inosutnd io nglkk,g en yu. Vue wed, adudide
instad necean rol nfto,nOone n week horn 2p.c. osgpm end gonedayfron, 715o.e. c02 p.m.

k

croo. Cnn.potitine nale,y. eccoitcnn
bnneliln.COB

Ilyca want high income le the oppnrlocire fat adoococincnn. phone

PART TIME TELLERS

Benefit Plan Inciudieg Profit

967-8600

Delivery parloteo I muss be al least
II VOCI, nId with a dopeedahle intnrndcar.CeIt Ir 3p
A kf
w atoner :
Petelino:

1312)887.8100

We offer a good starting

RemaI ceIling. cicon me lemgo mean

. Weekly Draw
. High Income
. Excellent Bonus Program

totiotntoinm.

Good Starting Salary and

Phamn.acicl - InOnedleta epocing.
Maryland Sceme. 215 hod hcvpNOi
mor Merytands Cheoapockn Bay.

Mostb eccatin appeat00500haoeakighenorgylovciwcare

.

and Good Detail Required.

APPLY IN PERSON
Ask For Carl nr Larry

7950 Caldweil. Nile,

Herwond Ht,:

SnowplowingDrinn,ssnednd.
Shm,IdHaneownTncnh

PHARMACIST

talkicg tome.

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues. INino

Customer Orders. Light CRT

Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

DRIVERS

Ask For Greg

lt y atome at making $l000Iper mock. yost shoald be On tra phcce

The Super Store

PEPPERIDGE FARM
THRIFT STORE

and i day. Some previous
cosmetic experience preferred. but not required.

674-3709

TOWN HOUSE TV & APPUANCES

MUST BE FLEXIBLE.

Part.Time

Ses & Stock Poeio.n

Evenings

BARNABY'S FAMILY INN

Delivery Pereounel
Counter Peraonnel
Pizza Makers

.

Help,

REMOVAL

824-3208

iigh5dadosionsdoandnpeo

Clerk Needed To Process

ACCOUNTANT
Wn Aro A Mtdisal Menugornent

suns

Mogaro eon go do uighr ciron-nt. noah pick-op ond n,ccaaoroos

hours.

nro now hinlog:

We currently have a need
for an individual seeking a

9669088

PART-TIME

Part-Time help. Under 19

-

CASHIERS

s huinntodta rnbiriou. individuals
In steIf It rapidly grnwing
lnnulinns it Polerine. Dus Plaine,.
Nnrridgc, end Harwood HIs. WI

9661080

LieOo,wood

WANTED

Immediate opening for

BEEF BAR

An endrina tasI-pecodresnranl

Full and Part-Time

s Per Hour
G Et M SNOWPLOWING

SEPTRAN INC.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

PIZZA MAKERS

PIZZA COMPANY

Part-Time

.

E-

STOCK HELP

ORDER
PROCESSING
CLERK

U.S. EXPRESS

COSMETICIAN

WIIhSnOcP1OWNV&id LicontO
N Inttmance.

. Must be 21 and have a good driving record.

I.hsco:,oOoc

JOSEPH ACADEMY

EXIBLE HOURS?
SEMI.REHRED?

Transport Students in the Des Plaines and Glenview

scoli,

MosthateeocenOnAlei'q record.
Hoes cege free, 7.5 n.a,. and 2-4
'
p.m.Slpoehme.

Asktor Cathy

DRIVERS

.

CASHIER

Nuca

TheBugle

- NILES BUGLE

966-3900

Golf Mill ame. Aide N gshisl.

DRIVER'

sellent Bendita.

825-7141
DoaPininna

DRIVERS:
Troenpome students with special
snI.ocI in
noodgtoandtrOnt

notado, i Wookrod Day.

ADS

APPLY IN PERSON

INnolna MsD000td,I
Frnnntn.rn.-5p.m.
.

StaridnS&ary t6.W Pot Hoc,. Ea.

Earn high hourly rate. receive ,acfflion check. gift ceetificates and eck about majen methcel insurance.

Pr,1, Ridge

CuBesn
i fe 8 P.M.

n)

192-1273

plmnn
work.
Sorno
cashirning te typing. Full or Part.

CRT OPERATORS.

.

But Not Necessary
Clean Record A Must

OIL EXPRESS

Heavy

OPERATORS. KEYPUNCH OPRS. STAI TYPISTS.

-

Exca Preferred

Apply At:

Part Time

OLSTEN IS NOW EMPLOYING!!!

AUTO(TRUCK DI1IVER

perience necessary.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

u-

J

8430 W. Oempster. Nues

An Eqsoloppnqse,ityE,opdoyer

Wo.kh.

Looking for clean-cut employees to fill full.time
clean
in
positions
automotive facility. No ex-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

.

AUTOMOTIVE

8249825

Teno

Ì{

-i. 41*r31

:.:.tbeBxglei Thurnd*ydf5tIkH9t9S5

'p.gr

:
:
:
-5

Ken Holstein
Franklin' Park Bank

nducetioe heckgrnund. Quick ta amor . p nsouss inn nl basic knowledge

3044 Rose St.
Franklin Park. III. 60131

IL 15648. Cnntact:

le cnptricncn in Ihn ose of power le hand tools. operators nf Cock,,
tractors fr rcleted oquipwenr, Applicelinns wny ho picked up at The
Siles Park District Admieictratinn Ottinn. 7x77 Mulwaukeo Ana.. Nilo,.

Tom Lippert Superintendent of Parks

r*********************************d
FULL& PART-TIME
POSITIONS

9675404
I'

,

Daytime & Evening Openings Available Now!
Must Be Able To Work Fienibie Hours,
Have Enperience In Running A Cash Register,
Like To work With Customers & Clothing.

Full Tima

Stock Room/Mail Clerk
AlItI nnd Energetic Clerk to work in Stank Anam and MalI DnpartConI. Pankaging Supply Rnquieiti annue d Misnall ene000 OHms
Wark. Moot Heno Orinar, Lineen, tarScmn Pick-Up end Delincrien.

*

OPENINGSNOWAVAILABLE
4

Complete Bnnnflt Panhage.
Eanellont Working Envirnomont.

. Stockroom

'

Office
leneral Floor Help

APPLY IN PERSON TO OR CONTACT:

Mr. Jack Dunawey

GEORGE S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

I desianer 8482 Golf Rd., Nues

JderF

967-1010

111 S. Washington, Park Ridge, IL 60068

/

825-8806

nqc.iarrs,nanrosne:na.r

Pge33

The Bogie, Thwsday,Septemher IO 1985
%

ACT

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

FRANK J. TURK

a SONS. INC.

Airprido Offers YOU The Ultimate
Ignition
'Electronic
I
I
In
GasFurn ces

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

B HOI-in SERVICE

ALL NAME

BRAÑOS

ALL TEXTURES

Business
Directory

I

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

s HEATING

I

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY' AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

)?

6fl0 DMPSTER
MORTON GROVE ILL.

PdIS I I...VIICS.. A.IthbI

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian
FAIR PRICES

I

A TRIUMPH OF

r.COMPARE.THEN SEE USI
Shop At Homo Service

------d;

692-4176
'
co' 282-8575

A

IO)
ThePIuS9O

k

I

certified. and backed by a name you
trust The Plus 90 is efficiency rated by the Gas
Appliance Manufacturers Association IGAMA).
Rated.

I
CENTURY 21

-

1Ip I

ewí9

,

t4 1ll EJh4

b--

WELTERJINVESTMENT EQUITIES, INC.

?4«

1514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

iiCOtOSIS CLRAH

.

lt's design is certified by the American Gas

FOREVER GREEN -

Association (AGA), and it exceeds the stringent
standards for reliability and quality. The Plus 90
is built for high-efficiency heating and
durability, and our confidence in its performance is put into writing in Our warranty.

FlOWERS AND GIFTS

8115 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8515
CREDITCAI1D 082555 BY FIlONE

R31-6OO

.

C

AND REMEMBER ...

GASEÑERGY VALUE

o'

-

YOUR BEST

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
-

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

-

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM a MILWAUKEE AVE.

16"447

961-WO

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

VALUE

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
92O892OSb WAUKEGAN RD MG

i1dfloer

Is Blooming ...

0.00

EVERYONE WHO PURCHASES A NEW

L

4=k FURNACE
CAN BE OUR GUEST FOR

ILUAMSON

..'' LCARRIER

DINNER AND COCKTAILS FOR iWO:
HOURS:

24 HOUR ERVICE
FREXIUST

616
OWROOM

,,

ATES
NACES

MON. thru FRI. 11:30 AM to 4:00 AM
SATURDAY 5:00 PM to 4:00 AM
SUNDAY 12 noon to 4:00 AM
COMPLIMENTARY HORS dOEUVRES
4:00 to 6:00 PM DAILY

1UCFC

E AV

ERA CALLEROIt CATINO REALTY
iNKl MILWAUKEE AVE.

PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RO.

1234 TOUHY AVE.

966-MEO

911mI

WILDFLOWER
6913 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

V

V

647-9044

fl4-250U

i

A

a.

b

I

*
A

I

a

i

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

W61035

COACHLIGHT REALTY

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

7135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

-.
-

CENTURY 21

Ml-9836

961-9320

Il.

a

I
I

kA

PATEK h SONS

FREE PARKING

FREE PARKING

O

I

,','y'y
The Ñgie, fluraday, September 19 1915

From thé:: £et }(aitS
have been a part of close

families in many groups and
find their family bonds eeocUythesameas those of Jewish

families. There's a fierce
loyally to the clan and there's
an oniimited amount of love

for the very young and the
very old as well as those in
mid-life.

Scholarship has always
been o part nf Jewish life.

Yoneg chjldren going to

parochial school after pablic
school emphasizes this never-

ending qúesl for learning.
Going on to higher learniog is

laken for granted. I remcrnber one of many children once

telliog me an alternative to
advanced schooling was never

considered in our house. The
children knew they would go

on to college and prepared
themselves each year they
seerein publie school.

many ethnic families we
became

close

with. The

Italian, Greek and Polish
families had nimilar family
clmenesn. And the name bonds
went with the non-ethnies. We

hecame clone friends with the

Clarence Cutvers, who lived
across the street from os On
They
Ozanam
Avenue.
travelled from the farmlands
of Iowa to Nifes, qoite a
ferent roule from the Bosnian

and English Nenners. Yet,
their family attachments were

similar.

In the very recent years
several Oriental families have
moved onto our street. Across

the street lived Iothn from
Japan, down the street from

Viet Nom and Korea. Their
reverence for family in
every hit an strang an what

we've seen among other

Davis said the body wan
decomposed, but had no infermatins On hose long the body had
been there. Came of death is also

leaving asbestos-related

materials io the affected acea,

unhpown. "We are waiting for a
toxicology report from the Cmb

lreatin the material to keep Il

County Coronor'n offiee5" he
said. "However, there were no

and for sweeping it without

We were ashiog aloud Mon-

day why Orientat. students
seem to encel in school and
particularly in mathematics.
We wdre told il was a family
Watter. lt was expected the

from becoming airborne (usually

clothing for workmen and
general public and for failing lo

studies and the discipline
resulting frnm these enpec-

monitor the site for asbestos content.

lutions led these.yoang people
to the hidh achievement,s they

OSHA citations are not part of the

have recorded in America in
recent yearn.

signs of foul play."
A purse lying nearby revealed
she wan a resident of the Admiral
Oasis Motet, 9353 Waskegan rd.,
Morton Grove, and was a former
resident of Glcnview and

wetting the material down),
failure to provide protective

children would do well in their

O'Brien explained Msnday the

-

Agate, the source of their

succens springs from the
family.

This week the Chicago

cities of people who ose

he modified..if they present
documentation that everything

famity core, in placing thene

which is becoming selfperpetuating. When steel and

auto companien cloned or
moved south the industrial
jobs the inner city peuple
depended on ended. This
economie - whirlpool has
caused havoc in the schools,
has stimulated crime and has
been at the center of the disin-

legratinn

of

inner

city

familien.

Nent time you're gathered
at the table loot around. That
family core is the hey lo good
living. The supportive connec-

live liokv hvtween parent to
child and child to grandparent
creates a chain which innoees
the welfare of future
gcneratiosn.

Whether if's the flicker of
candles al Bosh Hanhanab, or

at Christmas or Easter, the

strength of the flame

is
nourished by the love and ingathering of family.

groups.

Cotsont, Paul Friese, Robert

"Pra(ect Plus" have been Onsesed recently with tittle or so

Barnhy, Sal Delisi, Chester Fur-

opposition.

Vol Esgleman, Howard Duffy

manuki, Joe Mussa, Harry
Anhser, Los Balano, Dave Biel,
and Lou Nafraba.

Early in the neOSsn, the golf
committee begun warb on this
year's tournament. The commitlee, chaired by Joe Cygnar was
comprised of Chester Furmanski, George Welter, Charles Cus-

interest io the area because sos-

way, Carmen Mazzucca and

resident library cords are sold
there.
Ile said non-resident cards cost
$55. Last year's household tas for
the Biles Library wasahtint $25.

siltation.
He esptoined the real problem
is whes asbestos hecabs down
causing fibers to he released into
the air. "It becomes airborne and

Mike Ilujer. Mr. Fsrmanshi also
nerved as the photographer for
-

the event.
The tournament ended in a lun-

cheon bach ut the senior center,
.
borrowing system, a library Silgo Oahton in Biles. The lun-

Through

Ike

reciprocal

cheon wan prepared by velueteers from the Biles Senior Ccx-

putron may borrow and return
books to any member library in

affects the lungs of people

lt

cou cause
_ irritation of the lungs and on the
shin. After abost 20 years...your

ter Men's Club and the Biles

Ihr North Suburban Library

The luncheon volunteers indoled: Tad Odahowshi, Marge
Lieske, Rose Mazzucca, Carrie

from the Glenview Library.
Bury said, "We williiot receive
the revenue hut will continue to

asbestos fibers aod one could get

called

Ashestonys."
Jasura said asbestos was med
widely is the 1950's for insulation,

Tripuli, Connie Colusaso, Violette

Schweigert, Dor,pthy 01es and

service them (area residents).

Mary Luhan.
During theJuncheon itireclor of

They will use the Gtenview
Library no mailer what. The

ceiling, tile, pipe wrap and many
other purposes. Is 1970, it was

the senior center--Mary Kay

Nites Library is short of hoohu

Morrissey gave a short speech
congratulating the winners. Winsers were announced and

and slaffand annexation will be a
bigger burden."
Bury achnowledged the Gleoview libcory is undergoing o 3.5
million dollar expansion which is

determined to he highly carcinogeOOus and was outlawed.

MGZoners...

Senior Center Women's Club under the direction of Ralph Lieske.

System (NSLS). It will be
possible fur kolders of Biten
Library cards lo borrow books

body becomes tess resilient lo
tight off these sliver-type
cancer

Frank Gradisok, Gene Forman,
Dich Burtos,tonsie Metsig, Lee

Glenview Library dues have an

commonly used in wall is-

of

Fabian Fornatl, Jim Koehler,

Peler Bnry, administrator of
the Glenview library, said the

Amosite fibers in Ihe air...00e of
live types of asbestos that was

form

Clemente Barchi, Joe Miller, Joe
Kucan, Gene Mowinnhi, Charlen
Kuntser, Les First, Sam Melone,

hearing in opposition to O vote on
annexation.

lab and tent results showed

a

Joe Bacheehin, Ted Guzib,

vIew Library appeared at the

the matter would go to couct.

walking by.

Huber, Ed Bielinnki, Joe Cygsar,

As attorney hired by the Glen-

was done properly."
O'Brien added if the company

According to Jasura, samples
were sent to the county's EPA

Leaky, Glenn Wills, Frank and
Lucille Rulhowski, Geurge
Thompson, Len Schultz,- Louis
Schoen, Lester Bethkg, Rose
Gabriele, David Schillaci, Sam
Giuliano, Andy Andernse, Mihe

C,,nlinsed fron( Page 3

matter...asd the citations could

familien, leading to a tack of a

poverty nf the inner city

Zbylul, William Cuba, Frank
Kurnfeind, Irv Schleick, Herb
Klunn, Chester Fagochi, Joe

annexation...

the day they are notified of the
violations," she said. 'They cas

choses to contest the citations,

way, Lambert Binder, Harvey
Sanitquist, Henry Miller, Joe
Cascin, Runs Gawne, Hank

Library

posy has 15 days to respond from

ecnnumicatly deprived. The

Continued from Pagel
Carmen Mazzucca, Charles Con-

Davis suid.

court proceedings. "We are concerned with safety ' on govcev-

come into my office to discuss the

Tribune has been pohlinhing
an interesting serien on the
sub-culture in America's

Nues golfers...

Morengo. A bolt-filled bottle of
vodka wan found in the purse,

ing work ronditisns. The corn-

people is an environment

in our early years in Nilen
we noticed how similar our
family hoods were with the

Cuutluaedfrom ruge t

Coatlaaedfrom Pagel
ding te Jmephine O'Brien, area
directnrsf OSHA.
The citotionn were issued for

CoutlauedtromPuge 1
33 years in the community we

Woman's body...

Asbestos...

:

C iiiiiiii oeil from MG P.1

trophies were distributed by
Nites Sesior Citiaco Commission
Choirman Robert Goldberg. The

"70 per cent through." He said
nest year's taxes wilt reflect the
building progrom.

when he spoke to the hoard. "I

have installed a fence (io the

backyard) and the electrical

Revenue from Ihe unincor-

problem that t had is corrected.
All requirements have bees mel,
cscrpl
r the distance

poraled areas would help pay fur
lhcgxpausion.
According to a discussion at-o

nest toursamenl is ptaisoed for
August, 1911.
-

meelisg of the Biles Library

Tam fairways...
(Niiiliiined from Page 3
. flows adjacent to Tam's 4th, tth,

81k and- 91b fairways." We ore
ámôn the few to have an ample
wOter supply and pumped every
sight to prevent brown-outs os

Board, the Village ofGlesview is

Setzer was convincing enough
for board member Rh000a BrenZ

lakiog solo yf Ihr conteoversy

ncr, who said, "t feet 1h01 Mr:

Factory Close Out

Brass Lamps
Values 129 to 179
OUR PRICE

$3995

the fairways," he sold. 'Il the
cool weather holds, we'll pomp

CouisJing Center
offers grbuptherapy

Even though the vote was

uoasimously io favor of Seloer,
Bloomfield let Setzer ksow how

'lpss thon the usual 22,110 goll005

per heur."
Samples of the river water arc
sent to the Univeroily of Illinois in
Urb000 for asolysin. "The results

The Par Northwrsl Couoseliog
Ceoler offers group therapy for
adults who wish Io ollempl some
sog-raste sell impr000meots.
Group therapy coo be helpful is

he felt about his rase.

"I would say lhiu.wus as uslor-

lunate iocideol,"Bloomfield
said. 'We live in as ordered
village. We hove lo protect the

were posilive. No pullsilos...

which could be harmful to the
groso,"hesaid.
Tom opened in March and will
remain available to golfers until
November if good weather
prevails. "Golf buffs like lo play
sntil the snow fulls - and that's
Ike signal fur Ihr course lo shut
down," Lippertoaid.

fosteriog heller relaliooskips,

neighbors.

. greater self coofideoce, less os-sity aod deprcssioo, and ulher
mprovemesls. More informolios
People have been booms lo drown
can be obtoined from Carol Plust
is just one fool of waler." Bloom- orKeoio Walsh 01 774-7555.
field poioted out that caution
Fur Norlhwesl C000scling Ceomust be exercised by Ike villoge
tor, f229 Northwest hwy. in
lo avoid having childreo go into Cbicogo, is u program of
poleolialty dangerous pools.
Lutheron Suciol Services of
Illinois.

"I would like lo soy that bachyard pools coo he doogerous.

According lo Bill Hughes,
director al porks and recreation,

-

golfers were out io greal saiosers this year.

st. Juliana

The Big New"Old" Bank

With Shade &
3 Way Switch

Arts & Crafts Fair

cte iheCorse of Uscoin amt tisktm

LAMPS FACTORY OUTLÉi
6047 Dempster St.
Morton Grove 967-8889
DSecamdiwed S Overauna '

po)(- may be consideripg its owo
Seizer has made as effort lo worb . kykesat.ioo of the usiscorporated
with the village. t think we should arèá%
tel him have the variali005."

be.guI.,s

g
II.

The St. Juliana Holiday Arlo &
Crafts Fair wilt be held Saturday,
Nov. it, and Sundoy, Nov. 17, io
Ihr Parish Hall ondGym atOketo

in Dnuntoesn bookie

-

Serving the Community
-ContinuouslySincel9O7

First National Bank of Skokie
atol Laoouw S&,lkuis677
Oe,aa,9anOfike

3O6fl-2tOO

anIt..pawtew.

aod Toshy aves., Chicago.
-

Anposeisteresled in reserving
table space is asked to contract
Lorraine Sowa, Chairperson, al
t31-9527, as soon an possible. The

deadline far ceserving table
space is October 15.

Niles Park...

Cuat'd from Nfleo-E, Maine P.O -

ohoting staff. Lilli Erikaos has

An open house far fats will

bees hired as figure skating
director apd Tom Nelson as

take place al the ice rink October
It frasi 1 p.m. to 230 p.m.

hochey director.
.,.Northeoatern Uoiversity sviti
use Joowiak Pork for o 100 isoiog

coIled far Seplember 23 01 5 p.m.
01 Ike Bec Center ta determine if

...A cammitlee meeting was

softball game Saturday. Its

Ike park districl eon lend
Ossislonce Io Ike viltoge ta

spring wig be referred lo cam-

devrlop o landscaping theme far
Ihr farmer Cock Robin property
al Ihe corner of Milwaukee and
A)bion. Tom Lipped coolends he

coquent for 55e of the park vest
oiittee.

Mary Marssek was appaio-

led ta be a delegate to altead
November's Illinois Pork oo'it
Recreation Cooferesce. Eloise

does not have enough time lo
devale la Ihe project and if the

Steinen is the first olersole,
Commissioner Danny Kasibo
commended "Luiher and Danny
Vargas and his stoff" far Ihr tine

recammcndatioo coo be delayed
until speing, hr said be would be
akte lv do it.
The board cammeoded Greg

ieork they did al Ihr golf couse
this year. Kosiba reponed gall

m000ging Iba balling cage-

(ces were up $1,000 over last year.

Increases olna included rental

Ices up $2,3tt; concessions,

$g,00g; Ike pea shop, $3,7gg; the
driving runge, $1,500 and-rounds

of golf, 1010. Recense lotoled
s1t,ggo mare Ihon lost year which

Kosiba attribated ta the good
weather and goad m000gemcnt.

The ice nob is apes and is
operation.

Cablevision...
Ceel'd frnm Nilen-E, Maine P.1

berg noted 1h01 "the move Io
Spartsvisioo la the Bonic Service
in only one element io o oew and

compelling Bosic pochage, ase
which we believe will cantribule
la overall sotisfoction on Ihr port
of osr aabscrihccs," Greenberg,
recealty appoinled General

Manager of. Cablevision of
Chicago, indicated that farther
improvements will br fioslized
and announced in the very scorfuture.

Cablevinian operates eighl
cable systems in sin states, sorviog ncarlytoo,000 sahucrihers.

Nues library...
Coat'dfrnmNilra-E. MaIze P,!
library popalalian of 53,131 which

includes 192 residents from two
recently annexed arcos in mio-

Kopka far the greol jab he did
mioialure ga)f program 01 Jasieiok Pack. All canccssivnv
brought in $33,414 with Ike cogen
and golf ravlrikuliog $30,511.

program coded 01 Ike Iroat farm
00 west Golf Road.

The Biten Library has conInhaled to the coalition by mIarming the community, helpmsg Io
oct up classrooms and providing
software and other materials.

In a slep la iscrcose Ihe

Library's collection of bestselling hooks, hoard members
approved o book ren)ol pIon. Do-

with three weeks of instruction
and five weekn of competition.
Sixty-sin participanls are
registered.

cer program for elemrolory

esetonure at Grennon Heights is
going well. Ohe reported the Roar

New lights at Golf Mitt pork
are "ready to go" and aro urgen-

regulotion that is highly effecThe sympta-tkvrmot method,
taught by Ike Couple Is Couple
League, uses fertility awareoess
Io achieve ar avoid pregnancy.
The clasnes will also discusn Ike
relais 5f fertility after childbirth
and prc-menvpaune.

For more mnlacmalinn or Io
register, call Lloyd ood Manica
Cosnidy, 724-7101, or Ed and

Women's ORT
plans Bingo Lunch
(Organization for Rehabilitation
Sotueddy, Sept. 58 at sean 01 the
Narlbhenoh Sparlo Center, 1711
Pfingsten in Narlhbraoh.

Adminsion in $8 in advance sr

$9 at the doar and melados 2

members will meet for discussion
ond adoptian alIke ordinance at 9

diliooal.Bingacards may be pur-

discussion of the group's caoalitutiao.

bath the Porenl/Taddlee and

in the comedy "Bell, Baah and
Candle" will be held Mondoy and
Thsroday, Sept. 23 and 26, begin-

sing at 730 p.m. ut Des Plaines
Theatre Guild Playhoane, 420 lee
st., Den Plaines.

)JCC),

Regional Training Workshop,
npvssored by Ike U.S. DepurImenl of Heullk aed Boinas SerConviser's praneolalian will in-

elude oe rnp)anation nf the
lifetime Fitness deportmevl's
anique philosophy ond program
which includes preventive, interveolive and rehahilitoticc
programo thot aeon Ike hf clime,

begmonisg with the prc-notah
period.
While Concises talks, the senior
adult demoeslratorn will preseol,
u 35-minute version of their nne-

hour worhaul, inclading warmup,

aerobic and cool-down

segments.

The l,ifelime Fitness program
provides a common sense approach ta enercise,
Far muer infsrmatian ohout
the JCC l.ifetime Fitness
program, call 761-011O nr 675-22gO,

ted by Ihe hoard Jnoe 11, 'the

committee wilt consist al 11

members who will advine the
board nn youth pragrams,- ineluding those offered by
Maingltay, the township's youth
service agency.

The advisory eommiltee also
will worh to develop programs ta
prevent juvenile delinquency and

encourage the develnpment of
positive values ond reapoosible
cilioeoship
in
tawoship
youngsters.

The board is seeking persans
of the fnllawing

with any

quohificati005:
-Professional sr civic espenience
with Ore-teen and Ieenagc
yoongsters;
-Parents nf children over the age
of 15;

-Experience as o boord member
of another social service agency
or program;
-Professinnol espertise in areas
sock os law, public retotians, etc.
Iban could be helpful to the cam-

Maine Towoskip board mrmbers will review nsminali005 for
appointment Ihrough Oclobor,
Halversos said.
"We hope anynne who is io-

lecested will contact ss. The

Township Board has bad a lsng-

slanding cnmmilment to youth
through MaineStay c000seting

and prevenlive services and
other

eammunity
youth
programs - particularly those
aimed at preventing drug and
alcohol ahuse.

"We would like to assemble a
strang and dedicated grsup tn
help nu maista'oi and expand nor
youth services," Halversas said.

JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION

al

)EwELR!
Specializing in Fauhfon Jewelry

live, completely safe, und accepled by the Cothatic cjturch.

the County Clerk and board

The first meeting will be far

at 207-210g for information an

Center

Chicago aed Sbabie, will give Ihe
concladiog presestutian on Srpl.
2g, 01 the Healthy Older People

late fail.
According to a resolution adop-

St. Francis Hospital of Ecos-

through Training) will hold its
Third Annual Bingo Lunch vn

The "Friends df the Nues

avoitoble. tolerested pureots

Coniiouoity

stan will host a fall series of

A consensos seemed to br that
na fees should he charged t this
timeforthe bent-setters orfur ase

Library" are scheduled ta meet
September 30 and November 2.

.JcC fitness expert
to tiddress
((In i('rellee

Natural Family
Planning Classes

$2,785 a year.

main library, f9toOakton.

0cl. 3. Bakynilting for sibtisgo is

Mill will alleviate the burden ta

The Sandstone Chapter of
ORT
Warnen's
American

orn. Sotnrday, Sept. 21 ix the

Eifucalion for Ihe Jewish child.
Closnes will begin an Thursday,

the overused Jazwiak Park.

be returned each month to be

ditional tax kas been filed with

Halvernan 50(4 the baard hopes to

Fitness at the Bernard Barw(ch/Moyen Kaplan Jewish

tly needed for soccer games. The
under-the-tights program at Golf

From thin number, 20 buaks will

A resolution to tcny ou ad-

Township Supervisar Pant K.

leach cesso ha Ore troined and es-

The classes ore luoghI by

Opening readings far five rotés

...Marusek reports Ike alrium

fives at 291-2510.

Jewish customs and troditmnos.

grade levels from Ikird then
eighth grades.

The Maine Township Board has

launched a recruilmeut drive for
ils Advisory Committee an
105th.
Interested persans should coutact asy township huard member
or call the Maine Township of-

Exercise physiologist Josan
Cooviser, director of Lifetime

players ore especled and eight
teams will be fielded io the Iwo-

Ito books wilt he scsi ta the
library from the rental firm.

video cosselte recorders.

ace mnlraducrd to ,macocry
school environment, and lo

Tryo.i(m.0 or "Bell,
13490k 5ìiìd EstudIe"

school studenis. Anaiher 150

and Regina Chudevich, 775-4215.

of library equipment ouch aa

music, creative movement, asd
dramatic oclivitien, the rhildreo

There ore now 11f children Nursery School programs.
regislered for Ike apcamiog sac-

Virginia Moon, 302-29t4, ar Tam

for Ike service will be about

Dec. t and a parcvl. Through
play, art, fiogerploys, otaries,

Openings still remain io the

der the plan, a basic number of

replaced with 10 new litten. Cast

ILlS am., one intended far Ihr
child who sviti be 2 yearn old by

moroizig ond afternoon N sruer y
School Program, far 3 and 4 year
aids. Colt Marge Baker, director,

beginning September 29. Married
ond engaged cooptes are invited
to learn a natural method of birth

Community Callege.

semester nf the Parent/Toddler
Pragrum.
The classes, which meet on
Tacodoy an Thursday, from 10-

On September 21, Ike t're

natural family planning classes

the Skahie campus of Oakton

holding registration for the loll

Wee nacrer program commences

applying fora $510gO franI.

Iwice a week io Des Plaines and

The Early Childhood Cenler of
Maine
Township
Jewish
Cangregotian Shoare Emet, uoe
Sallard, Den Plaines, is preseolty

should call Ike Synagogue for ivlormolian, ond are inviled la 01tend the Ocientotian Machog for
parrots, os Wrdoesday, Oct. 2 al
5p.m.

Oabton Cummunity College is
In a farmer grant thin coalition

Center

und 130 peopte participated o Ike
fishing derby, Afler 25f pounds of

application for an adult literacy

received $25,000 with which it has
keen ahle to conduct adslt classes

Childhood

perienced o Early Childhood

fish were caoghl lIai fishing

Binga cards and lunch. Adchased.

Proceeds at the Bingo Lmch
will go to supparlthc ORT net-

wprk uf Ike vocational and

technical education uraand the'
wand,
-

Por mare istarmalino, picone

call 405-Ott.

4th Anniversary
Sale
September 27

28 29

20%Offonall

-

-

rageao

Maine Township seeks
youth advisory members

...ln other reports only g porticipoots took porI in the Diaper
Derby, far fewer thon lost year.
l'wcnly-fivr participants vece at
Ike Septembee t noccer fun doy

corpnrated Des Plaines.
Also, board members approved

grant. The Nues Library is
joining three libraries and

MTJC Early'

.',''i:rtY

»s.,.s....s.ay,onpiemeerOaOm0

Jewelry
:1 Baye Only

WIN:
io CL fine quality amethyst,
1/2 Ct. t.w. diamond
earrings, .=.
or an Anniversary Clock
-

Draw$ng Sunday, Sept. 29th
wnnerO will be announced

CARILLON SQUARE

1436 WAUKEGAN 998-5222 . GLEN VIEW

,

TheBugIeThiitday,September 19195

Clearance Sak

ON(fiAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

¡P

BIG LOAD
DRYERS
j

Great buys NOW on ALL
Maytag Washers and Dryers

DISHWASHERS

HEAVY DUTY WASHERS

I
DM&TAG

ONALL

ON ONE OF

A KIND
GAS AND

ON ALL FLOOR
MODELS AND
ONE OF A KIND
WASHERS

/ll

I

I

-

ELECTRIC
DRYERS

WASHERS

. La5ti b,ge noàts tower

FLOOR

copie ted catO tees ro
service ttwrt arty elfter brood!

MODELS

-

(f'

.

s Comnrercialty proven in

Nobody g.tzymi d&tei
It flan Maytig
. Nobodyetie IjijÌ itiI

Attraition
SATURDAY

SEPT. 21st

sqtf.stroice bruednies Big leed
drying cewcity Proper
rkyiog foe all feirrics

T1D4AYFAGJ

wWti,t Ice Mytag

Special

DRYERS

COMEINA

I

I

ANEWCHRYSLER
TOWN& COUNTRY CONVERTIBLE!
NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

UTILE
RICHARD
AND HIS FAMOUS
POLKA
BAND
IN OUR PARKING LOT
2 PM to 4 PM

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

w e
mcij
TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nues. IL 60648

rsterCaod

HOURS:
MON.THUO-FOI
9:00 ro 0:00
TOES-WED
9:00 00 6:00

PHONE

470-9500

SAT
9:00 00 6:00

SUN
12:00 00 4:00

